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ABSTRACT
N-(o-aBinophenyl)-liBinotriphenylph08phorane (I) has been synthesised 
and its physical and chemical properties studied in depth, especially in 
its nucleophilic reactions.
•NHo
(I) can react through both the amino group or the nitrogen atom of 
the iminophosphorane group and this chemoselectivity is dependent on the 
reaction conditions and reagents used. Br^nsted acids react exclusively 
with the imino group, alkyl halides react preferentially at the amino 
group but acyl halides, acid anhydrides and p-toluenesulphonyl chloride 
are less selective still. Overall, the nucleophlllclty of the amino 
group was found to be greater than that of the imino group.
By blocking the reactivity of the latter group through the formation 
of the hydrochloride salt, greatly improved yields were obtained in the 
reactions with alkyl halides and acyl halides on the amino group.
The reactions of iminophosphoranes with acid chlorides were studied 
in detail and a mechanism for these reactions, which give Imldoyl 
chlorides and trlphenylphosphine oxide, is proposed involving an N-acyl- 
phosphonium salt and an O-phosphonium imidate salt.
^••ctions of mono- and the bls-imlnotriphenylphosphorane (II) with 
o(~bromoesters have also been investigated as routes to a-anlllnoesters 
(III) without notable success.
6
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The nass spectra of o-, ■- and p-substltuted N-aryllalnotriphenyl- 
phosphoranes were studied. These generally displayed strong molecular 
ion and (M-l) peaks. M- and p-substituted compovmds show spectra 
dominated by the cleavage mode of the triphenylphosphorane group, while 
o-substituted compounds in addition show ready loss by fragmentation of 
the substituents. When the o-substituent carries a suitably positioned 
oxygen atom, rearrangement takes place with formation of triphenyl- 
phosphlne oxide and a heterocyclic compound. These reactions have 
been reproduced under pyrolytic conditions and thus the rearrangement 
process observed in the outss spectra of these compounds can predict 
whether these reactions are likely to prove synthetically useful.
We have shown that pyrolysis of substituted N-az^llmlnotrlphenyl- 
phosphoranes containing ester and amide groups proceeds readily via 
Wittig-type processes and in good yields, a novel synthetic approach 
to nitrogen heterocycles.
Intermolecular pyrolysis reactions have also been studied but no 
evidence was found for similar results.

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Ylldes were named and defined by Wittlg as compounds having charges 
of opposite sign on adjacent atoms in their ground state:
X * - Y-
It was not until Wlttlg^ developed hts reaction with the alkylldene- 
trlphenylphosphoranes that this 
PhgP=CH-R <-> Phg$-CH-R
type of compound attracted any considerable Interest, but since then
the number of papers and review articles devoted to this reaction has 
2been enormous , reflecting the Importance this reaction and this typo of 
compoxmd have in modem organic chemistry.
Although Imlnotrlphenylphosphoranes (ITPPs) were first synthesised 
PhgP-N-R <-> Phg^N-R
and described by Standlnger and Meyer In 1919®, they attracted relatively 
little attention until Wlttlg published his results. General Interest 
In and study of ITPPs was developing steadily during this time, but no
systematic Investigation of their properties and structure was under—
2dtaken, as pointed out by Johnson The Isolation of organometalllc
4
phosphlnlmlnes led to a quick development of Imlnophosphorane chemistry
which apart from classical 4-coordlnate phosphorus (V) species®'®’®^ now
Includes 3-coordlnate phosphorus (V)®'®, 2-coordlnate phosphorus (III)®'®,
6 Tcyclophosphazenes ’ and their use as ligands In coordination chemistry®’®. 
For example:
9
“x 1R-P=N-R
R^
,N-R
R^N-P' 2 ^ N-R
R2N-P=N-R
4-coordlnate-
P(V)
3-coordlnate-
P(V)
2-coordlnate-
P(III)
Cl
\Cl-P
Cyclophoaphazene
These compounds have been named Imidophosphoranes, imlnophos-
phoranes, phosphazenes, phosphlnimlnes and phosphlnlmides by different
authors. Unfortunately no firm agreement appears to have been reached
for their nomenclature, although the term phosphorane, derived from PH ,
2d 3has been proposed ' to name ylldes in general, and therefore, the name 
Iminophosphorane will be used in the present work.
Iminophosphoranes, and ylldes in general, posed a significant 
challenge to our understanding of the chemical bond, reflected 
in the long-standing controversy over whether the phosphorus atom was 
capable of valence shell expansim with Involvement of its d-orbitals in 
(dTT-pTT) bonding and to what extent this contribution was important. Much 
time and effort was dedicated to this subject and many physical and 
spectroscopic properties have been interpreted Involving (dir-pv) bonding, 
and corroborated by theoretical calculations. The nature of the P=N 
bond is reflected in the chemical behaviour of these compounds, in par­
ticular the nucleophilicity of the nitrogen atom and the involvement 
of these molecules in Wittig reactions, although many other synthetic 
applications of these molecules are known.
3
Since Staudinger reported the first synthesis of Iminophosphoranes
10
a large number of different methods has been discovered and developed
5 27but few are generally applicable ’
The Staudinger method involves reaction of a tertiary phosphine 
and an organic azide with formation of a sometimes isolable complex (1) 
(the Staudinger adduct) which decomposes into the imlnophosphoranes 
with elimination of nitrogen.
-N
R P + N Rl [R_P=N-N=N-r1] — - >  R P=N-r13 3 . 3 1^) 3
This reaction and its multiple applications have recently been 
9reviewed . Its mechanism is thought to involve nucleophilic attack of 
the phosphorus on the azide with formation of the adduct (1)^^ which on 
warming decomposes through a 4-membered ring transition state (2) with 
evolution of nitrogen, yielding the iminophosphorane^^.
[R2P=N-K=.N-R^]
N-Rl
R„P=NRl+N 3 2
(1 ) (2)
Over the years the reaction components used have Included trialkyl,
triaryl, and mixed phosphines, unsaturated phosphines, diphosphines;
esters, thioesters, amides, halides. Isocyanates and anhydrides of
phosphorus (III) acids and a wide variety of organic, heteroorganlc,
9and organometallic azides . The only limitation of the reaction
appears to be the explosive nature of the organic azides.
Another general method uses chloramine and substituted chloramines
(3) instead of the azides, yielding after reaction with tertiary phos-
12™’14phines aminophosphonium salts (4) ~ . These are converted into the
corresponding Iminophosphoranes by a wide variety of bases, choice of 
which is usually dependent on the substituents on both phosphorus and 
nitrogen. The different bases used include ammonia^^,
-» [R^i-NHR] X" —RgP + X-NHR 
(3)
R P=NRw
(4)
11
pyridine^®, triethylaaine®®, « o d a B i d e ^ ® aagnesluB hydride^® and 
19
»
One of the earliest nethods developed Is essentially a variation 
of the one described previously, and involves the use of sodium salts 
of chloramines or dichloramines thus rendering unnecessary the use of a 
base for the dehydrohalogenatlon of the phosphonium salt For example
RgP + Na (ClNSOgCgH^MeCp)) 
(chloramine T)
RgP-NSO^CgH^MeCp)+ NaCl
Yet another modification due to Appel et al^®’®^ Involves reaction 
of trlphenylphosphine with hydroxylamine>0-sulphonic acid. The amlno- 
triphenylphosphoniuB hydrogen sulphate (5) obtained is said to yield the 
parent iminotrlphenylphosphorane (6) In good yield upon deprotonation 
with sodamide in liquid ammonia.
PhgP + HjjNOSOgH — > Ph^iifH^ HSO
NaNH.
(9 ) (6 )
A general and Interesting method for the s]rnthesls of iminophos-
phoranes with electron-withdrawing groups on the nitrogen atom was first
22 23described by Kirsanov et al. ' Reaction between an acid amide and
phosphorus pentachlorlde affords an intermediate iminotrlchlorophosphorane 
(7) which upon treatment with Grignard reagents, finally yields the 
Iminophosphorane
R-C0NH_ + PCI. « D ClgP=NC0R
(7)
RI3P.K-C0R
24Trichlorodlphenylphosphorane and sulphonic acid amides have also been 
used as starting materials.
An interesting reaction i^ich appears to have attracted very little
attention is that between chlorodlphenylacetonitrile and triphenyl- 
25phosphine^ The mixture afforded an intermediate (8) i4iich on
12
treataent with methanol yielded (9)
Ph^CCN + PhgP Ph_C^=N-ÿPh,Cl‘
PhgC-C-NsPPhg
Cl
MeOH Ph_CHCON=PPh„ ----> 2 3
" (9)
(8)
28The method most widely used is that due to Horner and Oediger^ 
because of the availability of starting materials and ease of procedure 
and isolation of products. Triphenylphosphine is mixed with elemental 
halogen (usually bromine) forming the dlhalotriphenylphosphine (10) 
which in the presence of a mixture of a primary amine and triethylamine 
yields the Iminotrlphenylphosphorane (12). Presumably the reaction is 
^i'tiatod by attack of the amine on the phosphorus atom of (10),
_ + „ —WTPh,PX, + H,NR — > [Ph,P-N^ X
'1
+ . -HX[PhgP-NHR] X PhgP-NR
( 11) ( 12)
followed by a removal of HX (repeated twice) by triethylamine. Inter­
action of alkylamlnes with (10) in the presence of triethylamine stops 
at the stage of the phosphonium salt (11), requiring a strong base, such 
as sodium amide in liquid ammonia, to liberate the Imlnotriphenyl- 
phosphorane (12). This synthetic route has also been frequently used
for the synthesis of bls-ITPPs using aromatic bls-amlnes and hydrazine
Alkylidenetrlphenylphosphoranes which contain no CH group B to
phosphorus (Ph^P^-R, R«aryl) and Schiff bases (r S iiCHR^) produce, in
a Wittig type of olefination reaction, an imlnophosphorane and an 
29
olefin Thus benzylIdenetriphenylphosphorane (13) and benzylidene- 
anlllne (14) gave N-phenyl-ITPP (16) and stilbene (17)^®** probably via 
a betaine intermediate (15) as in the Wittig reaction.
26
13
Ph^P-CHPh * PhCH«NPfa
(13) (14)
Ph-P— CHPh
®l I
Ph-N —  CHPh 
(15)
PhgPaN-Ph + PhCHaCHPh
(16) (17)
lalnophosphoranes (18) and alkylidenephosphoranes (19) are two 
typical ezaaples of ylldea. They are iaoelectronlc, display slallar 
properties and have a phosphorus atom as the positive end of the dipole.
R-ir-PR. R2C-PR3
(18) (19)
Iminophosphoranes are generally monomeric and stable compoimds, 
relatively easy to manipulate yet reactive enough to constitute useful 
reagents.in organic synthesis. Reactivity is greatly influenced by 
the nature of the nitrogen substituent, N-ary1-substituted imino­
phosphoranes being generally stable under ordinary conditions lAile the 
N-alkyl substituted analogues usually hydrolyse spontaneously. This 
stability, together with that of most phosphorus ylldes, has been 
interpreted in terms of electronic and structural factors which stabilise 
the adjacent anion by formation of a double bond. Thus, the structure 
of the iminophosphoranes can be represented as a resonance hybrid of two 
canonical forms:
RN-PR, RN-PR.3 »— «3 .
The nature of this double bond is the most controversial aspect of
their structure, irtiich in turn, determines their chemical behaviour.
Before X-ray results were obtained hybridisation around the
2dphosphorus atom was thought to resemble that in alkylidenephos­
phoranes, i.e. tetrahedral hybridisation with multiple bonding occurring 
by overlap of the 3d vacant orbitals on phosphorus with the appropriate 
nitrogen orbitals. However, the orbital picture around the 
nitrogen atom was very uncertain, involving possibly trigonal, tetra­
hedral or dlgonal hybridisations. Several iminophosphoranes'
14
cry8t.llogr.phlc result, h.ve now been published .nd .re listed In 
Table 1.
TABLE 1 Structures of iminophosphoranes 
Compound
Ph2FP=NMe
Ph3P=NC6H^Br(p)
PhgP=N-S02CgH^Me(p)
PhgP=N-R*
P=N(A) P=N-R(«) Ref
1.641 119.1 30
1.567 124.2 31
1.579 126.4 32
1.615 130,0 33
\ CN
~ NC ^ ^ <
C c
x c ' ' /  '^ (
/  \CN CN
The bond angles around phosphorus lie between 10412« and 11612«
which correspond approximately to sp^ hybridisation and are similar to
those found for alkylidenephosphoranes^^. The P=N bond length varies
considerably from one structure to another but all fall closer to the
covalent radii calculated^ value of 1 .64A for a P=N bond than to the
P-N bond length value of 1.78A. The P=N-R bond angles are found to be
close to the expected 120« for an sp^-hybridised nitrogen atom with only
the cyclopentene derivative's value of 130« deviating appreciably. (This
has been interpreted in terms of steric effects.^^) These results show
the phosphorus-nitrogen bond in iminophosphoranes as being formed by an 
3
•P -hybridised pbo.pboni. .to> bonded to . nitrogen .ton In . bybrldlsntlon
•t.te very close to sp*. Tbe double bond would tberefore be formed by
overl.p of the filled 2p nitrogen orblt.l with tbe phosphorus 3d vsc.ntxz
orbital giving rise to a (p-d)Tr back-bond (Figure 1). The experimental 
values for the P=N bond length seem to Indicate a large contribution
from this double bond and very little,If any, from the dipolar resonance
15
Nform (18). It would be difficult to estimate a R.P-NR bond distance but
o
it seems unlikely to be as short as 1.64A? 32 These conclusions are
supported by thermochemlcal data which show considerable resonance energy
22
»
T1.
in iminophosphoranes
N.3
W
FIGURE 1
35aThe photoelectron spectra of alkylIdenephosphoranes and Iminophos­
phoranes 35b have recently been reported, and show the latter to be more
stabilised (higher ionisation energies for the n electrons than the n -
electrons). The parent iminotriphenylphosphorane displayed an energy
gap of leV for the ionisations, with N-alkyl derivatives lowering
the n^ and n^ ionisations by different degrees and N-phenyl derivatives
delocalising the negative charge. P-phenyl derivatives showed slightly
reduced first ionisation energies with the phenyl groups delocalising
the phosphorus positive charge. Parallel to the results obtained for
alky1idenephosphoranes, N-trlmethylsilyl substituents leave n^ ionisationsN
It Opractically unaffected but cause a degeneration of by lowering the
oionisation energy of nj^  in the two Iminophosphoranes studied. These
results confirm an ylide type bond system for these compounds.
35bCNDO/2 model calculations predict for (CH ) P=NH a phosphorus-9 9
nitrogen bond distance of l.Gslwithn^ as the HOMO orbital and the nitrogen 
2atom in an sp hybridisation in close agreement with crystallographic 
experimental results. The conformation is predicted to have the N-H bond 
staggered in relation to the R^P group with rotation taking place prac­
tically tinhindered. Similar calculations for the Me P»N-C H system 
predict the phenyl group to rotate relatively freely with some hindrance 
due to through-space interactions. The low temperature (-lOO^C) proton 
NMR spectrum of Me^Pa>NMe showed no changes from the room temperature
16
spectruB, implying a very low energy barrier to rotation. If rotation 
about the P«N double bond was slow on the NMR time scale, at low temper­
atures the methyl groups on phosphorus would become non-equivalent due 
to the non-linear P=N-C skeleton. If -100®C is taken as the upper limit, 
AG* for the rotation process would be less than 33.5 kJ/mol^®, thus adding 
some experimental support to the above theoretical calculations. Charge 
distribution calculations agree well with ESCA results®® showing imlno- 
phosphoranes to have a more positive phosphorus atom than the Isoelec- 
tronlc alkylidenephosphoranes. (Figure 2, v charges in parentheses).
•••a 10
^ . 2 3  
P --- N
- a  36
(-Q55)
+ao 5H
.^0.19 /
\-0.31 H 
«X40)
FIGURE 2
Dipole moments of imlnophosphoranes have been measured by several 
37
groups but comparison with those of alkylidenephosphoranes is not possible 
as the latter, except for stabilised ylides, seem not to have been 
measured. However, comparisons with the related phosphine oxides®®** show 
the polarity of the P*N bond to be apparently greater than that of the 
P=0 bond since they have comparable dipole moments in spite of oxygen's 
higher electronegativity:
PhgP0:4.5D PhgPNH:4.2D PhgPNCgH^;4.4 -4.8D
The bond moment of the phosphoryl group is explained by the formation of
a ir-system over the donor a-bond with the two non-bonding pairs of electrons
on oxygen overlapping the vacant 3d and 3d orbitals on phosphorus®®XZ yz r r
In this way two -rr-bonds are established, transferring sufficient electron 
density back to phosphorus to counterbalance the a-donor bond.
Therefore, the bond moment would be inversely proportional to the multl-
17
plicity of the bond and the greater the aultipllcity the saaller the 
■oaent. On thia basis (and in agreenent with experiaent^^) the following 
order of relative polarity should be found:
N  \  \
— PaN— > — p=0 > — P«s
^  ^  ^
The UV spectra of N-aryliainotrlphenylphosphoranes show little 
detail, and in contrast to analogous alky1idenephosphoranes, are of no 
great use in structure deteraination^**’^ ^. However, they do point to 
a considerable v-electron delocalisation through the N-aryl group with 
a strong contribution froa the aesoaeric fora (21)
( 20) (21)
This transaisslon of substituent effects has been clearly deaon-
strated by ®^P N M R ^ ^ a n d  correlated by a Haaaett relationship^^.
NMR spectroscopy provides probably the greatest wealth of structural
Inforaation on phosphorus coapounds. Proton NMR has proved exceptionally
useful for the accurate aeasureaent of J(^^P-^H) coupling constants^^,
31P NMR affords direct Inforaation on the phosphorus atoa's envlronaent 
13and C NMR spectra can provide coapleaentary inforaation on bonding
properties where charge effects are doainant^®*.
31The P nucleus is particularly suited for NMR studies as it
occurs in 100% natural abundance and with a spin quantua nuaber (I) of
3XTable 2 lists soae P chealcal shifts of N-aryl-ITPPs and their
salts. (In keeping with current convention, low field* »
chealcal shifts relative to 85% H^PO^ are reported as positive.)
18
TABLE 2 PhjPsN-^
6 P (PP«)
and
CH3 '—
Substituent 430__ 43 m__ 42 JC 31_ ^Ô P (no:
0CH3 3.62 3.11 2.65 45.7
“ 3 -0.55 2.61 2.93 45.2
H 3.29^^ 3.29^* 3.29 45.4
P 4.56 3.67 3.03^^ -
Cl 2.18 3.87 4.25 45.7
Br 2.02 3.75 4.35 45.5
I 2.71 3.87 4.50 45.5
COgMe 0.70* - - -
CO^Et - - 5.90 45.2
CN - - 7.20 45.5
COCH3 4.00* - 7.27 45.1
4.60 5.46 7.73 45.5
^ 3 - 4.44 —
+ Q  
* This woxic
10.63^ - « ^»43 5.70 -
.42
Anaylsls of Table 2 shows the phosphorus atom of the N-aethyl-ITPPn 
salts to be deshielded by about 40 ppm from their corresponding N-aryl- 
ITPPs, thus providing additional evidence and confirming the ylide 
nature of the P»N bond with a strong contribution from resonance form 
(22), i.e. considerable back-donation to the phosphorus atom through 
the (p-d)Tr system.
PhgPaü-Ar PhgP-N-Ar
( 22)  ( 23)
A comprehensive study of the Influence of substituents' on the
phosphorus and nitrogen atoms has not been published, with most of the
19
data available concentrating on trlphenyl-P derivatives. However,
4SSchveizer et al reported sone results on the Influence of N~substltuents, 
which are listed in Table 3. As expected, the deshlelding of the 
phosphorus atom caused by electron-withdrawing substituents is very 
pronounced revealing extensive delocalisation of charge.
31P NMR spectra of Ph P:^-Ro
Solvent ¿ (ppn)
Ph^P-N-CPl^ CDClg -10.3
PhgP»N-8iMeg CDCI3 - 1.8
PhgP»N-Ph CDCI3 3.0
Ph3P«N-802CgH^lle(p) CDCI3 14.6
PhgP-N-COPh CBCI3 20.6
Ph P«N-Cir - 25.8^®
The shielding of the phosphorus atom in the case of the N-trityl-
triphenyllnlnophosphorane is attributed sore to steric conpreasions
between the two sets of phenyl rings than inductive effects.
^ clear exanple where Inductive and resonance effects could be
48separated was provided by Dawson when studying the N-pyridyl-ITPPs:
Coipound 
Ph»P»N-
of electron withdrawal 
inductive and resonance
¿ P/ppi
14.8
Ph»P«
Ph.,P-N-
inductlve only 
resonance only
5.7
8.6
ITPP hydrohalide salts are also deshielded with respect to the free ITPP 
but not to the sane extent as the N-nethyl-ITPP salts. A typical 
exanple is N-phenyl ITPP^^:
20

Soaewhat surprisingly the carbon atoms (C-1*) directly linked to
the phosphorus atom are seen to be shielded in the salts with respect
to their corresponding ylldes. This same result is observed for the
resonances of the carbon atoms (C-1) bonded to the nitrogen atom except
for the two t-butyl derivatives where the three methyl groups' Inductive
effect could help reverse this trend. This effect which is present for
49phosphorus-carbon ylides and phosphine oxides may be due, in part, to
50an electric field effect of the P^X bond However, the chemical
shifts of the ortho (C-2')^aeta (C-3*) and para (C-4*) carbon atoms are
shielded in the free ITPP and this nay be taken as evidence of some
charge being transferred from nitrogen to phosphorus. The N-phenyl
ring carbon at<»s show that the ortho position (C-2) remains essentially
unaffected while the neta (C-3) and para (C-4) of the free iainophos-
phoranes are shielded, the latter to a greater degree, with respect to
their respective ITPP hydrohalide salts. This situation seems to
indicate a strong contribution from the aesonerlc form (24), at the same
31time correlating well with UV and P NMR results.
13 31The J( C- P) coupling constants are quite similar to those found
49for alkylidenephosphoranes
IR spectroscopy has also proved very useful in the structure
determinations of iainophosphoranes. The PsN stretching frequency
—1 51gives rise to a strong absorption in the 1500-1147 cm region Bock 
52 15et al have studied some N-analogues* IR spectra confirming the above 
assignment. The v(P>N) is very dependent on substituents (as shown by 
Table 5) but the range is considerably smaller for closely related 
compounds. For example, the N-aryl-ITPPt* v(P«N) vibration spans the
22
TABLE 5 IR data of lainophoaphoranea
Compound
PhgP»N-Ph
Ph^P«N-NHCOPh
PhgP*N-COPh
Ph^P»N-SiMo.3 3
Ph^P>N-Me
PhgP-N-SOgCgH^MeCp)
ClgP-N-SOgCgH^Meip)
v(PaN)/cn-1
1390 cm ^ to 1300 cm ^ range^^**^. This variation of the stretching
frequency of the P^N bond has been attributed to polarisation of the
54bond, affected mostly by substituents on nitrogen
55It has recently been shown that the v(PsN) frequency increases
with Increasing electronegativity of the phosphorus substituents. In
agreement with this, Egorov et al*®, using ®^P chemical shifts, have
1 2  3shown that in compounds of tsrpe R R R P^N-R, bond order Increases with 
Increasing electronegativity of substituents on phosphorus and decreases 
with increasing electronegativity of substituents on nitrogen.
The IR spectra of N-aryl-ITPP hydrohalides, as expected, show no 
absorption in the 1340 cm ^ region but a characteristic band at ca.
965 cm ^ while N-methyl-N-aryl-ITPPm halides show an absorption at ca. 
910 cm assigned to v(P-N-H) and v(P-N-CH ) respectively^^’ , 
correlations used widely in the present work to gain an insight into 
various reactions studied.
As was mentioned earlier, the order of basicity found for the 
Imlnophosphoranes and the Isoelectronlc phosphine oxides and sulphides
is:
^ ^—  P*N- > -  P-O > -  P-S/ y'
Iminophosphoranes are strong basest .comparable in many cases to tertiary
23
amines and guanidines, although the pKa values are affected by the 
nature of the substituents, both on phosphorus and nitrogen. Changes 
of substituents on phosphorus can alter the basicity by six orders of 
magnitude while the effect of nitrogen substituents is, as expected, 
even larger, being around nine orders of magnitude (see Tables 6, 7 
and 8).
TABLE 6 pKa values of RgP=NPh
Compound pKaiCH^NO^) Ref 40
(lleO)^PsN-Ph 13.81 >b
(EtO)gP-N-Ph 14.71 a-t-b
(EtO)Et2P*N-Ph 17.81 b
Et^P=N-Ph3 19.30 a
(CgHj(Me)N)Et2P»N-Ph 19.32 a
PhgP»N-Ph 16.74 a-t-b
13.78 b
20.77 b
TABLE 7 pKa values of Ph„P=NR 3
Compound pKa(CH^N0..) Ref 40
PhgP»NH 20.65 a
PhgP»NH 13.37(H20) a
PhgP*N-Ph 15.32(16.74) a-fb
PhgP*N-C0Ph 11.5 a
24
TABLE 8 pKa values of amines and Imlnes
Compound pKa(CHjNO^) Ref <
Eta» 18.35 a
PhNHa 9.07 b
PhNlle^ 11.00 b
PhgC-NH a
(PhNH)-C>NH2 17.20 a
When c<»pared with analogous phosphorus-carbon ylldes, oxides and 
sulphides the basicity differences are found to be very large. The 
sulphides are by far the weakest and It Is often difficult to measure 
their pKa values. lalnophosphoranes are Intermediate between the
40amethylenephosphoranes and the phosphine oxides: for example 16.40 
(PhgPaCHCOPh), 11.5 (PhgP»NC0Ph, Table 7) and 5.5 (Ph^IM)) and 8.18 
(EtgP=0).
Tables 6, 7 and 8 reveal the quantitative relationship between
Imlnophosphoranes and arcmatlc amines, and Zhmurova et al^^^ have shown
that when two centres of basicity are present on the same molecule, as
with aryl-(trlphenylphosphoranylldene)-anlllnes, N-benzylldene-N'-
(trlphenylphosphoranylldene)phenylenedlamlnes and p-(arylazo)-N-
(trlphenylphosphoranylldene)anilines. It Is the Imlnotrlphenylphos-
phoranyl group which Is exclusively or preferentially protonated. This
behaviour Is reflected in their electrophilic substitution reactions In
weakly acidic media,which are unknown for Imlnophosphoranes In contrast
to dlmethylanlllnes. Only one example of this tjrpe of reaction Is
58known (tricyanovinylation) and this proceeds In pyridine solution
In contrast to Its basic character, the Imlnophosphorane's electron- 
donating character with respect to an organic residue, -R, attached to 
the nitrogen atom Is negligibly affected by the nature of the phosphorus
25
•ubstltuents because of the polar nature of the P=N bond^*^^^.
R^PsN-R
When -R is an aromatic ring, the electron-releasing effect of the 
iminophosphorane group approaches that of the dimethylaaino radical, 
the nain qualitative difference being the opposite sign of the Taft a*  
constant and the inductive coaponent of Haanett a constants. The 
observed differences in the chemical properties of dinethylanilines 
and iainophosphoranes are due to the strong polarisation of the P»N 
bond, causing the ininophosphorane*s nitrogen atom to possess a higher 
electron density than that in the diaethylaaino group, thus explaining 
their different basicities.
Detailed investigations of substituent effects and their correlation
9 40with Haanett constants have been carried out *
lainophosphoranes and alkylidenephosphoranes, as has already been 
said, are isoelectronic species and to a large extent this is reflected 
in their similar chemical behaviour.
Because of the polar nature of the P«N bond, iainophosphoranes are
5 27readily hydralysed under both acid and basic conditions ' , and are
good nucleophilic reagents as demonstrated by their reactions with alkyl
41 59 5 48 57 60halides * , carbonyl compounds , activated alkynes * ’ and their
5 41 *57use as ligands in metal complexes * * The ease of hydrolysis
is related to the basicity of .the ialne. Iminotrlphenylphosphorane 
and N-alkyl-ITPPÉ are readily hydrolysed to trlphenylphosphine oxide 
and ammonia or alkylamlnes respectively, either directly in moist 
air or imder basic conditions depending on their basicities^
RgP-N-R + HgO R3PO + HgN-R
The mechanism of the basic hydrolysis is thought to proceed by 
initial attack on phosphorus by the hydroxide ion (OH**), followed by
5elimination of the amine and TPPO .
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substituent« because of the polar nature of the P^ sN bond^'^^^.
R^P»N-R
When -R is an aroaatic ring, the electron-releasing effect of the 
ininophosphorane group approaches that of the diaethylaaino radical, 
the nain qualitative difference being the opposite sign of the Taft o* 
constant and the Inductive component of Hammett a constants. The 
observed differences in the chemical properties of dlmethylanlllnes 
and iminophosphoranes are due to the strong polarisation of the P»N 
bond, causing the Imlnophosphorane's nitrogen atom to possess a higher 
electron density than that in the dimethylamino group, thus explaining 
their different basicities.
Detailed investigations of substituent effects and their correlation
9 40with Hammett constants have been carried out ’
Iminophosphoranes and alkylidenephosphoranes, as has already been 
said, are Isoelectronic species and to a large extent this is reflected 
in their similar chemical behaviour.
Because of the polar nature of the P»N bond, Iminophosphoranes are
5 27readily hydralysed under both acid and basic conditions * , and are
good nucleophilic reagents as demonstrated by their reactions with alkyl
halides^^ * , carbonyl c<mipounds^, activated alkjme«^®*®^'®^ and their
5 41 *57use as ligands in metal complexes * * The ease of hydrolysis
is related to the basicity of .the imlne. Iminotrlphenylphosphorane
and N-alkyl-ITPPÉ are readily hydrolysed to trlphenylphosphine oxide 
and ammonia or alkylamlnes respectively, either directly in moist 
air or under basic conditions depending on their basicities^
R2P=N-R + HgO RgPO + H^N-R
The mechanism of the basic hydrolysis is thought to proceed by 
initial attack on phosphorus by the hydroxide ion (OH*), followed by
5elimination of the amine and TPPO .
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1 -RgP»N-R • + OH R,PO + R*NH„ + OH 3 ' 2
The etabilised N-aryl-ITPPs are hydrolysed in dilute acid ■edia'’, 
p r  idien heated with base^ to give TPPO and the corresponding arylaaine. The 
oechanism of this acidic hydrolysis is depicted as taking place by initial 
protonation of the inine followed by foraation of a pentavalent phosphorus 
Intermediate (25) which collapses into the products. The hydrolysis
H^ + VPh_P»N-Ar ^  Ph,P-NH-Ar ^ 3 -H* PhgP-NH-Ar Ph^PO + ArNH„ 3 2
61of the optically active imine (26) gave predominantly Inverted
PhMe(CgH^)P=N-CgH^N02(p)
(26)
phosphine oxide, indicating that back-side attack by water occurred.
Imlnophosphoranes are basic and nucleophilic compounds, and these
two properties have been elegantly exploited in a synthesis of secondary 
41.59.62amines uncontaminated by bis-alkylatlon products.
As nucleophiles, iminophosphoranes react with hydrogen halides and
41 59 62alkyl halides yielding the corresponding phosphonium salts ’ ’
R_P«N-R^ R^P-NH-R^ X"3 V 3
,R^-X (R^ * Me, Et)
1 -R_P-N-R X
^ I
However, this latter reaction is somewhat limited as the higher alkyl
halides reacting with N-alkyl-ITPPs undergo hydrogen halide elimination
62with formatlcn of an olefin and the corresponding amlnophosphonlum salt
27
41Meidine found that N-phenyl-ITPP reacted with n>butyl and i-propyl 
iodides yielding the N-alkylated salts but with t-butyl bromide, 9- 
bromofluorene and br<»odlphenylmethane only the N-phmxylaalnophosphonlua 
bromide could be Isolated, showing this reaction to be very dependent 
on the basicity of the iminophosphorane and on the ease of elimination 
of hydrogen halide from the alkyl halide, although sterlc effects cannot 
be ruled out.
Bearing in mind these limitations, the combination of these two
reactions, alkylation followed by hydrolysis, nevertheless affords a
41 59 62general and very useful S]rnthetlc route to secondary amines * *
Et N 2_
R^-NHg + PhgPBr^  — ^  R^-N*PPhg ■ — ^
R^-N-PPh,. l“
I 3
R
(27)
OH /HgO
R
1 * * +  - 1 2  R -N-PPh, 21 Ph„PO + R -NH-R
I 3 3
R
(28)
The elimination reaction problem can be conveniently avoided by 
choosing the Initial primary amine to carry the required bulky group and, 
as (27) Is unlikely to form (28) and its hydrolysis proceeds essentially 
without side reactions, a highly pure secondary amine Is easily Isolated.
As mentioned earlier, Imlnophosphoranes parallel phosphorus ylldes 
in their chemical behaviour, and this Is particularly true In their 
reactions with carbonyl compounds. Imlnophosphoranes react with a 
variety of carbonyl compounds and thlocarbonyl compounds in Wlttig-type 
reactions * * * *  ^ forming»among other products, Schlff bases,
ketenlmines. Isocyanates, Isothiocyanates and N,N'-carbodllmldes.
28
The reactions of lainophosphoranes with carbonyl conpounda have
been applied in the synthesis of a nuaber of heterocyclic coapounds.
N-acylaalno-ITPP condenses Interaolecularly to yield 1,2,4,5- 
63tetrazines (29) , while bls-ITPPs
2 PhgP«N-NH-COPh
- N = M
-> /> “ Ph
( 2 ^
react with 1,4-carbonyl coapounds yielding phthalazlnes (30)
? R
O
♦  Ph3P s N - N s P P h 3 — ^
64
(30)
o-Azido-aH-ketones in the presence of triphenylphosphlne afford
2,5-dihydropyrazine which finally oxidises to the pyrazlne (32),
probably through the foraation of an Intermediate N-(2-oxoalkyl)-
65iainophosphorane (31)
2 r '* -C H -C 0 - R *  2 Ph*P — ^ 2 I R^-CH-COR*
L
(»)
o>
-H. R*' 'R-
Fused aesoionic coapounds (33) have been s]mtheaised by reaction
66of ialnophosphoranes with Isocyanates and isothiocyanates 
Ph
Ph A .  •
X .Y sO .S
The isocyanates and isothiocyanates can be replaced with carbon
66dioxide and carbon disulphide Recently an intrasolecular Wittig
reaction has been used in the synthesis of asahoBoadaaantane
67
N. NSPPhg
ROH
The use of acyl halides in reactions with iainophosphoranes has 
found widespread applications.
lainophosphoranes and acyl halides in refluxing benzene yield
iaidoyl halides, including bromides and iodides, difficult to synthesise
68by other methods
PhgP»N-R + RCOX
R
Phenylllthium proton abstraction from N-acylamlno-ITPP and sub­
sequent reaction with benzoyl chloride leads to the formation of 5-
6Ssubstltuted-2-phenyl-l,3,4-oxadiazoles (35)
PhgP*N-NH-COR + PhLi Ph P=N-N
©  IC-R 
Li 0
PhCOCl
N --N
p h - <  > - R
In a three component reaction between a-azido-aH-ketones, acyl
68 69halides and trlphenylphosphine, 1,3-oxazoles (36) were Isolated *
30

PhgP»N-R + RCOX Ph_P-N-COR X“
j:
-PhgPO
R^-N=C'
R
N.
R
Ph,P-N-C-R
^ / \0 N.
,R
-PII3PO
(37)
iBlnophosphoranes also react with carbonates and thioureas to 
yield lainocarbonates and guanidines respectively. Especially
interesting is the foraer reaction applied to the synthesis of a
711 ,3-benzoxazlne (38) , where it Involves a Wittig-like reaction on
an ester carbonyl group.
,0 - C O -O E t
C O -N = PR .
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PhgP»N-R* + RCOX Ph P-N-COR X‘
R^-N«C‘
-PI.3P0
1 J
. 1 
Ph P-N-3
0
•N. -W.3P0
R^
R
"3
(37)
lalnophosphoranes also react with carbonates and thioureas to 
yield ininocarbonates and guanidines respectively. Especially
interesting is the foraer reaction applied to the synthesis ol a
711,3-benzoxazine (38) , where it involves a Wittlg-like reaction on
an ester carbonyl group.
.O -C O -O E t
C O -N = P R .
OEt
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iBlnophosphoranes react with activated^ acetylenes such as dimethyl
60acetylenedicarbozylate , thus providing another example ol their 
nucleophillcity. A related reaction, although not involving the ITPP
group directly, has been used In the synthesis of pyrazoles (39)73
X-CHC-X
PhgP=N-N»CH-C(X)R
(^»“COgMe)
Ph_P=N-N —  C-COOR
 ^ I
H
--C
%
PhgP^N /
CH-C(X)R
(39)
Iminophosphoranes also react with nitrile groups and this has 
provided a useful method for the synthesis of 1 ,3-thiazoles (40) and
19»3—selenazoles (41) from thiocyanates and the selenium analogues.
‘N=PPh,
^ ^ C 5 N
o o
X=S (40) 
NHj x = S e  (41)
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Three closely related azlrldlne s]mthe8es have been recently 
developed. N-alkyl- and N-aryl-ITPP react with oziranes forming an 
intermediate five-membered ring (42), which on heating eliminates 
TPPO yielding the N-substituted azlridine (43)^^
Ph P*N-R + PhOCH_-CH-CH„ 3 2 ^ / 2
0
PhOCH_-CH— CH„ 
/  \
PhOCH -CH-CH„ + Ph^PO 2 \ /  2 3
The second method involves reaction of an epoxide with sodium
7Sazide, followed by treatment with a tertiary phosphine , affording a 
stereospecific s]mthesls:
+ NaN,
Ph. OH*
H
76The last method involves reaction of a tertiary phosphine with 
a vlc-azldolodoalkane followed by hydrolysis of the formed phosphonium 
salt (44):
R-CH-CH-R
I I
' ^3
PR. R-CH-CH-R
I I
I N»PR3 _
R-CH-CH-R
\ /N
PR-
(44)
R-CH-CH-R
\  /
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other applicatlona of ialnophosphoranes in synthesis Include the
77preparation of primary enamines (45)
MegSiN=PPhg + MeCOCHgCOX > Me-C-CH-COX
X>R,OR NH,
the decMposltion of N-acyl-lnlnophosphoranes to nitriles27
RgP»N-COR RgPO + N=C-R
78and the synthesis of pentaarylated phosphoranes
Ar^P-NR + 2ArLi Ar.P + RNLi„ 5 2
Thus, as mentioned earlier, Imlnophosphoranes parallel phosphorus ylldes 
in their chemical behaviour, particularly in their reactions with 
carbonyl compounds.
No mechanistic studies of this reaction were carried out until the
79mid-1960s although earlier it had been suggested that iminophos- 
phoranes were formed as intermediates in the following reaction:
2PhN-C=0 PhNaC«NPh + CO2
R=Me.Ph
which took place only in the presence of the phospholene oxide (46).
—  80 This was later extended to cover other tertiary phosphine oxides
*
The mechanism of the reaction between imlnophosphoranes and carbonyl 
compounds was thought to parallel that proposed for the analogous carbon 
ylldes (Scheme 1):
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RgP»N-R
(«»N-R -1
R,P —  N-R
1 I ,0 — :C=NR
+ 1 R,P-N-R
f I a0-C»NR
(47)
> R-PO + R^N=C=NR^ <---- 3
Scheme 1
The carbonyl carbon atom undergoes attack by the Imlne nitrogen to 
give a betaine intermediate (47) followed by oxyanion attack on phosphorus 
to give the products, the second step being faster than the first, l.e.
81Kinetic studies of a large series of ITPPs with p-nltrobenzaldehyde 
showed a substantial solvent effect, the reaction being 30 times as fast 
in ethanol as in benzene. This was consistent with a betaine inter­
mediate (47) having a considerable degree of localised charge.
Electron-withdrawing substituents on the P-phenyl or on the N-phenyl 
group reduced the electron density on the P and N atoms, decreasing the 
nucleophilic character of the nitrogen, thus lowering K^. At the same 
time the phosphorus atom became more susceptible to the ozyanion attack,
increasing K . Therefore, K remained the rate determining step and 2 X
this was reflected in K ^obs.
Electron-donating substituents produced opposite effects, making 
the nitrogen atom more nucleophilic, increasing and making the 
phosphorus atom less susceptible to the oxyanion attack lowering K_.
Hence became rate determining.
This change in rate determining step was later found to be general
82in the reaction of imlnophosphoranes with aldehydes
83 5 7Aksnes and Fr^yen showed imlnophosphoranes reacted 10 -10 times
^nnter with phenyl isocyanate than did the corresponding oxides:
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R3P-0
R N>C»0
R,P--0
l"l IR -N —  C»0
(48)
R-P=NR + C0_ 
o 2
In contrast to the phosphine oxide-phenyl isocyanate reactions, the 
activation energy for the iainophosphorane and phenyl Isocyanate reactions 
was found to be independent of the substituents on phosphorus. This 
result was inconsistent with the proposed mechanism (Scheme 1) since 
two very similar intermediates (47) and (48) were postulated as rate 
determining. Therefore they proposed a modification of the mechanism 
for both reactions (Scheme 2)
R N»C«0
C»N-R C«0
(49)
it * 2
R_P —  0 R«P»N-R
1 1 1R -N —  C»0
3 ^ 3
CO,(48)
R-P —  N-R^
1 1 1  0 —  C*N-R
(47)
3 ^ 3
+
R^N*C=1
R,P»N-R K, ^ 1
0-C-NR
R^P-N-R1
3 \
c*o
+ 1 R P-N-R
® \ 1C>NR
- /
In this way, as phosphorus has a greater affinity for oxygen than
nitrogen, in the first step (49) will revert to reactants faster than
it will form (48) (K^ > K^) and similarly (50) will form (47) faster
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than it will revert to the reactants (K < K ).2 3
88However, Fr^yen has recently pointed out soae facts inconsistent 
with the proposed aechanisa (Scheae 2). Electron donating substituents 
on the N-phenyl group increase the nucleophilicity of the lalnophos- 
phorane and slow the reaction by reducing K and electron releasing
A
substituents on phosphorus (such as Et) however do not slow down the
reaction. These ezperlnental results can be explained in terns of a
concerted nechanlsa involving a pentacovalent 4-neabered transition state
without fomation of a betaine However, no experlaental proof for
the existence of intemediates is yet available for these reactions.
88It has also been shown that the rate of reaction in benzene was
siailar to that in polar solvents (acetone, dinethylformanide), contrary
82to earlier results This has been attributed to a hydrogen bonding
effect as the reaction was only accelerated by solvents capable of
hydrogen bonding and the catalytic effect was approxlaately related to
the hydrogen bonding ability of the solvent and not its acid strength.
82Previously , this faster rate of reaction in polar solvents was used as 
evidence to support the existence of Intermediate betaines (47).
At the present time the precise mechanism of the reaction between 
Imlnophosphoranes and carbonyl compounds remains unresolved.
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Soae New Developments Regarding the Mechanlaa of the Wlttlg Reaction
Wittig reactions have been traditionally claaslfied as taking
place with either reactive or stabilised ylides, with borderline cases
being referred to as noderate ylides. As the tera laplles, stabilised
ylides are those capable of being isolated and not hydrolysed by ataos-
pherlc aolsture, usually stabilised by an adjacent carbonyl group or
other electron-wlthdrawing groups. The reactions have been explained
by the assuaptlon of polar key interaediates, naaed betaines (51),
although no experimental evidence for the existence of true betaines
44has been provided Confusion prevails on this point as betalne-
llthlua halide adducts have been isolated as precipitates (and character­
ised) from ylides prepared in the presence of llthlua halides. At the 
saae tiae, several isolated betaine-hydrohallde adducts (3-hydroxy
phosphonium halides) have also been presented as evidence for the
2dforaatlon of betaines as intermediates Regret ably, the term
betaine has been used in reference to both the unobserved salt-free 
species as well as the noncontroversial lithium halide and hydrohalide 
adducts. However, none of the aechanisas proposed satisfactorily
Ph P —3 , ^ R
0 — c:
(51)
•r 1
explained the stereoselectivity of the reaction and all its modifications
In recent years several papers have been published concerned with
44 89—93the salt-free Wlttlg reaction * of non-stabllised ylides.
Suggestions to explain the remarkable cls-stereoselectlvity observed for
many of these reactions include coordination of carbonyl oxygen to 
94phosphorus , (ir2a + ir2s) cycloaddition of yllde and carbonyl v-bonds
44 90 89 90 92* , anti eliminations and syn eliminations * However, all
.. 94these propositions, except that of Schneider , agree that cls-oxaphos-
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2k
phosphetane formation is necessary as the first step, 
has recently proposed the following mechanisBi:
Bestmann91,92
♦
R^-CHO
H
-nlByo C«*8^ r3 ^  r2
Ylide and aldehyde combine to give ozaphosphetane (52), in which
the 0-atom occupies an apical position on the pentavalent phosphorus
and in irtiich the substituents on the four-membered ring are Z to
one another. Pseudorotation to ozaphosphetane (53) brings the C-P bond
to an apical position necessary for C-P bond cleavage into (54). The
1 2electronic nature of substituents R and R in (54) determines the
stereochMlstry of the product olefin. When R^ is a phenyl group and 
2R an electron-donating one, phosphine ozide elimination is very fast
2yielding Z-olefins. If R is electron-withdrawing, the lifetime of 
(54) is eztended enabling it to isomerise to the thermodynamically more 
stable (55), yielding E-olefins. If the R^ ligands on phosphorus are 
electron—donating the rate of phosphine ozide elimination is also
40
reduced and a large Increase In E-olefin formation is obaerved.
Aa evidence for the ligand reorganisation around phosphorus
92(from (52) to (53)), Bestmann has presented the X-ray structure of 
* P^^***7 adduct (56) which confirms the bipyramidal geometry around
.OEt •OEt
H
phosphorus and which decomposes only after several hours in boiling 
toluene or upon heating above its melting point. The products are 
partly starting materials and partly aliens (57) due, it is thought, to 
a strong hindrance of the pseudorotation process by the rigidity of the 
system in (56).
The ylide-aldehyde approach is thought to proceed along the Dunltz 
95trajectory via a quasi-betaine transition state with the C-C bond 
more nearly formed than the P—0 bond, leading to the ozaphosphetane (52) . 
However, Vedejs et al have pointed out that this quasi-betaine trans­
ition state could be analogous to a non-synchronous cycloaddition 
transition state and does not specify the difference from a transition 
state leading to a salt-free betaine. They also argue that the Dunltz 
trajectory does not explain why conformation (58) of the approaching 
complex should be strongly favoured over (59) or why selectivity should 
increase as in R^-CHO becomes larger®®
41
H
*Z oiefin^ E oittf in^
Vedejs and co-workers established cis-ozaphosphetanes^^*^^ as inter- 
■ediates in salt-free Wittig reactions of nonstabilised ylides, and 
recently cis and trans ozapbosphetanes have been detected by low- 
temperature P NMR spectroscopy These studies have shown that
cis ozaphosphetanes form preferentially and react faster than the trans 
dlastereomers, and that ozaphosphetanes derived from hezanal (an aliphatic 
aldehyde) do not equilibrate while those from benzaldehyde (an aromatic 
aldehyde) undergo some form of equilibration at a rate competitive with 
decomposition (possibly through reversible interconversion 
of ozaphosphetanes and starting materials as shown earlier^^'®^). 
Therefore, some degree of thermodsmamlc control in aromatic aldehyde 
reactions appears to be present more as a result of ozaphosphetane 
Interconversion than as a difference in the yllde-aldehyde condensation 
step. This is reflected in diminished alkene Z/E ratios compared to 
al Iphat ic al dehydes^ * .
Having established ozaphosphetanes as intermediates, that cis- 
ozaphosphetanes yield cis-olefins that salt-free betaines were
neither stable nor observable by available techniques and that absence 
of solvent effects on stereochemistry suggests a transition state with 
significant C-C and P-0 bonding , Vedejs proposed the following 
mechanism: a cycloaddition process having the plane of partially re­
hybridised aldehyde tilted with respect to the yllde plane to minimise 
nonbonded interactions and also having the C«0 and yllde C»P bonds
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criss-crossed to maintain C ... C and P .,. 0 bonding distance, the 
tilting of the aldehyde plane adopting any angle between that of parallel 
(58) and perpendicular (60) to the yllde.
This approach would explain the high cls-stereoselectlvity observed
as well as the increase in Z-selectlvlty observed In going from =
3 98 97 100n-alkyl to R > tert-alkyl ’ » ; the opposite effect expected if the
transition state approach followed parallel plane arrangements such as
(58) and (59), idilch would be expected to favour (59) relative to (58),
thus Increasing E-alkene proportions. Another Important conclusion
44derived by this Investigation is that other mechanisms are Involved 
i^en lithium halides are present and It must not be assumed that yllde- 
carbonyl reactions can be explained by one single scheme.
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CHAPTER 2
SYNTHESIS AND REACTIONS OP N-(o-AllINOPHENYL)-ITPP (71) 
AND ITS HYDROCHLORIDE SALT (70)
One of the challenges of classical organic synthesis is to bring 
about reaction at only one of two identical functional groups in a 
■olecule, for exaaple:
IH,
Mel
.NHMe
‘NH.2 ^  '""2 
But when this reaction is carried out, nixtures result of the above
product with unreacted o-phenylenediaalne and the dlalkylated products:
^NMs2 
‘NHj
Many approaches to the general problen have been nade. Including the
use of polymer-supported reagents^®^, but it has been possible to convert
o-phenylenedlamine into the aonoiBlnophosphorane as we shall show in this
chapter, which by alkylation and hydrolysis should provide the nonoalkylated*
59o-pheny1enedlanine
N-(o-aninophenyl)-ITPP (71) had also been previously studied^®
(P)
l=PPh-
in its reactions with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (DMA) which 
revealed a remarkable behaviour in that they involved the iminophos- 
phorane group in Wlttlg-type reactions with ester carbonyl groups, a 
previously unrecognised pathway.
It was, therefore, decided to investigate further the chemistry of this 
system in its reactions with carbonyl groups (and also in its nucleophilic
44
TMctivity with alkyl halidaa, and acid chlorides and anhydrides), In 
order to find out whether the amino group in the ortho position altered 
the reactivity of the molecule and to what extent, if any, resonance 
forms like the one illustrated participate in the structure of 
compound (71).
(r) N -PPh .
Wo have been able to prove that the Wlttlg-llke reaction is a 
general one not only with ester carbonyl groups but also with amides, 
although reaction conditions need often to be more forcing than with 
aldehydes and ketones (see Chapter 4). N-(o-aminophenyl)>ITPP (71) 
reacts with DMA yielding two qulnoxaline derivatives (138) and (139).
o X —PPh^
(13^
COOMe
The former is thought to arise through the formation of an intermediate
60(140) via the phosphazacyclobutene and subsequent cyclisation to form 
the amide (138) (although, as we shall suggest later, these two steps
may be reversed), whilst the latter product (139) involves an initial
102nucleophilic addition of the amino group to the activated acetylene 
(Michael addition) followed by the unprecedented Intramolecular Wlttig 
reaction with elimination of TPPO.
4S
♦ x-csc-x
■ 3 (X =  -CO O M e)
>NH2
«m
”  g
Cr^OM e -1ST ^  
PPh,
(141) • L ^  J
-PhgPO
O X '
(ia)
O X
(13^ PPh3
Attempts to synthesise N-(o-aminophenyl)-ITPP (71) following
28Horner and Oedlger's method with one equivalent of o-phenylenedlamlne
and trlphenylphosphine dlbromlde resulted In a mixture of unreacted
diamine and o-bis-ITPP benzene (67). An Identical result was reported 
41by Meidine , confirming the difficulty alluded to in the opening to 
this chapter.
48 57However, Dawson and Jiricny «hile trying to Isolate and purify 
o-bis-ITPP benzene (67) in chloroform solution observed that it decom­
posed into N-(o-aminophenyl)-ITPP (71) and TPPO. Careful removal of 
ethanol, water and oxygen from chloroform proved that the bis-imlne (67) 
reacted with the solvent to give an unstable Intermediate which broke 
down to the observed products under chromatographic conditions. We 
have been able to confirm this result by following the decomposition
process of o-bis-ITPP benzene (67) and its 4-methyl homologue (68) by 
31P NMR spectroscopy (Table 9).
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TABLE 9 Deconposition of R<
,N=PPh.
in CDCl.
*N=PPh3
6 P (ppm)
3.43
3.43(a), 20.12(b), 28.41(b) 
8 .1(a), 10.2 (a)*
3.2(b), .12.1(a), 14.7(a), 28.6(b) 
3.2(b), 18.4(b), 22.1(b), 28.6(b)
* This spectruB shows two negligible peaks at 
3.3 and 28.8.ppa
a 3 strong, b = nedium
The signal appearing at a28.6±2 ppm is assigned to one of the 
decomposition products, namely TPPO, while the up-field resonance at 
3.2 ppm for compound (68) is tentatively assumed to correspond to the 
N-(5-methyl-2-aminophenyl)-ITPP derivative (142):
. . , 0 c
(M 3 )
PPh-
The relative position assigned to the methyl group with respect to the 
amino and -ITPP groups is based on the assumption that the iminophos- 
phorane group para to the methyl substituent will be hydrolysed more 
rapidly than the other. Just as compound (68) is decomposed more rapidly 
than (67) because of the electron-donating effect of the substituent. 
Noteworthy In this compound's decomposition is the gradual deshleldlng 
observed for the two initial signals and the increasing separation 
between them from 2.1 ppm, to 2.6 ppm and finally 3.7 ppm. The general 
deshlelding effect could be at least partially explained by coordination 
iormation of a bond between the phosphorus atom and one or more 
chlorine atoms from the chloroform. Formation of trlphenylphosphine
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dlchloride would be followed by Its hydrolysis upon exposure to atmos­
pheric water or oxygen into TPPO. Its NMR spectrum displays a
103Strongly deshielded signal at +55.1 ppm (in CH_C1.) .
2 2
In view of these results and the ready availability in large 
quantities of o-bis-ITPP benzene (67) we decided to exploit this decom­
position process to synthesise N-(o-aminophenyl)-ITPP (71). After 
stirring a chloroform solution of (67) (48h at room temperature), decom­
position was ccMiplete (tic) . The solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure and the solid material dissolved in sodium-dried benzene.
From this solution a solid material precipitated, identified as the 
double hydrochloride salt of compound (67) by its IR spectrum, identical 
to that of an authentic sample. Final separation of the desired 
product (71) from TPPO was achieved by making its hydrochloride salt (70)
which readily precipitated from the benzene solution in good yields.
31Its P NMR spectrum gave one signal at 35.5 ppm typical of ITPP 
hydrohalide salts and its IR spectrum, as expected, showed no absorption 
band around 1350 cm~^ (v(P«N)) but Instead another band at 965 cm~^
+ 57assigned to the P-N-H system However, no bands were observed
in this spectrum and the mlcroanalytlcal results, although repeated 
several times, were poor. Final proof of its structure was achieved 
by its conversion into the free ITPP (71).
N-(o-Aminophenyl)-ITPP (71) was readily obtained as a bright yellow 
powder by stirring overnight a benzene suspension of the above salt with 
dry trlethylamlne, followed by recrystalllsatlon from cyclohexane. It 
is advisable to store this product as its hydrochloride salt, as after
several months an appreciable darkening, due to decomposition, takes
31place. The structural assignment was based mainly on its IR and P NMR
spectra: bands at 3460 and 3350 cm ^ for the **NH. group, one at 1360 cm ^2
characteristic of N-ArlTPP (see Table 5), and a single peak at +4.52 ppm
in its ^^P NMR spectrum (Table 2).
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Further corroborati<m erne provided by its aaes epectrua, with a
Bolecular Ion at a/e: 368, also being the base peak (see Chapter 3 for
detailed analysis), and by its alcroanalytical data. The aeltlng
point (119-120®C) found for this saaple did not correspond to the lit-
57 48erature values of 147-8®C and 143-4®C . Repeated recrystallisations
froa cyclohexane failed to raise the aeltlng point while atteapts to
recrystallise a saall saaple froa AcOEt/Pet. Ether (60-80®C)*^ were also
unsuccessful, yielding only tarry aaterial. Other sanples were
obtained directly froa the initial chlorofora solution, and although
their aelting points after recrystallisation froa cyclohexane were higher
(136-8®C, 137-9®C), they were still nearly 10®C lower than the literature
value. Another saaple <^tained froa its hydrolodlde salt (isolated as
described later) still gave a low aeltlng point (126-7®C).
One possible explanation for thi^ difference in aelting points
could be ascribed to residual solvent in the saaple, although careful
drying in vacuo for several hours at 60®C had been carried out. The
aaterial isolated and subsequently used in all the experlaents described
in this wozic was undoubtedly (71) , however.
The first of the aajor studies involved alkylation of coapound (71)
in an atteapt to exploit the aethod developed for the synthesis of aono-
41 59alkylated aroaatlc aaines ' It was hoped that this approach would
lead to high yields of aonoalkylated o-phenylenediaalne.
‘N=PPh.
♦  RX Benzene
.NH.
0H7H^0
‘N-PPh3
.NH.
N H -R
Scheme 3
However, all the reactions yielded coq;)lex aixtures and the recrystal- 
lisatlon of the solid aaterials isolated proved to be difficult and 
tedious and they had to be carried out with extreae care and over long
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periods of tiae. Tic of these solutions showed then to consist of s 
■ajor product substantially contaminated with unidentified materials. 
Table 10 summarises the results obtained.
TABLE 10 Reactions of (71) with alkyl halides (R-X) in benzene
Compound Reflux Yield/
M Isolated time/h %
1CH3 (72) 2 16
ICH3 (73) 2 2
BxCH^Ph (74) 7 9.9
BrCHgPh (75) 7 7
9-Bromofluorene (76) 5 4
All structures were determined mainly on the basis of P ai
NMR spectra (Table 11) and were further confirmed by IR, MS (Table 11) 
and mlcroanalytical data (see experimental section).
TABLE 11 IR, NMR, ^R NMR and MS data
Compound v(P»N) v(P-NH) 31P 6(ppm)
H6(ppm) 1^
= R . ' M -X M -RX
970
1349
(75) - 970 >29.82(MeOH) 4.14brs -
(76) - 960 •»•36.0 - 369
[For more complete data see the experimental section 3].
Reaction yields were very poor, but the characterisation of these 
co^)ounds provided an insight into these coq>lex reactions.
31 ___P NMR chemical shifts of N-aryl-ITPPs usually appear between
2.0 and 8.0 ppm, governed by the nature of any substituents on the N-aryl
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ring, vhilat N-alkyl-N-nryl-ITPP salts show a naiiced downfleld shift to 
a practically constant value of 45 ppa and N-aryl-ITPP hydrohalide salts 
cover a range fro« 32 to 34 pp«^^’^ *. Thus, inspection of Table 11 
strongly suggests compounds (72), (74), (75) and (76) to be hydrohalide 
salts and coapoimd (73) to possess a free ITPP group. This last value 
of 6 ; 10.63 pp« falls outside the usual range found for N-aryl-ITPPs but
31,is typical of derivatives (143) with 6 P values of 11.3 pp« to 11.7 pp«41
,N=PPh3
(143) M
The H NMR spectrum of (73) shows a singlet at 4.01 ppm which Integrates 
for nine protons,indicating the presence of three identical methyl groups 
in the molecule, all bonded to the same nitrogen atom forming a trlmethyl* 
ammonium group to appear as a singlet. They could not be linked to the 
Isdjio nitrogen atoai as these couple with the phosphorus atom to give 
doublels with J(^^P-N-C-^H) values between 7.0 and 10.0 The most
likely structure for compound (73) is therefore
,NMeo
‘N=
(7^
P«>3
The trimethylammonium iodide substituent in the ortho position, although 
different in nature to that of compound (143), would be expected to 
exert a comparable deshleldlng effect (because of the positive charge) 
on the nitrogen at cm of resonance form (144) .
This structure was confirmed by its IR spectrum (displaying a 
prominent band at 1345 cm ^ due to the imlnotrlphenylphosphorane group) 
and by its mlcroanalytlcal results. The halide ion’s presence was
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verified by a qualitative teat and by a high resolution naas spectrun 
which gave a base peak corresponding to nethyl iodide (n/e: 142) and 
the highest peak observed at n/e: 396 was assigned to a structure 
derived fron (73) by loss of nethyl iodide.
Quaternary aamoniua salts cannot be volatilised unchanged but 
undergo an initial themal deccMipositlon into neutral nolecules^^^. In 
our case it seens to follow the nost prevalent dealkylation nechanisa 
which results in superlaposition of the aass spectra of the two neutral 
particles. Phosphonium salts are expected to behave analogously.
Similarly, the integrated proton NMR spectra of compounds (74) and
(75) proved that benzyl bromide had reacted with the free amino group
adding one and two benzyl radicals respectively. The absence of a free
31ITPP group was shown by their respective P NMR spectra and by 
absorption bands at 960 cm ^ and 970 cm ^ respectively, all t]rpical of 
an aminotriphenylphosphonlum salt. Mass spectra and microanalytlcal 
data provided additional proof of the assignments made. Therefore, the 
structures of (74) and (75) would appear to be:
.NH-CH2-Ph 
‘N H - ^ 3
,N(CH2-Ph)2
‘NH -?Ph.
Finally, the IR spectra of compounds (72) and (76) were both very 
similar to that of compound (70). Additionally both gave bands in the 
3460-3200 cm~^ region, indicating the presence of a free amino group. 
Their respective mass spectra were very similar, only showing differences 
in peak intensities apart from an ion at m/e: 128 assigned to HI in the 
spectrxim of (72) and a doublet of ions at n/e: 80/82 assigned to HBr in 
the spectrum of (76). These data pointed to the following structures 
for these two CMipounds:
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.NH2 ►NH2
•NH-PPhg
0 ^
■ NH-PPhg
corroborated by their respective alcroanalyses. Further confination 
for structure (72) was obtained by its reaction with dry trlethylaaine 
which yielded N-(o-anlnophenyl)*-ITPP (71).
These unexpected results show conclusively that the anlno group in 
(71) is the most niicleophllic site in the nolecule, but the highest 
basicity Is retained by the iaino nitrogen atoa. This conclusion 
agrees with Zhaurova's results^®** who showed protonation preferentially 
occurred at the iaino nitrogen atoa. He was also able to show that the 
electron density around the laino nitrogen atoa was higher than that 
found around the nitrogen atoa in dlaethylaniline and consequently even 
higher than that found around the nitrogen atoa in aniline. This last 
result s e M s  to contradict our conclusions above as a higher electron 
density on the iaino nitrogen at<ai would favour this as the aost likely 
reaction site with electrophiles. However, nucleophillclty is kinet- 
Ically controlled while basicity is theraod]maaically controlled, con­
sequently factors slowing down the iainophosphorane's reaction rate 
would reduce this group’s nucleophiliclty. In the case of N-(o-aaino- 
phenyl)-ITPP (71), the laino nitrogen atoa is attached to a phenyl ring 
on one side and to a phosphorus atoa carrying three phenyl rings on the 
other. Thus, the steric hindrance and strain caused by an incoaing 
electrophile would be expected to be very severe. At the saae tiae, 
the presence of an ortho substituent would also contribute to a higher 
steric strain in the aolecule. To reduce it as auch as possible it 
would adopt a conforaatlon that would locate the trlphenylphosphorane
aoiety as far froa the ortho substituent as the ir(p-d) bond would allow,
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thus the approach of a reagent to a reactive ortho substituent would be
favoured on kinetic grounds. The reaction with Br^nsted acids is
themodynamlcally controlled and so it would be very difficult and, to
a certain degree pointless, to establish the kinetic reaction site. The
proton, due to its size, would not be affected by sterlc hindrance as
■uch as, for example, methyl iodide and consequently it could react
directly with the imino nitrogen atom. The extent of the control
exerted by this steric hindrance is illustrated by the Isolation of (73) ,
in which three methyl groups react with the amino group to form the
ammonium salt. These reactions are thought to follow the mechanism
depicted in Scheme (4) with an initial S 2 reaction between (71) andN
♦  ICH,
^NMe^
(«)
N=PPh3 o t r : - -  - o c ^
1«  w
»NH2
Schem e 4
‘NH-PPh,
methyl iodide, with the Imlnophosphorane (71) acting as a base trapping 
the hydroiodlc acid formed. Similar reaction schemes would explain 
the formation of all the other products Isolated.
In view of the above results it was thought that reaction of (71) 
with an acyl halide would provide a way of blocking the reactivity of 
the o-amlno group, thus enabling the introduction of an alkyl substituent 
on the imino nitrogen atom. At the same time, the Introduction of this 
protecting group would only add an extra step to the overall synthesis 
(see Scheme 3) as the basic hydrolysis would be expected to remove this 
protecting group and the trlphenylphosphorane moiety.
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JH.
RCOX
(^ 1)
*N=PPh3
JHCOR 1 
R''
J=PPh.
NHCOR
■ N-PPh«I 3 ■ ¿1 X
'NHr
‘N H - R ’
48 57(A slBllar approach has been used ' towards the protection of the 
pyridine nitrogen atom in pyrldylialnotrlphenylphosphoranes by com- 
plexing it with transition netals prior to attenpting to bring about 
reaction on the inino nitrogen atom). Further, the acylation reaction 
scheme would also provide a simple s3mthesis of compounds with an amide 
carbonyl group in a specially favourable position to investigate the 
possible Wittig-type reactions of iminotriphenylphosphoranes.
N-(o-fluiinophenyl)-ITPP (71) was mixed with equimolar amounts of 
acetyl chloride, benzoyl chloride and p-toluenesulphonyl chloride under 
very mild reaction conditions yielding (77), (78) and (79) respectively. 
Crude yields varied from 63% to 84% but recrystallised yields showed a 
consistently uniform value of 53±2%. From the benzene filtrates TPPO 
was isolated.
TABLE 12 Reaction of (71) with RCOCl and RSO^Cl
R-X
Compound
Isolated Yield %
Crude
Yield
Acetyl chloride (77) 93 84
Benzoyl chloride (78) 51 63
p-Toluenesulphonyl chloride (79) 95 68
The structure elucidation of these compounds was mainly based on
their IR and NMR spectra (see Table 13). The chemical shifts
31Observed in their P NMR spectra and the stretching vibration band at
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TABLE 13 
Compound
Physical data of compounds (77) ,  (78) and (79)
v(P-N-H) cm"^ -1v(C»0) cm v(SOg) Cl -1
(77) 960 1665
1645
(78) 960 1660
1645
(79) 960 1335
1155
5^^P (pgm)
•••35.8
••■35.9
+33.7
960 cm ^ in their respective IR spectra clearly indicate these compounds
are hydrochloride derivatives of compound (71). The observed carbonyl
absorptions in the IR spectra of compounds (77) and (78), and the
sulphonyl symmetric and as3rmmetrlc vibration bands at 1335 cm~^ and 
-11155 cm respectively, conclusively showed that acylation or sulphonatlon 
had taken place, and the following.structures were assigned to these 
compounds.
NHCOCH3  
Cl*
.NHCO-
‘NH-fph,
■NH-S02- ^ O ^ C H 3
cr
‘NH-PPhg
cr
(The carbonyl amide stretching vibrations appear as doublets reflecting 
different degrees of hydrogen bonding and at slightly lower wave numbers 
than usual.)
In order to find out whether reaction conditions were important and 
yields coiild be improved, several alterations to the method outlined in 
the experimental section (3a) for acetyl chloride were made, but the 
same results were obtained with
(I) longer reaction time (48h) at room temperature;
(II) addition of (71) to an ice-cold acetyl chloride solution;
(III) addition of acetyl chloride to a room temperature solution of (71);
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(IV) addition of acetyl chloride to an Ice/salt-cold solution of (71).
Yields of about 50% of acylated naterial strongly suggested that 
N-(o-aalnophenyl)-ITPP (71) was acting, as in its reactions with alkyl 
halides, as a nucleophilic reagent and as a base.
Evidently, (71) was reacting by soae other nechanisn also, as all 
the initial naterial disappeared after 24h. The crude yields indicated 
some other salt night have been fo m e d  fdilch did not recrystallise fron 
the solvents used (acetone, ethanol) either on concentration or/and 
prolonged cooling periods. The obvious choice would be N-(o—anino- 
phenyl)>ITPP hydrochloride (70), which In turn would imply that (71) and 
the acyl chloride were reacting in such a way that hydrogen chloride was 
liberated and trapped by another molecule of N-(o-aminophenyl)-ITPP (71), 
Finally, such a reaction would have to account for the formation of TPPO,
♦  RCOCI — ♦
‘Nimpph.
•¥ HCI
(n)
»PPh,
HCt
»NHCOR
Cf
*NH-?Ph-
An alternative explanation for the formation of the TPPO could have 
been hydrolysis of compound (71) to o-phenylenediamine and subsequent 
reaction with the acyl chloride to yield its corresponding amide and 
hydrogen chloride. However, dry solvent, redistilled acyl chloride 
and dry N-(o-aminophenyl)-ITPP (71) had been used and the reaction 
carried out under a dry nitrogen atmosphere and very mild conditions, 
making this latter hjrpothesis less likely. A more detailed analysis 
of this reaction will be given later in this chapter.
Final proof of the structures of compounds (77), (78) and (79) was 
obtained by the synthesis of their respective free Iminophosphorane
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derivatives (80), (81) and (82) in high yields by stirring the salts 
with dry triethylamlne.
^xr^S^NHCOCH«
;PPh.
(80) (81)
CH.
The structure of these compounds was verified by the usual spectro-
31scopic and analytical techniques (see Table 14). Their P NMR spectra 
gave a single peak in the expected chemical shift range (see Table 2),
TABLE 14 Physical data1 of compounds (80), (81) and (82)
-1 -1 -1 +.Compound v(P=N) cm v(C=0) cm v(S0 ) cm MS(U
(80) 1350 1675 410
(19%)
(81) 1350 1655 472
1650 (87%)
(82) 1370 1340 522
1155 (16%)
-1supported by the strong bands at 1350 cm for (80) and (
6^^P(ppm)
7.20
7.78
8.14
and 1370 cm ^
for (82) in their respective IR spectra. The IR spectra also provided
evidence for the presence of the amide and sulphonamide groups (see
Table 14). High resolution mass spectra were recorded for compounds
(80) and (81) giving the expected molecular formulae C H N OP and26 23 2
C H__N_0P respectively.25 2
Further attempts to improve yields were made by using acid anhydrides 
instead of the acyl halides and catalysing these reactions with dry 
pyridine. A summaxy of the results obtained is given in Table 15.
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TABLE 15 Reactions of (71) with acid anhydrides, acid anhydrlde- 
pyrldlne and p>toluenesulphonyl chlorlde-pyrldlne
Reagents Compound Isolated Yield
(MeCO^O (80) 57
(PhCOgO (81) 28
(MeCOgO/Py (80) 48
p-Toluenesulphonyl chlorlde/Py (82) 30
[For ezperlnental details see sections 3c and 3d]
All coapounds were Identified by their IR spectra, Identical in all
cases to those of the materials Isolated In the earlier experiments.
The results show that the reactions proceeded with comparable
results only idien acetic anhydride was used, yields being greatly
reduced In the two other reactions. The expected beneficial effect of
pyridine was fotmd to be absent and when used with p-toluenesulphonyl
chloride appeared to hinder the reaction more than favour It. (The
node of action is thought to involve the formation of a quaternary salt
112(145) which then acylates the substrate .) By analogy, p-toluene- 
sulphonyl chloride would be expected to fora a similar salt and the
observed yield reduction could have been caused by an Increase In steric 
hindrance due to the pyrldlniua nucleus. Similarly, steric strain 
would also explain the low yield with benxelc anhydride.
In order to avoid the separate trlethylaalne reaction and synthesise 
in one single step compounds (80), (81) and (82), N-(o-aalnophenyl)-ITPP 
(71) was mixed with a slight excess of triethylaalne before adding the 
acid halide to destroy the hydrochloride formed during the course of the
reaction. Again, acetyl chloride was used and under a nitrogen
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atmosphere, the course of the reaction followed by the disappearance 
of the original yellow colour of the solution during 2h at reflux. 
Filtration afforded a quantitative yield of triethylamine hydrochloride 
and from the filtrate (shown by tic to contain a complex mixture of 
products) a nearly quantitative yield of TPPO was isolated. Also 
isolated and characterised were traces of N,N'-dlacetyl-o-phenylene- 
diamlne (83) which suggested that the original reaction mixture possibly
► NH-CO-CH3
f •NH-CO -CH-,
contained N,N'-diacetyl, N-acetyl and free o-phenylenedlamine as only
one equivalent of acetyl chloride had been used.
The nearly quantitative yields of triethylamine hydrochloride and
TPPO obtained clearly indicated total reaction of the acetyl chloride
and practically total cleavage of the P^N double bond. To check that
simple hydrolysis of the N-(o-aminophenyl)-ITPP (71) had not taken place,
the reaction was repeated twice under totally anhydrous conditions.
Apart from the (routine) use of dry triethylamine and (71), dry solvent
and redistilled acetyl chloride, the reaction chamber was evacuated and
flushed alternately with nitrogen three times. However, both experiments
yielded identical resiilts, ruling out the simple hydrolysis hypothesis.
116Acyl halides react with tertiary aliphatic amines forming ketenes ,
which in turn are known to react with iminophosphoranes yielding N-phenyl-
2d. 138ketenimines and TPPO
R-(m„-COCl + Et-N 2 3 R-CH»C>0 Et^NHCl
|B-H. «PPh,
R-(m-c-rO
R-N —  PPh,
R-CH-C*N-R
PhgPO
60
Acyl halides also react with ialnotriphenylphosphoranes yielding
68ialdoyl halides and TPPO
1 ^R-N»PPh + R COCl ---> R-N-C + Ph PO
^ Cl ®
138Under coluan chronatography conditions, both the keteninlnes and the 
146Inldoyl halides would be expected to undergo hydrolysis to their 
corresponding aaldes:
R-CH»C=N-Ph + HgO R-CH„-C»NPh — ^  RCH^CONHPh2 I <- 2
OH
R-N»C + H„0 
^ C 1  2
R-N«C
\ OH
-> R-NH-C-R 
U 
0
It was shown above that N-(o-aainophenyl)-ITPP (71) reacts preferentially 
at the aalno group with alkyl halides, acyl chlorides, acid anhydrides 
and p»toluenesulphonyl chloride, and In general these reactions are 
relatively conplez. Indirect evidence for a second nechanisn 
operating In Its reactions with acyl halides which had to account for 
the formation of TPPO was provided earlier. This second aechanisn 
could have been the formation of the Inldoyl chloride (146), (which we 
have shown for (61) to be formed under the conditions used, see Chapter 5)
.NH2
‘NsPPh,
♦  CH3 COCI
.NH.
•N=C^ CH,
(146)
♦ TTPO
146which Is expected to react with the aalno group yielding 2-nethyl- 
benslaldasole hydrochloride. This mechanism would account for the 
formation of TPPO and the salt formed would not have been the proposed 
N(o-aalnophenyl)-ITPP hydrochloride (70). However, It has been con­
clusively shown that the most reactive site of N-(o-aalnophenyl)-ITPP (71)
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Is the saino group and therefore until all the by-products of the 
reaction have been Isolated and characterised the nechanlsn of this 
reaction should reaaln an open question.
The alternative aechanlstlc scheaes found In the literature 
appeared to offer a plausible explanation for the Et^N-acyl halide 
reaction once as had shown hydrolysis to be an imllkely possibility. But 
a closer study of these alternatives failed to account for all the 
observations aade. If we assuae ketenes are foraed prior to reaction
CH-COCl + Et N 
3 3
CH„*C»0 Et^NH Cl 2 3
with N-(o-aalnophenyl)-ITPP (71), foraatlon of trlethylaalne hydro­
chloride would be accounted for. The following step would then be the 
expected acylation of (71) by reaction of ketene with the free aalno 
group (Scheae 5, route a), idilch would have to yield 2-aethyl-benzlalda- 
sole (104) to account for the foraatlon of TPPO. This route can be
>NH2
NsPPh-
1) ^
CH2S C S O
(«)
‘NsPPh.
.NH.
H
IsCsCH .
Sciveme 5
ellalnated as after 2h reflux, (80) Is recovered unchanged. The next 
possibility (Scheae 5, route b) would Involve reaction of ketene with 
the lalnotrlphenylphosphorane group yielding the Intemedlate 
ketenlalne (147) , i^lch would also be expected to cycllse to (104).
This last route seeas unlikely as reaction would take place at the less 
reactive site of (71) and a good yield of (104) would have been found.
A third possibility Is reaction of (80) with ketene yielding the 
corresponding ketenlalne (148) and hence coapound (83) after hydrolysis.
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NHAc
NHAc
'fT
However, this echeae would require two aoleculee of ketene per 
■olecule of (71), and thus is not able to account for the nearly quan­
titative yield of TPPO as only one equivalent of acetyl chloride was
A similar discussion for the acetyl chloride-triethylaaine reaction, 
if we assuae reaction proceeds according to the iaidoyl chloride 
aechanisa, would provide analogous conclusions (Scheae 6).
HCCXHg
-TTPO
N=CC
S c h e m e  6
To confirm our assuaptlon that iaidoyl halides hydrolyse during 
chromatography, M-phenyl-ITPP (61) was refluxed with bensoyl chloride 
and the resulting reaction alxture, after an attempted vacuum distil­
lation, was finally separated by column chromatography yielding TPPO and 
benzanilide (84).
Once more, it could be argued that the formation of bensanillde (84) 
had occurred by hydrolysis of the H-phenyl-ITPP (61) to aniline, 
followed by its acylation to (84):
(61) (84)
However, this hydrolysis ■echsnlsa seeas unlikely ss It would be expected
that sone aniline hydrochloride salt would fora during the reaction and
precipitate froa the beasene solution. None was observed,- and the Inter*
nedlate fomatlon of the laldoyl chloride was established by the synthesis
of ethyl N-phenyl— benzlalno ether (85), by reaction of the laldoyl chloride
139*141with sodlua ethoxlde. Identified by coaparlson with reported data
^  H O
Ph*N»(f + *^^ 3**® Ph*NHCOPh
I (84)
NaOBt
To check further the reaction of other N*ArITPPs (not containing an 
o*anlno group) with acid hallde% N*[(p*ethozycarbonyl)*phenyl]*ITPP was 
stirred In sodlua*drled ether In an lce*bath and ethyl oxalyl chloride 
was added dropwlse. After the alzture had reached roon teaperature, 
sodlua hydrogen carbonate work*up afforded a nlzture of TPPO and ethyl 
(p*ethozycarbonyl)*ozanllate (86) in low yields. The oxanllate (86) 
structure was conflmed by Its IR spectrua, which showed ester carbonyl
stretching vibration at 1695 cn , Its nass spectrun and Its nlcroanalysls.
We have shown therefore that lalnophosphoranes react with acid
halides even at roon tenperature, presuaably through the foraatlon of
the Intemedlate laldoyl chloride which hydrolyses to the anlde upon
121treatnent with dilute sodlun hydrogen carbonate
^(XX)Et
♦
ClCO(XX)Et
Bcxx:-:-U^^VNHCXXXX)Et
Th«se reactions of Inlnotrlphenylphesplioranes with acid halides
have received surprisingly little attention, as inidoyl chlorides are
X48 X47very useful synthetic intermediates * Apart from offering a
very simple, general and convenient sjmthesls of imldoyl chlorides from
acid chlorides, this reaction could be developed into a very useful
reduction of acid halides to aldehydes and hence, an overall sjmthetlc
reduction of carboxylic acids to aldehydes. Reduction of imidoyl
148 148chlorides was last studied in 1919 and 1934 and reviewed In 
1491954 Two reagents were used, stannous chloride and chromous
chloride, and with today's very wide range of reducing agents this 
approach merits a full investigation.
Finally, it was decided to block the ITPP group's reactivity by 
using N-(o-aminophenyl)-ITPP hydrochloride (70) as the starting material. 
Table 16 summarises the results obtained.
TABLE 16 Reactions of (70) with alkylation and acylation reagents
Ccmpound
Reagents Isolated Yield (%)
(MeCOjO/Py (77) 57
PhCOCl/Py (78) 71
p-Toluenesulphonyl chloride/Py (79) 96
PhCH^Br/Py (87) 78
EtO„C-CH„-(m„-COCl/Py 2 2 2 (88) 41
BtOgC-Cl/Py (89) 82
[For full experimental details see section 3g]
All the reactions were carried out in dry acetonitrile as this was 
the only suitable solvent in which N-(o-aminophenyl)>ITPP hydrochloride 
(70) dissolved appreciably. Dry pyridine was used as the base to 
remove the acid formed during the course of the reaction, irtiile not con* 
verting the starting salts into their free bases.
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Coapounds (77), (78) and (79) were identified by their Mixed 
Melting points with authentic aanples, which were undepressed in all 
three cases. A Microsnslysis of this ssaple of coapound (77) was 
perforaed which produced acre accurate results than those obtained on 
the original saaple. (Hiloride (87), an analogue of broaide (74), had 
very siailar physical data, and the position of the benzyl radical was
COOEt
‘NsPPh-
once acre confiraed by the appearance of the aethylene group as a singlet 
In the proton NMR spectrua, showing no coupling with the phosphorus atoa.
The corresponding hydrochloride salts of coapounds (88) and (89) were 
not isolated and characterised. The crude reaction Mixture, after the 
original solvent and reagents had been reaoved, was suspended in dry 
benzene and stirred at ro<» teaperature with excess dry triethylaalne. 
After woxh-up, (88) was finally purified by coluan chroaatography.
Both NMR spectra gave single peaks at 7.1 ppa and 6.5 ppa for (88) 
and (89) respectively, and their integrated proton NMR spectra conflmed 
the presence of the ethoxycarbonyl groups, while the two succinyl 
aethylene groups of coapound's (88) ortho substituent appeared 
unexpectedly as a singlet at 2.79 ppa. Their respective IR spectra 
showed all the expected absorption bands with the P»N group's stretching
-1
vibration at 1345 ca~^ for both coapounds and the ester carbonyl's 
absorption bands of coapounds (88) and (89) respectively at 1730 ca 
and 1719 ca~^, coapound's (88) spectrua showing an additional band at 
1680 ca”^ for the aaide group. Their respective aass spectra and 
aicroanalysis results fully corroborated these assignaents.
It is difficult to coapare these results with those
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discussed earlier because of the change of solvent, soae conclusions 
can be drawn. Except for the reactions of ethyl oxalyl chloride and 
acetic anhydride, yields were h i ^ ,  suggesting that low yields in previous 
reactions nay have been caused by the great reactivity of the inino- 
triphenylphosphorane group which led to side reactions. Apparently 
N-(o-aainophenyl)-lTPP (71) can react both at the aaino group or at the 
ITPP group and that selectivity is dependent on conditions and reagents 
used. While Br^sted acids react exclusively with the ITPP group, 
alkyl halides react preferentially at the aaino group and acylation 
agents lie sonetrtiere in between. Another exaaple irtiere the nucleo­
philic ity of an ITPP group is shifted is the reaction of the iaino-
150triphenylphosphorane (149) with aethyl iodide , in tdiich a 1,4 type
tPPhr
r\  R^.R^wMe or H
(m 0)
_.CXX)Et
rN-?Ph.
(«4
V — ^<»0Eti_
(70-78*)
addition to the conjugated system takes place in preference to the
t]rpical formation of the N-alkyl-ITPPm salt, probably due to the
stabilisation provided by the ethoxyearbonyl group shown in resonance
form (190). As in the case of the N-(o-aminophenyl)-ITPP (71), the
most nucleophilic site of the molecule is shifted, but In a more
pronounced way. Similar considerations could also apply to the
102reaction of (71) with DMA it has been thought that product (138)
results from initial asaphosphetane formation, followed by amide for­
mation, but amide formation in (138) could be taking place through prior 
reaction of the ITPP moiety and thus both products (138) and (139) would 
arise from initial attack of the amino group at either the methoxycarbonyl 
group or at one of the acetylenic carbon atoms, possibly a more straight­
forward process.
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‘N-PPhg
P h ^ N : o o m ®
"COOM*
'OM*
PPh3
- o c c ~
0 »)
To test these ideas further, we decided to study the analogous 
systen N-(o~hydrozyphenyl)-ITPP (65), and to avoid side reactions its
•NsPPhg
hydrochloride salt (90) was chosen as the starting naterial. Compound
(90) was synthesised following the method previously described for 
N-(o-amlnophenyl)-ITPP hydrochloride (70) (see section 3h), and all its 
reactions were carried out under the same conditions as those of (70). 
After 4h stirring at ro<m temperature a mixture of N-(o-hydroxyphenyl)- 
ITPP hydrochloride (90), pyridine and ethyl chloroformate gave an oily 
residue, which after treatment with dry triethylamlne and work-up 
yielded TPPO and a small amount of N-carbethoxy-2-oxo-l,3-benzo[d]oxa8ole
(91) , identified through its mass spectrum (a molecular ion at m/e: 207,
o >
(»i
C O O E t
with a base peak at m/e: 135 assigned to an ion (151) originating by loss 
of the N-carbethozy group), its mp (76-8®C, very close to the literature
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Hvalue of 78-9^0 and by Its IR spectnw tdiich exhibited a conplex 
carbonyl pattern with bands at 1860, 1830, 1815 and 1750 cn ^ , but no 
bands between 3500 cn ^ and 3000 cn ^ due to -OH or NH groups.
The reaction was repeated but with the reaction tine extended to 
90h. The resulting nixture was triturated with dry diethyl ether 
affording pyridine hydrochloride and the filtrate was treated with dry 
trlethylanlne. Usual woxh-up yielded an oily residue fron idilch were 
separated TPPO in a 54% yield and a red oil identified as N,N-dicar- 
bethoxy-2-aninophenol (92) in a 31% yield.
,0H
.M«(XX3Et 
~'CCX)Et
The characterisation of this conpound was exclusively based on its nass 
and IR spectra as it deconposed to (93) during 24h: the nolecular ion 
at n/e: 253 was confimed by chenical ionisation, accurate nass neasure- 
nents gave a nolecular fomula C, .H -NO , and its IR spectrun showed a 
strong band at 3310 cn~^ typical of a hydroxyl group and carbonyl groups 
at 1830, 1765, 1735 and 1700 cn~^. On standing at roon tenperature, 
the red colour of the oil gradually faded and finally totally disappeared 
as the oil crystallised. Recrystallisation yielded (93), as shown by 
its nass and proton NMR spectra. The fomer showed a nolecular ion at 
n/e: 181, confimed by chenical ionisation detemlnation, and two strong 
peaks at n/e: 135 and 109 assigned to ions probably resulting fron loss
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of ethanol and a favourable rearrangement procesa respectively although 
no netastable peaks conflmlng these fragnentatlons were observed:
— ” ■ 4-
t f Y " ■ »EtOH i f y v
^■ ^^^NH-COOEt
«  m/etl35 ^__ _
-OH
NH2 
.  nrVbiX» J
The Integrated NMR spectrun confined the presence of only one 
carbethozy group and the IR spectra shoved bands at 3390 and 3250 cn 
(assigned to -OH stretching vibrations) and carbonyl absorption bands 
at 1725 and 1670 cn~^.
At this point» without full knowledge of all the products foned 
in these reactions» any attempt to account for the formation of these 
three compounds would be difficult.
Returning to our main synthetic aim» that of the synthesis of the 
■onoalkylated o—phenylenediamine» outlined in Scheme 3» we attempted to 
alkylate substrates (80)» (81) and (82) following the general method 
described in section 4 in the experimental part. Table 17 summarises 
the results obtained.
TABLE 17 Alkylation of compounds (80)» (81) and (82)
Compound Reagent Refluz/h
Compound
isolated Yield
(80) Mel 24 (101) 61
(81) Mel 43 (102) 31
(82) Mel 24 (103) 26
The identification of these products (101-103) was mainly based on
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TABLE 18 
Coapound
Physical data of coapounds (101), (102) and (103)
(ppa) v(P-N-C) ca"^ -1v(C«0) ca v(SOj) Cl
(101) 44.3 915 1690
1680
(102) 44.5 915 1655
1645
(103) 45.4 925 —
-1
1340
1160
.NHCOOI3
(101)
>NH(X)"^0^
•N-pptla
Ms
(k k $
«SOr a CH3
(103)
31their P NMR spectra which showed practically constant values for all
three ctaipounds, their IR spectra with typical absorption bands at
915 ca*^ and 925 ca~^ assigned to the stretching vibrations of the 
+P-N-C structure, and by their respective aicroanalyses.
The yields obtained for these reactions show a narked reduction in 
going froa (101) with the acetyl substituent to the other two ccmpounds 
with bulkier substituents, so that steric hindrance is probably the 
nain reason for these poorer yields. under these conditions Schene 3 
would no longer be such a useful synthetic route and no further investi­
gations were undertaken.
During the course of our studies we had atteapted to synthesise the 
double salt (152) but only coapound (100) was isolated. Characterisation
2 *
-NsPPh,
CH3
(104
9H3 
N-PPh3
0 «)
N-PPhq
¿H3 ®
21
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was carried out by coaparison of its spectral properties and nelting
41point with those reported in the literature No proton NMR data of
this coapound were available so N-aethyl-N(p-broaophenyl)-ITPPa iodide 
(97) was sjmthesised as a reference. Both coapounds exhibited a 
doublet corresponding to the N-aethyl groups with the saae coupling 
constant J(^H-C-N-^^P) of 9.0 Hz. However, in coapound (97) the 
N-aryl ar<»atic protons appeared as a singlet, and to investigate this 
unexpected result further coapounds (95-98) were all synthesised, and 
characterised, according to the literature * . Table 19
suaaarises the results obtained, froa irtiich it is apparent that this
TABLE 19 H NMR data of X- Ijl-PPha 
CH3  I'
X P-Ph(ppa) N-arylZ(ppa) -CHj(ppa)(J, Hz) 
i) P 7.8 a (7.4; 6.S)a 3.54(9.0)
I )  Cl 7.8 a 7.25 a 3.53 (9.0)
Br 7.45 a 7.0 s 3.40 (9.0)
;) 1 7.55 a 7.3; 6.9dd(8.0 Hz) 3.40 (9.0)
[For full experiaental and spectral data see section 4]
effect only applies to the broaine atoa and shows that the electronic
+ »
environaents of the protons ortho to broaine and to the —N(CH^)PPh^I 
group are identical. Consequently, the electron-withdrawing effects of 
the groups aust be Identical and therefore, perhaps, the effect of the 
-N(CH )PPh I** group on electrophilic aroaatic substitution of the N-aryl 
ring aight be the saae as that of the broaine atoa, directing incoaing 
substituents ortho and para, yet deactivating the ring. It aust be 
kept in aind that an analogous aesoaeric effect to that of broaine 
would seea unlikely as the corresponding resonance foras would locate 
the positive charge alternately on the phosphorus and nitrogen atoas, in
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CHAPTER 3
MASS SPECTRA OF N-ArlTPPs
In view of the laportance of phosphorus ylides synthetically, it 
was surprising to find that very little work has been reported on the 
■ass spectra of these compounds, with only the parent N-phenyl-ITPP (61) 
studied as a representative of the ininophosphoranes ^ . As a result 
of discovering this omission from the list of data irtilch should be 
routinely available to assist in structure determinations we undertook 
a systematic survey during which it became clear that even N-aryl 
substituted iminophosphoranes decompose slowly on storage in the solid 
state, many needing to be recrystallised before the spectra could be run.
The mass spectra of these expounds show a strong molecular ion 
peak, often the base peak, and almost always a prominent (M-1) peak, as 
would be expected from aromatic compounds. The fragmentation pattern 
of these c(»pounds can be divided into two distinct sets of ions: those 
arising from the triphenylphosphorane moiety and those from the N-aryl 
group (although interaction between the two groups can be detected in 
some cases), the former usually giving rise to the stronger signals.
The mass spectra of t r i p h e n y l p h o s p h i n e ^ ^ ^ a n d  its oxlde^®^ 
have been studied in detail. Triphenylphosphine loses a phenyl radical 
and a hydrogen molecule successively to give as the most Important ion 
of its spectrum that appearing at m/e: 183:
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mybi26^ L"»A*186J
-Ph-
.  m/Ki52 _
Further decmposltion of thi« fragsent by allalnatlon of tho phosphorus
Stoa yields the biphenylene ion (or its equivalent) appearing at n/e:
152. The phenylphosphinidene ion at n/e: 108 is present in momt spectra
of phenyl-substituted phosphorus compounds, such as phenyl and diphenyl
152phosphines, phosphine oxides, phosphoniua salts and ylides
Triphenylphosphins oxide^®* behaves similarly, although the relative 
importance of the analogous ions is altered, favouring loss of a 
hydrogen radical:
[R.3P0] *  ^  
myb*278
Ri'OH
m^l277
•Ph*
rrv4i201
It must be stressed however that all the proposed fragmentation
pathways in the present woric are suggested on the basis of analogy with
other similar reactions. No metastable peaks were observed through
2
which it would have been possible, using the formula m * « (m^) where
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■ is derived froa a. by loss of s neutral frsgaent, to prove that a
A ^
peak a^ originated froa a^ generating a aetastable peak a* in the 
process. (The aass spectrua coaputer print-out did not show the aeta­
stable peaks, and the required Instruaentation vas, unfortunately, 
unavailable.)
Para- and aeta-substituted N-aryl-ITPP spectra are clearly doalnated 
by the cleavage aode of the trlphenylphosphorane aodety as shovn by the 
strong intensities of its characteristic ions (see Tables 20 and 21). A 
alnor and relatively unimportant fragmentation pattern arises froa 
sequential loss of phenyl groups from the aolecular ion peak. The 
Importance of this series is greatly affected by the nature of the sub­
stituent present on the N-phenyl ring. When the substituent (R) gives 
rise to simple fissions, eliminates neutral molecules or is easily cleaved, 
the intensities of the former ions are greatly reduced and in many cases 
disappear cospletely.
TABLE 20 Itoss spectra of p-substituted N-Ar-ITPPs
m/e
(% abundance) (M-R)
R M M-1 282 183 152 108 352 Other ions
-H 353 352 M-155 M-231
(100) (95) ( 2) (70) (10) ( 9) (95) (20) (28)
-CH. 367 3863 (100) (80) ( 2) (58) ( 7) (11) ( -)
-CO.Et 425 424 . M-29 M-452 (100) (60) (17) (54) ( 5) (16) ( 8) (23) (11)
-CN 378 377
(100) (98) ( 2) (79) ( 9) (11) ( -) M-30398 397 -
(100) (81) (18) (67) ( 8) (20) (18) (12)
-Cl 387 386
(100) (85) ( 6) (70) ( 9) ( 8) ( -)
-Br 431 430
(71) (47) (15) (100) (11) (22) ( 4)
-I 479 478
(100) (54) (24) (83) ( 8) (23) (10)
TABLE 21 Mass spectra of »-substituted N>Ar-lTPPs
m/9
(% abundance) (M-R)
R M M-1 262 183 152 108 352 Other
-CH, 367 3663 (100) (86) ( 3) (68) ( 8) (10) ( -)
-CO.Bt 429 424 M-29
(100) (56) (16) (83) ( 8) (22) ( 6) (27)
-C0CH_ 395 3943 (100) (90) ( 8) (74) ( 8) (18) ( 5)
-N0_ 398 397 M-(R-i-H)2 ( 87) (54) (22) (100) (11) (39) (10) (30
-Cl 387 386
(100) (93) ( 6) (98) (13) (15) ( 2)
-Br 431 430
( 82) (51) (13) (100) (12) (24) ( 4)
Para- and »eta-substituted co^tounds shoe a low tendency to release 
their substituent (R), whilst o-substituted coq>ounds cleave a to the 
N-phenyl ring »ore readily (see Table 22), this ortho effect being very 
probably due to steric hindrance.
When the R radical of these o-substituted ITPPs contains a suitably 
positioned cncygen ato», an interesting rearrangenent takes place with 
elinination of TPPO as shown by the increased intensities of its derived 
ions of n/e: 277, 201 and 199 (see table 23). (The presence of snail 
aaounts of TPPO shown in the spectra of the ortho substituted -CM, -Cl 
and -Br could be due to slightly inpure saaples or to partial deconposition 
of the sanples in the ionisaticm chaaber.) This rearrangenent process 
accounts for the fornation of the base peak in the case of the 
N-[(o-bensa»ido)phenyl]-ITPP (81):
O V ”
-TTTO
0 0 ^
^PPh3
_  m / m B 4  _
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TABLE 22 Hass spectra of o-substltuted N-Ar-ITPPs
(% abundance) <M-R)
R M M-1 262 183 152 108 352 Other Ions (n/e)
-NH 368 367 •
(100) (15) (19) (88) ( 5) (24) ( 4)
-OCR 383 382 M-15 M-43 M-91
O ( 67) (18) (66) (100) (12) (96) (24) (3) (19) 14
-CN 378 377 M-260
< 93) (100) ( 8) (96) ( 8) (11) (10) (14)
-NO 398 397 M-30
A (100) (31) (18) (72) (11) (24) (36) (8)
-P 371 370 M-21 51
(100) (68) ( 3) (66) (10) ( 8) ( 6) (12) (36)
-Cl 387 386
(100) (73) ( 6) (72) ( 9) ( 9) (55)
-Br 431 430 176 56
( 87) (60) (13) (100) (13) (18) (67) (19) (60)
-I 479 478 274• (100) (38) (10) (63) ( 8) (15) (40) (18)
-CH -CO.CH 425 424 M-15 M-59 208
A m O ( 89) (14) (39) (100) (12) (35) (12) (10) (29) (62)
-NHCOCH. 410 409 M-15 M-43 2133 ( 19) ( -) (14) (100) (23) (35) ( -) (33) (12) (17)
-NHCOPh 472 471 M-109 M-193 213
( 87) ( 6 ) (32) (77) (11) (30) ( 2) (16) (36) (21)
-NHSOgCgH^CHgCp) 522 921 M-159 M-341 91
( 16) ( -) ( 9) (38) ( 4) (12) ( -) (100) (28) (98)
-CO2CH3 411 410 M-15 M-31 M-33
(100) (22) ( 9) (94) (16) (22) (73) (12) (14) (42)
-NHCO^Bt 440 439 M-45 M-72 2782 ( 91) ( 7) (28) (83) (14) (29) (17) (27) (29) (52)
-COCH, 399 394 M-153 ( 96) (32) (100) (76) (18) (29) (17) (17)
-NHCOiCH^gCOgBt* 496 499 M-45 M-46 399
( 10) ( -) (17) (33) (12) (13) ( 8) ( 7) (19) (15)
-NHC(CH-)^»CO^ 480 479 M-49 M-73 M-87
(100) (23) (46) (84) (14) (41) ( 3) ( 2) (12) (40)
-OH 369 368 M-17
( 89) (22) (80) (86) (16) (39) ( 4) (4)
* DCI nass spectrun
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TABLE 23 spectra of o~substituted N-Ar-ITPPs (eont)
(% abundance)
R
-NH.
-CHjCOjCHg
-NHCOCH«
-NHCOPh
-NHSOjCgH^CHgCp) (21) 
-C02<»3 ( 1)
-NHCOjBt (100)
-COCH« (80)
-NHC0«32)2C02Bt* (100) 
-NHC(CH2)*<:HC02Bt (96) 
-OH (100)
* DCI nass spectrua
201 199 M-278
( -) ( -) ( -)
( 3) ( 3) ( -)
( 3) ( -)
(32) (12) ( -)
( -) ( -) ( -)
( 1) ( 3) ( -)
(3) ( 3) ( -)
( -) ( -) ( -) 
147
(42) ( 5) ( 7) 
132
(15) (12) (21)
194
(17) (12) (100)
244
( 2) ( 3) ( -) 
133
(51) (14) ( 6) 
162
(25) (18) ( 6) 
117
(49) (20) ( 3) 
218
(19) (20) (10)
202
(21) (16) (15)
91
(21) (18) ( 2)
134
(71)
173 172 145
(11) (17) (53)
278 145 131
(49) (45) (39)
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A high resolution MS confirmed the molecular formula of the m/e: 194 ion.
The majority of the spectra where this elimination is seen to take 
place give rise to rearranged ions which are only barely detectable, 
probably as a consequence of the intermediates being unstable under these 
conditions and/or the positive charge being retained by the oxygen atom 
of Ph_PO. The former possibility is illustrated by the following 
examples:
:sCH-COOEt
mAi480noox)
rr^202 
(15%) J
•Et*
H N B C -O E t)a>-l OCT
mAtl31 «  
(30%) CIO  «
|-co
m/et145
(45%)
80
»NH-CO-CH^-CH^-COOEt
‘NsPPhg
m/e«496
ilOX)
-TTPO
•CHj-CHj-COOEt
(tOX)
-EtOOC*
-Eton
m /Ml45
(53X)
* These assigiments are based on the results of pyrolysis experlaents 
(see (Hiapter 4).
That the other products arising fron N-(2-acetylphenyl)-ITPP (62) and 
N-(2-nethoxycarbonylphenyl)-ITPP (63) are alnost undetectable is not 
surprising as both structures» if fomed» would be expected to have very 
short lifetines under these conditions.
.OMe
m/wl17
(3X) (6X)
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This rsarrangMieiit process, although unknown hitherto for ITPPs, 
has been observed for B-ozoalkylidenetriphenylphosphoranes and it was 
confiraed that the ion corresponding to TPPO did not arise fr<» oxide 
iapurity
As ve have already aentioned in the previous chapter and will 
deaonstrate in the following, this rearrangMient also occurs during 
pyrolysis, and thus aass spectral studies of these ccmpounds could 
provide a useful and siaple analytical test of whether these reactions 
would be likely to succeed in the laboratory, subject to the foraation 
of a stable product. For exaaple, N-[o-(p-toluenesulphonaaido)-phenyl]- 
ITPP (82) gives rise to only weak ion signals corresponding to TPPO 
(see Table 23) and under laboratory conditions we were unable to carry 
out this reaction, idiereas froa R*-CH2C00CHg to R ■ -NHC(CTg) * CHCO^Et 
inclusive, the rearrangeaent process takes place relatively easily.
Noteworthy are the spectra of the aaides and the sulphonaalde 
studied (see Table 22). Their aolecular ion (M^*) peaks are all 
relatively saall, and the (M-l) ions are altogether absent, with the 
exception of the o-bensaaide derivative. The low intensities of these 
ions could be partly explained taking into account the favourable 
benzylic cleavage which gives rise to a coaaon ion at a/e: 367 and which 
accounts for the base peak in the ease of the o-(p-toluenesulphonaaide) 
derivative (see Table 24). These coapounds also have in coaaon the
TABLE 24 Mass spectra of aaides and sulphonaaides
(% abundance)
R a/e: 367 a/e: 213
-n h c(x:h ^ 12 17
-NHCOPh 16 21
100 20
-E E C O { C E ^ y jX )^ E t 15 al
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This rsarrsngSBsnt process, although unknown hitherto for ITPPs, 
has been observed for S-oxoalkylidenetriphenylphosphoranes and it was 
confined that the ion corresponding to TPPO did not arise fron oxide 
inpurity
As we have already mentioned In the previous chapter and will 
demonstrate in the following, this rearrangwent also occurs during 
pyrolysis, and thus mass spectral studies of these compounds could 
provide a useful and simple analytical test of whether these reactions 
would be likely to succeed In the laboratory, subject to the formation 
of a stable product. For example, N-[o-(p~toluenesulphonamido)-phenyl]- 
ITPP (82) gives rise to only weak ion signals corresponding to TPPO 
(see Table 23) and imder laboratory conditions we were unable to carry 
out this reaction, idiereas from R * -(^gCOOiJHg to R « -NHC(CHg) ■ CHCO^Bt 
inclusive, the rearrangement process takes place relatively easily.
Noteworthy are the spectra of the amides and the sulphonamide 
studied (see Table 22). Their moleciaar ion (M*^ *) peaks are all 
relatively small, and the (M-1) ions are altogether absent, with the 
exception of the o-bensamlde derivative. The low intensities of these 
ions could be partly explained taking into account the favourable 
bensylic cleavage which gives rise to a common ion at m/e: 367 and which 
accounts for the base peak in the case of the o— (p^toluenesulphonamide) 
derivative (see Table 24). These c<»pounds also have in c<wmon the
TABLE 24 Mass spectra of amides and sulphonamides
(% abundance)
R m/e; 367 m/e; 213
-NTCOCH^ 12 17
-NHCOPh 16 21
-NHS0jCgH^(m3(p) 100 20
-NHC0(CH3)3(»3Et 10 al
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Ion nppoarlng at ■/•: 213 which could have its origin froa ion u/m : 
367 as shown:
»NH-R
‘NwPPhg ‘NePPhg 
m/bt367
►NsPPh-
These two ions n/e: 367 (M -73) and a/e: 213 are also detected in 
the mass spectra of the closely related N-[o-(carbethox7aaino)phenyl]- 
ITPP (89), botli appearing with a 14% relative abundance.
Further insannt is necessary on the spectrua of N-[2-(a methyl 
acetate)phenyl1-ITPP (64) which apart froa showing the expected frag­
mentation pattern giving rise to ions at M-19, M-31, M-59, and M-73, 
shows a very prominent ion at m/e: 208 which cannot be accounted for on
the basis of simple fissions. A plausible formation scheme could be;
• ✓
p- —
^ • ^ ^ ^ ( » ^ a C a O
•wiJcHa _  m^t393 —  
(7%)
(86%) -PPbf
Ph
i>Wt208
(6 2 %)
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Tli«r«for«, in sunary, the aass spectra of N-Ar-ITPPs give rise 
to strong aolecular ions and are donlnated by the fragmentation pattern 
of the triphenylphosphorane group. N-aryl ortho-substituted derivatives 
which contain a carbonyl group give Wlttlg-type reactions (whereas the 
corresponding a- and p-substltuted conpounds, in which intemolecular 
elininatlon of TPPO would be necessary, do not), and evidence of such a 
reaction can be used to prove the orientation of the substituent and to 
suggest whether pyrolysis of the coapound night be synthetically useful.
No threshold voltages were Investigated for the ininophosphoranes 
although if the most easily renoved electron, as expected and as shown 
by PES, is on the nitrogen atoa, a correlation night be expected between 
appearance potential and N-aryl substituents.
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CHAPTER 4
PYROLYSIS REACTIONS OF ORTHO SUBSTITUTED 
N-Ar-ITPPs AND SOME ALKOXY BENZIMIDAZOLES
Aa waa aentloned aarller one of the nain aina of thia work waa to 
Inveatigate the poaaibllity of perfoning Wlttig-type reactlona involving 
the inlnotriphenylphoaphorane group with eater and aaide carbonyl groupa. 
(Intraaolecular reactIona of thia type would provide new routea to 
heterocyclic noleculea.) The only two known ezaaplea of thia type of 
reaction with an eater group^^^ and a carbonate^^ have already been 
referred to.
During the laat few yeara aeveral reporta on the reactiona of
154 155alkylIdenetriphenylphoaphoranea with eatera , thloeatera , acid 
anhydrldea^^, nonothioinldea and anidea have appeared, all 
following the general nechanian outlined in Schene 7.
R^-C-X + R*-CH*PPh.
R:“
^C»CH-R^ + Ph_PO
X « OR, SR, OCOR, NHCSR, NR^
Scheue 7
In general, theae reactiona nay be carried out both in nonpolar 
aolventa (for ezaaple toluene) and dipolar aolventa (for exauple DMSO)
and conditiona are relatively nlld.
In contraat, we have found that iainophoaphoranea need uore aevere 
conditiona, nauely pyrolyaia, to undergo theae reactiona, which never- 
theleaa proceed with excellent ylelda. Several lnterK>lecular reactiona 
have been attmpted, but theae yielded couplez reaction nizturea when 
reactiona took place at all and, therefore, at the preaent aoaent
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successful reactions of this type appear to be liaited to intrsnolecular 
cyclisations.
This difference in reactivity between alkylidene and iainotriphenyl- 
phosphoranes is not surprising as the fomer generally show a greater 
reactivity.
Table 25 suanarises the results obtained from these pyrolysis 
reactions (see experinental, section 5): coapounds (80) and (81) reacted 
readily, and, as shown by the triphenylphosphine oxide isolated, alnost
-TTPOl
Pb. nm CH^
S c h e m e  8
quantitatively. These reactions are thought to follow the nechanisn 
depicted in Scheae 8, with the interaediate (153) foraed by a cyclo­
addition process similar to that proposed by Vedejs for alkylidene- 
triphenylphoephoranes (see introduction). The formation of both 
benaimidaaoles (104) and (105) could be accounted for on the basis of 
a betaine-like intermediate (154), but under the conditions used (total
absence of solvents), the opposite charges of the betaine structure 
uould attract each other, collapsing or nearly collapsing to inter­
mediate (153), to stabilise the system. It could be argued that these 
charges might be stabilised by other surrounding molecules, but steric
considerations reflected in thè absence of Intermolecular products make
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TABLE 25 Pyrolysis of ortho substituted N-Ar-ITPPs 
Coupound
a
NHCOCHs
Wor
(®i
sPPh.
sPPhf
CCXXMs
H
ISPH.3
iccxcH^œoEt
l«PPh^
M 0 ?^
^^^Sy^NHCsCH-COOEt
.CH<
7h (170) 75
tPPh,
-  "0€tor
*NH.
:OMs
waNHCOOEt NsPPh^W COOMs
PhN sC -C sPPh-
, J o « .. ®
(ttJ)
* And its tsutoasr (107) t And
(112)
Product
Reaction 
■Ti«f i°Ç)
Yield
%
TPPO
&
0 ® ^  H
3h (210) 86 96
3h (210y 80 90
No reaction 4h (240) - -
3h (150) 98 97
^ V n O ^ ^COOEt 5h (170) 46 86
no reaction 8h (180)
89
lOh (210) 31 42
7h (220) undetemined
8.5h (160) 36 85
:0 (25%) and alnture (114)
this proposition unliksly. Thsss conclusions apply to all the other 
pyrolysis reactions studied.
The characterisation of both benslaidasoles was carried out by 
conparing their physical and spectral data with those available in the 
literature.
The pyrolysis of N->[2-(a nethyl acetate)phenyl]-ITPP (64) yielded 
an alnost quantitative yield of 2-nethozyIndole (106), idiich was found 
by NMR to be in equilibriun with its tautoaeric font (107) in solution,
The integrated proton NMR spectra showed a ratio of 6:4 for (107):
(106) In exact agreeaent with the results found for the ethyl hoaologue 
127by Harley-Mason , who deaonstrated the existence of this tautoaeric
equilibriua by the isolation of both f o m s  through subliaation, followed
by recording their proton NMR spectra, which were Identical.
A few hours after isolation of our indole derivative we observed the
128eaergence of a red colouration, tdiich has been shown to be due to the 
air oxidation of this coapound to indirubin. Atteapts to subllae the
oxidised alxture under vacuua led to contaainated subllaate.
Prior to this oxidation of the indole, we had aanaged to record, as 
aentioned above, its NMR and IR spectra, idilch correlated well with 
those of the reported ethyl analogue. The only noteworthy difference
was the long range coupling of the -(^« proton of tautcaeric fora (106)
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with H-7 on tho nroaatlc ring. This coupling hss boon Obsorvod in
129in siailsr indolo systoas , and is thought to sriso from tho coplsnsrity 
o t tho structuro. For this rosson tho coapsrablo coupling is absent 
froa tho tautoaoric fora (107).
Pyrolysis of N-[o-(othozysuccinylaaido)phonyl]-ITPP (88) provided 
a chance to study a possible coapotition reaction botvoon an aaido and 
an ester. Although yields for TPPO and ethyl 8-(2-bensialdasolyl)- 
propionate (108) shown in Table 25 are very far apart, the reaction 
yielded only these two products in an overall conversion of 98%.
However, separation of these two products by coluan chroaatography 
proved to be very difficult, and even after doubling the proportion of 
silica gel, a substantial aaount of product was eluted still as a aixture.
l2CH^C00Et
C H 2C O O Et
The IR spectruB of the coapound isolated clearly established 
structure (108) over that of (155) (see below) by the absence of the 
aaide carbonyl and v(NH) stretching vibrations coapared to that of
the starting aaterial (88). All other physical and spectral data were 
in accordance with this asslgnaent.
The results say little however about any general coaparison of 
reactivity between aaide and ester groups, or about the foraatlon of 
sroaatio bensiaidasole rings coapared with non^aroaatic bensodiasocines 
because of the usually overriding possibility in these reactions of 
foraing a fivs aeabered, rather than an eight-aeabered ring. .
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N«T«rtlMl«ss, larger rings are fomsd, as shown by ths rsactlon 
of N>[2*(3 sthyl orotonats)anilino]*ITPP (66), and In good ylslds (soo
Tabi# 25).
-- ‘ f
Tho structuro slucldation of this product posod sons difficulties, 
as tbsro woro four possible structures: (109), (196), (157) and (158), 
the f o m e r  two and latter two tautosieric pairs:
OC oc
The consideration of structures (197) and (158) arose because
inidates are known to rearrange under themal conditions in an analogous
147process to the Cbapwann rearrangeaent However, these alkyl re-
*
arrangeaents proceed, by an interaolecular free radical aeebanisa and 
usually give poor yields, thus on these grounds, structures (157) and 
(198) lo<9ced less likely.
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Proton NMR spoctroscopy •lialnntod tho possibility of a tautoasrlc
squlUbriuB as nsithsr a broad singlst for tbs NH proton nor any signal
corrsspondlng to an olsfinle proton could bs obssrrsd, and instead a
singlet appeared at 2.88 ppa, integrating for two protons, at a value
147close to that of cyclic inidates Therefore, structures (156) and
(158) could be discarded ai^  in addition, coapound (86) shoved the olefinic 
proton signal at 4.66 ppa.
The confimation of the structure of the product as (109) was nalnly 
13based on its C NHR spectrua. Aaide carbonyl groups appear between
53165.5 and 180.9 ppa , whilst that of the ethoxy iaidate carbon atoa of 
2-ethoxybenziBldazole (119) appears at 158.6 pim (see ezperiaental 
section 6). Although this fIve^aeabered ring coapound is not a very 
good aodel due to the aroaatic nature of the iaidasole ring, it offered 
tentative support for structure (109). In addition, the two values of
159.2 ppa and 154.2 ppa being very close together suggested siailar
5 ^
>Et
structures for both carbon atenu (C2 and C4). Further evidence for. the 
structure (109) was obtained by coaparing the chealcal shift values of 
the ethyl groiq> with those of 0-ethyl and N-ethyl groups respectively 
(see Table 26). Proa these data it becoaes clear that the ethyl group 
in structure (109) is linked to the oxygen atoa and not to the nitrogen 
atoa.
TABLE 26
Coapoimd
(109)
(119)
(123)
13C HUB data of ethyl groups
(ppa)
*0-CHj-Cg.
43.6
91
10.3
In ordnr to obtain furthor roforanca data tha aynthasis of d-nathyl-
2 - 0 X 0 -lH-l,5-banao[f]diaaapin (tha tautoaar of ccmpound (126)) was
109 133 1attanptad following Saxton*a nathod * H NMR apactroacopy
.CH3
(P^
concluaivaly ahowad that our natarlal waa aolaly tautonar (126) and ita
133 133■p (142?C conparad to a lltaratura valua of 148-9^ ) and UV apactrua
confiraad that wa had raproducad tha original work. (Saa axpariaantal 
aactlon 5). Tha nathylana group at 3.14 ppn in tha NMR apactrun waa 
ali^tly daahialdad (by tha praaanca of tha a-eax1>onyl group) froa tha 
2.88 ppa valua obtainad for (109), furthar corroborating our aaalgnaant. 
Both coapounda (109) and (126) ahowad an IR band at 1645 ca~^ (N«C-CH^), 
irtiila tha band appaaring at 166Ò ca~^ in (109) ahowad tha iaidata group 
and that at 1690 ca ^ in (126) tha aaida carbonyl group. Pyrolyaia of 
coapound { £ 6  ) of farad tha poaaibility of invaatigating trtiathar tha 
iainotriphanylphoaphorana would raact with a doubla bond, aa thla waa 
auitably placad in tha aolacula and waa actlvatad by tha athoxycarbonyl 
group:
^  ,CH3
Pti^ 8'OEt
nvj»u CH
92 >Et
However, no evidence of such a reaction was found, the ITPP group 
shoving a high kinetic preference towards reaction with the carbonyl 
ester group through the ylide's nonal four-aeabered transition state, 
and no tendency either towards the ene reaction involving the standard 
four-aeabered ring:
tCH-GOOR
1PR13
Pyrolyses of N-C2-(>*thoxycarbonyl)phenyl]-ITPP (63) and N-(2- 
acetylphenyl)-ITPP (62) were less successful. Neither the possible 
reaction products (159) and (160) nor starting aaterials were isolated 
froa their respective reactions, only TPPO (in both reaction^) and aethyl
anthranilate (110) and 2-aainoacetophenone (111) respectively. (See 
Table 20).
H
These results could be explained assuaing that hydrolysis had either 
taken place prior to pyrolysis or it had tiken place once (100) and (160) 
had been foraed, during chroaatographic woxk-up. In an atteapt to dis­
tinguish between these two possibilities, the reaction of N-[2-(aethoxy- 
carb<myl)phenyl]-ITPP (63) was repeated ensuring totally anhydrous 
conditions, as outlined in the ezperiaental section 0 , and isolation of
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th« yellow oil foraed wee etteapted vie veeuua dlstilletlon. However, 
we were unable to separate the oil froa the TPPO foraed and chr<»ato- 
graphic separation reproduced the above results. These results indicate 
that siaple hydrolysis of the starting aaterials was unlikely. Both 
pyrolyses gave poor yields suggesting that perhaps highly reactive 
interaediates were involved, idiich taking into account structures (159) 
and (160), is not unreasonable. No intemolecular products were 
detected in either reaction possibly as a consequence of steric hindrance,
149or, as suggested by the stability of coapound (62) in refluxing toluene , 
due to the ascribed fomatlon of a resonance-stabilised chelate ring:
laPPha o S k
In either case, under forcing conditions, it appears that extensive 
decoaposition takes place, but the transient fomation of coapounds (159) 
and (160) is uncertain.
No reaction of any type, apart froa a little charring of aaterial, 
was observed during the pyrolysis reactions of N-Es^|^toluenesulphon- 
aaldo) phenyl 1-ITPP (82) and diaethyl * (phenyliaino-triphenylphosphoranyl- 
idene) succinate (127). ---
.NHSOj— < 0 C(X3Me 
Ph-W»(J-i*PPh3 
COOMe
(lai)
60Although coapound (127) is known to yield N-aethylaniline when 
pyrolysed in air at 220^ ,  under our conditions (180^, 8h, under 
nitrogen), no reaction was observed. This failure of coapound (127) 
to react via a Wittig-type reacti<m was predictable froa the near 
absence of ions a/e: 278 and 277 and the low intensities of those at
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■/•: 201 and 199 in its nass spactrua. Althoush potentially three
sites for reaction are present in the nolecule, none of then is 
favourable. It appears that the 3-ethozycarbonyl group is in a very 
good location to stabilise the systen through resonance, thus preventing 
reaction with the two other sites (the a-ethozycarbonyl group, and the 
phenyl-iaino substituent which would regenerate its synthetic precursors 
DMA and N>phenyl-ITPP (61)).
PH>3
(1 2 7 )
.COOMe Ph-N^ yCOOMe Ph-K X^CXDMe
(161)
A aethyl group aigration fron resonance f o m  (161) to yield an inter-
aediate like (162), could be thought to take place, and thus provide an
80explanation for the observed fomation of N-aethylaniline if (162)
decoaposes further.
Pyrolysis of N-[o-(carbethoxyaaino)phenyl]-ITPP (89) afforded a 
coaplex reaction aixture froa which it was possible to isolate sone 
unreacted naterial (8%), TPPO and four other products: 2-benaiaidaaolone 
(112), l-ethyl-2-bensiaidasolone (113) and a aixture of two coapounds 
(114) in trace aaounts. As usual in these reactions, the yield of
TPPO was very good.
IHCOOEt
NsPPhj 0 6 “ *
(11^ ¿1
TTPO 4 (1 1 4 )
2-Bthoxybensiaidasole (119), an iaidate of sorts, was the expected 
product froa this pyrolysis reaction. If it involves a Wittig-like 
eliainaticm, but iaidates are known to rearrange theraally to give
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147M i d « «  (O-aryl Bjmtmmm •specially giva good ylolda) In tho Chapi 
raarrangaaant.
O-Ar*
A r-C » N -A r^ Ar-C-NCAr2
lhan tha aigrating group is an alkyl radical, tha raacticm no
longar procaads as shown abova howavar bacausa an alkyl group cannot
undergo a front sida S^2 attack.
Tha raactlon nachanlsa bacoaas intaraolacular Inwolvlng fraa
147radicals and ganarally glwas poor yields It has also bean observed
that whan tha 0-alkyl group has a B-hydrogan, olefin foraatlon saans to
159be a COI result
Ponatlcm of coapounds (112) and (113) and not (119) saans to 
Indicata that such a raarranganant Is taklng placa in our raactlon, l.a. 
fomatlon of (119) Is followad by tha nlgratlon procass. Furthar 
avldanca was provldad by tha protcn NMR of tha nixtura (114) (saa axparl- 
■antal sactlcn 6b - nixtura (114)) idilch appaars to ba a natura of 
«mknown proportlcns of 2-athozybanslaldazola (119) and l-athyl-2-athozy- 
banslaldasola (123):
Identification of 2-athoxybanslnldasola (119) would support our assumption 
that It Is tha first product fomad and tha Isolation of (112) and (113),
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and Idantlfleation of (123) would 
froo radical aachaniaa.
aora likaly tha intaraolacular
Slnca aoat of the raactanta ara accoontad for in tha product 
aixtura, it ia poaaibla to gain aora inforaation about tha aachaniaa by 
dataraining tha fata of tha athyl group initially praaant In (89). Soaa 
aaaaa to hava baan loot (poaaibla aa athana) and aoaa rearranged. Tha 
extant of thla alialnation cannot be accurately calculated aa wa do not 
know tha proportiona In tha nixtura (114) ,  but wa can obtain an upper 
and lower Unit. If wa aaauna that tha "nlxtura” (114) ia entirely 
(123) wa find by difference that a 40% alinlnatlcm haa taken place, and 
if wa aaauna it la totally conpound (119) wa arrive at a figure of 47%. 
Ivan if tha error nada in thaaa calculationa ia relatively large, never- 
thalaaa it doaa ahow alinlnation ia taking place, in accordance with tha 
aaaunad Bachanian.
To check whether 2 -banxinldaxolona (112) partially or totally 
originated by a prior hydrolyaia of tha Inlnophoaphorana (89), tha 
reaction waa repeated under atrlctly anhydroua conditiona. After 
chroaatographic woxk-up, a 21% yield of 2-banzlaidaaolooa (112) waa 
obtained, a raault which correlated well with the original reaction 
(aee Table 25) and auggeated that accidental hydrolyaia of (89) waa 
not tha aourca of (112).
To confim all the above poaalbilitlea and aaaunptiona it waa 
decided to ayntheaiae three repreaentative 2-alkoxy-benzialdaaolaa, and 
pyrolyaa than.
The following aynthetic achene waa followed':
pH H 2
NH«
CH3COCH2COOEt
CHa I *
.NH-CsCH-COOEt
*NH.
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EtO(CH2)30~Na* 
EtOiCHj^OH
ROH
C H - C » C H 2
P O y ^
PhNMo^
K M n 04
NaOH
•OR
The results obtained are sunarised in Table 26.
TABLK 26 Synthesis of 2-alkooc7benzinidazoles
R 2-alkoacybenziaidazol e' Overall ;
Me- (118) 3
St- (119) 7
n-Pr- (120) 10
[For experisental details see section 6a]
Pyrolysis of these three bensisidazole derivatives gave the following 
results (see Table 27):
TABLl 27 Pyrolysis of 2->alkaxybenzimidazoles
Products (%)
1 alkyl>
>q>ound
rolysed
Unreacted
saterial (112)
1 alkyl- 
bensisidazole
2 alkoocy-- 
benzisidasole
1,3 dialkyl- 
benziaidasolone
(118) 15 23 38 - 8
(119) 91 15 - 18 -
(120) 60 8 3 19
[For full ezperisental details see section 6b]
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All structures were dstsralnsd by ■izsd sp with authsntic asterlsls 
or coiq>srlson of their spectral and physical data with relevant published 
data, except for the l-n-propyl-2-n-propc(xybeaslBidasole (125), for which 
full spectral data and nicroanalytical results are given.
Subliaation of the 2<^lkoxybenslnldasoles was the naln cause for 
the poor yields obtained In the pyrolysis of the 2-ethoxy- and 2-propoxy- 
bensialdaaoles (119) and (120) respectively, even after the reactions 
were repeated In a nitrogen atnosphere. Instead of a high vacuus, to 
reduce subliaation to a ainlaua.
All three reactions conflm that the rearrangeaent process takes 
place, but the results obtained froa the pyrolysis of 2-ethoxybensl- 
aidasole (119) cannot be correlated with those obtained froa the pyrolysis 
of the ITPP (89). The aajor product Isolated, apart froa TPPO, froa the 
latter reaction was l-ethyl-2-bensialdasolone (113) which was not even 
detected In the fomer. This different behavlonr could be explained If 
we assuae that l-ethyl-2-ethoxybensialdasole (123) Is an interaedlate of 
the reaction leading to the bensialdasolone derivative (113), which was 
unable to rearrange, peziiaps because of subliaation of 2-ethoxybensi- 
aldasole (119) or because the reaction was stopped too soon.
This latter hypothesis seeas unlikely as the reaction was kept at 
180*C during 3h, conditions which were found to furnish a 93% yield in 
the pyrolysis of*the ITPP (89). The likelihood that 1-ethyl-2-ethoxy- 
benslnldasole (123) Is an Intemedlate in the rearrangeasnt process is 
supported by its tentative identification in nlxture (114) . Subliaation 
of coapound (119), therefore seeas to be the aain cause of the observed 
different behaviour: during the pyrolysis of the ITPP (89), it did not 
take place, or was very Halted, because of its very gradual foraation in 
the aolten lattice of the lalnotrlphenylphosphorane (89), which prevented 
its subl last ion and favoured its rearrangeasnt.
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fRMults from the pyrolysis of 2-ethoxy-end 2-propoxybensiaidmsoles 
ere very slallsr end indicete thet reerrengeaent follows the seae 
aechsnisa. Howewer, the results quoted for the 2-propoxy derivative 
(120) show that no. eliaination took place, probably also, as a ccmaequence 
of the subliaaticn process.
The yield of 2-bensiaidasolone (112) obtained froa coapound (118)
(see Table 27) conclusively shows that this compound is not exclusively 
fomed by the eliainaticn aechanisa and that the reaction follows an 
interaolecular pathway, as the 2-nethoxybensiaidaxole (118) cannot 
undergo eliaination and, were the aechanisa intraaolecular, the only 
product Isolated would have been the l-aethyl-2-bensiaidasolone (121). 
This conclusion is further supported by the isolation of the 1,3-diaethyl* 
2-bensiaidasolone (122).
Therefore, subìlastion of these co^>ounds is regarded as the aain 
cause of their poor rearrangeaent, and two coapeting aechanisas are 
operating during the course of this reaction:
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Itoaction of N-phonyl-ITPP (61) with acotaaido (164) and athyl 
carbanata (165) fallad nalnly as a consaquanca of tha subliaatlcm of 
tha carbonyl conpound. Raactlon was than attaaptad with athyl N-phanyl- 
carbaaata in rafluxing toluana during 48h (166) , no raaction taking 
placa, whilst aftar pyrolysis of tha two raagants, raaction (167); a coaplax 
alxtura of unraactad reagants, TPPO and unldéntifiad products resultad. 
Siailarly, reaction (168) yielded a coaplax aixtura of vnraactad starting 
aatarials, TPPO and other products as indicated by tic.
Wa have to conclude tharafora that pyrolytic Wittig-tsrpa reactions 
of iTFPs^although at present United to Intraaolacular processes, taka 
place readily and In good yields, both with asters and anidas, thus 
constituting a novel synthetic approach to nitrogen heterocyclic con- 
pounds. Where conpating raaction sites are present, tha nost stable 
heterocyclic ring is favoured.
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CHAPTER 5
FURTHER REACTIONS OF N-Ar ITPPs AND
o-bls-ITPP BENZENE
Reactions with a-4>roao«8tars
Trjrlng to broadan ttaa scopa and applications of tha synthasis
41 SAof aonoalkylatad aronatic aninas * , it was thought that tha usa of
a-broaoastars would giva accass to a wida variaty of a-anilinoastars
(169) according to tha following schaaa.
R
.1Ar-N*PPh, ^ Br-CH-CO.R 3 2 Ar-N-CH-CO„RU *
3 P  ‘^ 3*’® *
(ITO)
H 0
-!-♦ Ar-NH-CH-CO.R^ + Ph,PO OH- I 2 3
R
(169)
Howavar, thasa raactiens, carried out as dascribad in azpariaantal 
section 7a, lad to nizturas froa which tha salts (170) could not ba 
isolatad ln <pura fora, axcapt for tha aono-salt of o-bls-ITPP banssna 
(67) with athyl a-broaoacatata.
Tha parant N-phsnyl-ITPP (61) raactad rapidly and afficiantly with 
athyl a-broaoacatata and its aathyl hoaologua yielding an oily aixtura 
of tha anpactad product (128) and N-phanyl-ITPPa hydrbbroaida (129) which 
wa wara unabla to saparata. Aftar 2h raflux with axcass dry triathyl- 
aaina tha original salt nixtura was transfonisd into anothar nlxtura, 
of (128) and triathylaaina hydrobrralda, which wa wara, slallarly, unabla 
to saparata by fractional crystallisation.
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Ph-N=PPhg + Br-CHg-CO^Et
(61)
©Ph-N-CH„-CO„Et + Ph-NH-PPh, 
I 2 2 3
(128) (129)
Attempts to separate the original salt mixture by column chroma­
tography only resulted in the recovery of the salts.
Reactions of N-(p-methoxyphenyl)-ITPP with ethyl a-bromoacetate
31followed the same pattern, P NMR and IR spectra showing that the 
mixture isolated was probably composed of N-(ethyl a-acetate)-N-(p- 
methoxyphenyl)-ITPPm bromide (130) and N-(p-methoxyphenyl)-ITPP 
hydrobromide (131).
Finally, an elaborate isolation method provided a pure sample of 
o-bis-ITPP benzene mono N-(ethyl a-acetate) bromide (133) from the 
reaction of o-bis-ITPP benzene (67) with ethyl a-bromoacetate.
♦ BrCH2COOEt
(133)
N=PPh3
♦ Br“N-PPha
CH2-COOEt
2Br
♦-NH-PPh.
•NH-PPh-
Thls reaction had previously been run in dry acetonitrile when 
only o-bis-ITPP benzene bis-hydrobromide (132) was isolated. When the 
reaction was rerun in dry benzene a 1:4 mixture of (132) and (133) was 
formed according to the Integrated proton NMR spectrum. After stirring 
the mixture with dry triethylamine and washing the resultant mixture 
with distilled water, a pure sample of (133) was obtained in moderate 
yield.
These results suggest the Iminotriphenylphosphorane is once more 
acting as a nucleophile and as a base:
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Ar-N=PPh + Br-CH -CO_Et -- > Ar-N-CH„-CO„Et^ ^ I 2 2
p h . p - ^ p
(171)
w Ar-N=PPh.
©Ph_P + Ar-N=CH-CO_Et + Ar-NHPPh.
Br'^
(172) (173)
This preliminary idea is based on the isolation of salts (171) and
(173), but no further experiments, trying to detect either comp>ound (172) 
or triphenylphosphine were carried out. More work is therefore needed 
in the study of these reactions before a soundly based mechanism can be 
proposed.
Our main aim remained the synthesis of salts of type (171) and thus
another attempt based on literature methods was carried out.
N-phenyl-ITPP (61) was added to a dry benzene solution of ethyl
diazoacetate at room temperature under a nitrogen atmosphere. After
stirring the solution during 64h (as no reaction had taken place),
86trlmethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate was added as a catalyst . Sodium
hydrogencarbonate work-up afforded a idilte crystalline salt, tentatively
identified as the hydrogen carbonate salt of N-phenyl-ITPP (61), after
the same results were obtained when N-phenyl-ITPP (61) and trimetyl-
oxonlum tetrafluoroborate were mixed together. (This salt melts at
100**C with vigorous gas evolution.)
Similarly unsuccessful was the reaction of o-bis-ITPP benzene (67)
145with ethyl a-pyridlnlum acetate bromide (134) which yielded o-bis- 
ITPP benzene bis-hydrobromide (132) contaminated with a small amount of 
unreacted (134). , '
2Br"
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So, roturning to our studio« of tho rosctions of lainotrlphenyl- 
phosphoranes with sold chlorides in trying to gain a better understanding 
of the ■echanisps, several reactions were carried out, soae<>of then 
followed by low teaperature ^^PNW. spectroscopy.
o-Bis-ITFP bensene (67) reacted with ethyl ozaiyl chloride at rooa 
te%perature under a nitrogen ataosphere to yield 2>ethozycarbonylbensl- 
aidazole hydrochloride (136) and a TPPO-salt (136) of uncertain structure 
(see experiaental section 7b).
♦  E«00C(CH2)2C0CI------- ♦ [fTPoJSilt
M
The structure of 2-ethozycarbonylbenziaidazole hydrochloride (135) was 
established by its transforaation into 2-ethasycarbonylbenzlaldazole (137) 
The absence of halogen atoas froa the TPPO-salt (136) structure was 
established by the silver nitrate test after dissolving the salt in 
water containing dilute nitric acid and after a sodiua fusion test^on a 
•■»11 saaple. The aass spectrua of (136) clearly shows that this
coapound fragaents into TPPO and an ion at a/e: 44, idiich suggests that
31the salt also ccntains the CO^ aoiety. The P NMR spectrua of (136)
13shows a single peak at •»•32.1 ppa and its C NMB spectrua a signal at
160.1 ppa (typical of a carbonyl group) and a pattern of aroaatic 
carbon aton resonances alaost identical to those of TPPO^^. Its proton 
MMR spectrua shows a very deshielded signal and its IR spectrua shows 
two broad absorption bands (at 2340 and 1925 ca~^) which could be 
assigned either to a P-H*^ or stretching vibration, (siallar
to that observed for pyridine azide hydrochlorides and hydrobroaides^^^). 
However, P-OH groups give rise to a broad absorption around 1100 ca"^ 
which is either obscured by other bands in the spectrua of (136) or is 
absent. Therefore, possible structures for this coapound could be:
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+ ©Ph-P-H '^Cn-C-OH
*  II
0
or Ph-P-OB '^0-C-H
»  N
Boforo any ezplanati<m can ba offered for this reaction, leading
to the fomatlon of (135) and (136), the structure of the TPPO-salt
(136) aust be definitely established.
TPPO Is known to form 1:1 (TPPO HBr) and 2:1 [(TPPO)^ HBr] adducts
85bwith hydrogen bronlde , and this possibility, In the case of (136),
should be considered. However, tic was not very helpful as the salt
decoq>osed to TPPO cleanly, nor was Its np (131-5^0, as the salt also
deconposed with vigorous gas evolution, slnllar to the TPPO-hydrogen 
85c 13 1peroxide salt But, both C and H NMR seen to Indicate this salt
to be a 1:1 adduct. Mlcroanalysls gives better agreeaent with the
e^)lrlcal foraula with the required ^ 5^9*1 7 ^ 3  •
Returning to the reactions of lalnotrlphenylphosphoranes with acid
halides. It was shown earlier In (Hiapter 2 that lnlnotrlphenylphos->
phoranea react with acyl chlorides to yield Inldoyl chlorides under
68reflux conditions, although by nixing the reagents at 0^  and allowing
the reaction nlxture to reach roon teaperature (followed by sodlua
hydrogencarbonate wox^-up), an anlde can be Isolated trtilch, according
to the literature. Is fo m e d  via an Intemedlate Inldoyl chloride.
68Zblral postulated the fomatlon of an Intemedlate betaine 
structure (174) which could either collapse directly to the laldoyl 
chloride (175) or could f o m  an acyl phosphonlua salt (176) which by 
rearrangenent would yield the laldoyl chloride (175) (Schene 10):
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R - N s P P h «  ♦ R^-COCI
\
(1 T 5 )
-TTPO
(174 )
Sehern 10
P y - N - RA. “■. r
N -R
c er
-
i-T T P O
(178)
However, the poeeibillty of a cycloaddltlon aechanlsa was not taken 
into account, and following Vedeja’^ ^ work for alkylidenetriphmyl- 
phosphoranea and the fact that these reactions were carried, out in 
aprotic noQ-polar solvents, such as bensene, which would not favour the 
formtion of the interMdiate betaine (174), we carried out several 
ezperiaents in an atteapt at clarifying the aechanlsa.
N-phenyl-ITPP (61) was dissolved in sodiua-dry toluene and the 
alzture kept at -78®C before the addition of ethyl oxalyl chloride. As 
soon as the acid chloride was added a white precipitate was foraed, 
which on filtration in air and at rooa te^>erature, quickly decoaposed. 
The reaction was repeated, and once the precipitate had foraed, the 
acetone/d]7 ice bath was reaoved and the reaction stirred at rooa tea- 
parature. 36h later all the precipitate had disappeared leaving a 
clear light yellow solution, froa which TPPO was identified by its 
HUB spectrua (peak at 25.7 ppa, ^^P MUR spectrua of pure TPPO in toluene 
has a peak at -»-gO.d ppa).
As the white precipitate could not be isolated we decided to follow 
the reaotlim by low teaperature ®^P NUB spectroscopy.
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It was rspsstsd s third tlas in sn NMR tubs using CDCl. ss solvsnt,3
and was aonitorsd at -64 «C and room tsnperaturs.
TABLE 28 NMR rssults (CDCl ) of (01) with sthyloxalyl
chloride ^
TiJB&. 6 (PP») relative h
(-64®C) 45.6 4.6
431.6 5.4
446.0 4.4
(-64®C) 4-31.0 1.0
4-31.6 2.6
446.0 10.1
(25®C) 4-28.3 9.0
445.8 4.2
464.0 4.9
(25«C) 428.4 5.4
463.9 2.7
This szperiasnt was coaplicatsd by the use of CDCl as solvent, as3
indicated by the signals at 64.0 and 63.9 ppa idiich could correspond to
103d ichlorotripheny1phosphine However, when triphenylphosphine and
31.N-phenyl-ITPP (61) were dissolved in CDCl^ and their P M m  spectra 
recorded 24h later (all operations conducted at roon tenperature), no 
peaks appeared in the 464 ppa region. These results show that dichloro- 
triphenylphosphine, if at all foraed, does not originate froa interaction 
of the solvent with either coapound but could originate froa any of the 
two Interaediates (176) or (177), thought to be foraed. The signal at
5.6 ppa was assigned to unreacted N-phenyl-ITFP (61), while those 
appearing at 31.0, 28.3 and 28.4 ppa were assigned to TPPO. A tea- 
perature effect aight be the cause of the down-field shift observed for 
the signals of (61) and TPPO at - 6 4 ^  which usually an>ear at 3.3 and
28.6 ppa respectively, as the aagnitude of the shift is practically the
(42.3 ppa) in both cases. The signal appearing at 31.6 ppa, which
I* absent after 24h at 25^C, probably arises froa the phosphorus atoa
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bonded to oxygen which would be a rather unstable Interaedlate, thus 
fitting quite well with a structure of type (177) (see Scheae 10).
Finally, the signal appearing at 45.9±1 ppm could be assigned to the 
N-acyl-ITPPa salt (176), as this chemical shift is siailar to that 
found for N-alkyl-ITPPa salts. These results and assignaents seea to 
confirm the formation of the N-acyl-lTPPa salt (176) and the rearrange­
ment mechanism via (177), however it would be hard to explain the fact 
that (177) is consumed faster than the N-acyl-ITPPa salt (176) and on 
this basis it must be assumed that both mechanisms might be operating 
in a competitive manner.
When the experiment was repeated In dry acetonitrile and the
31reagents nixed at room te^>erature, the P NMR spectrum showed a signal 
at 25.2 ppm for TPPO and two additional signals at 43.4 ppm and 45.2 ppm 
which were tentatively assigned to structures (177) and (176) respectively. 
This experiment suggests a. solvent effect is probably the cause of the 
apparent stability of both structures, although after the original 
solvent had been removed and the solid Obtained kept 5 min in dry diethyl 
ether, no appreciable decomposition took place (see experimental section 
7b).
In order to find out whether oxasaphosphetane intermediates
(tsrplcal NMR chemical shifts are: -55.4 ppm to -34.9 ppm in CDCl^^*^)
were actually formed during these reactions, the reaction between N-phenyl-
ITPP (61) and a slight excess of acetyl chloride was followed by low 
31t«q>erature P NMR spectroscopy. Table 29 summarises the results 
obtained.
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TABLE 29 31P MMR results of (61) with acotyl Chlorid« In toluene
I
Tlae ( ^) A relative helghta
ai ain -60«C -0.9 3.4
•t-24.2 a0.04
440.7 tracea
a3 aln -30*C -1.6 4.8
4-23.8 0.1
4-31.2 0.08
441.1 0.08
aio ain -30®C -1.8 4.5
4-23.8 0.13
4-31.2 0.18
441.2 0.20
aio aln o«c -2 .3 3.5
4-23.6 0.5
4-31.4 2.5
441.2 5.0
a20 aln 0®C -2.4 1.1
423.8 not detected
431.4 2.1
441.2 4.0
a25 aln 25»C 423.4 aaall ahoulder
424.2 4.4
431.4 2.0
441.7 0.9
as aln 50®C 423.8 6.0
431.2 1.2
aio aln 50®C 424.0 4.4
431.4 0,4
a25 ain 50*C 424.0 6.0
431.4 0.2
a67 h r 25«C 425.4 5.5 ^ and 25 aln at 100^ 431.3 0.1
No eisnale between -30 ppa and -200 ppn were detected.but although 
no algnals correaponding to ozaaaphosphetanes were detected, thee« cannot 
be ruled out aa tranalent Interaediatea. It ahould alao be reatabered 
that during the courae of the reaction precipitation takea place, and 
therefore the obaerwed Intenaltlea of the different algnala probably do 
not reflect true proportlona.
Theae reaulta glwe aupport to our'prewloua aaalgnaent of the peak
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TABLI 29 NMR results of (61) with acetyl chloride in tol
Tine (*h;) ^ <PP«) relative heights
si Bin -60®C -0.9 3.4
•i-24.2 so.04
>40.7 traces
S3 Bin -30®C -1.6 4.8
>23.8 0.1
>31.2 0.06
>41.1 0.06
slO Bin -30«C -1.8 4.5
>23.8 0.13
>31.2 0.16
>41.2 0.20
siO Bin 0®C -2.3 3.5
>23.6 0.5
>31.4 2.5
>41.2 5.0
s20 Bin 0®C -2.4 1.1
>23.6 not detected
>31.4 2.1
>41.2 4.0
S2S Bin 29®C >23.4 snail shoulder
>24.2 4.4
>31.4 2.0
>41.7 0.9
ss Bin 90 ®C >23.8 6.0
>31.2 1.2
sio Bin 50®C >24.0 4.4
>31.4 0.4
S25 Bin 50®C >24.0 6.0
>31.4 0.2
S67 h r 29®C >25.4
5.5
 ^ and 25 Bin at lOO^ <t-31.3 0.1
No signals bstsson -30 ppa and -200 ppa ware detected.but although 
no signals corresponding to oxasaphosphetanes were detected, these cannot 
be ruled out as transient intenaediates. It should also be reneBbered 
that during the course of the reaction precipitation takes place, and 
therefore the observed Intensities of the different signals probably do 
not reflect true proportions.
These results give support to omr previous assignnent of the peak
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appearing at 463.95 10.5 ppa in the NMR apectrun run in CDCl^, and 
the ease assignaents are nade for all the other signals observed.
The aost interesting results of this study are the up-field shift 
observed for the H-phenyl-ITPP (61) signal as the reaction proceeds, and 
the fact that no appreciable reaction takes place before 0®C teaperature 
is reached.
The aost reliable result is the spectrua recorded after the saaple 
had been standing during 67h at rooa teaperature and refluxed during 
25 ain, as all the aaterial had dissolved irtien the spectrua was run. 
Although reaction had practically gone to coapletion, trace aaounts of 
the signal assigned to a structure of type (177) still reaalned, thus 
supporting the rearrangeaent aechanlsa.
CXXJl is not an inert solvent in these reactions and so the corres- 3
ponding results should be treated carefully and not given too auch weight
The aost iaportant conclusions froa this study are the confiraation 
of N-acetyl-N-phenyl-ITPPa chloride (178) as an Interaediate which re­
arranges to an 0-triphenylphosphoniua laidate structure (179) before 
yielding the ialdoyl chloride (180), and that these reactions can be 
satisfactorily explained via this pathway, there being no need to assuae 
other inteiaediates such as betaines or oxasaphosphetanes are fomed.
Therefore the following aechanlsa seeas to be the aost likely:
Ph-NaPPh. Ph-N -?PhoI
-A
(IT S )
A ♦ Cl
HjjC 0-PPh3
(179)
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CHAPTER 6: EXPERIMENTAL
General Note«
Bennene, toluene and diethyl ether were dried over sodiun wire. 
Acetonitrile waa refluxed 2h over phosphorua pentoxide, followed by 
diatillation. All other aolventa were dried by atandard nethoda.
All atarting nateriala were obtained cownerclally or prepared by 
literature nethoda to which reference ia nade.
Tic waa perfomed on ailica gel platea, uaing Kieaelgel HF 254 
type 60.
Coluan chronatography waa carried out uaing Kieaelgel 60 (0.063-
0.20 n )  (70-230) aeah ASTM on a proportion of 30 g ailica gel to 1 g 
■ixture. Flaah colunn chroaatography waa perforaed under the aaae 
conditiona uaing either Kieaelgel 60G or Kieaelgel 60H.
Gaa liquid chroaatograaa were obtained on a Pye Unicaa 304 chroaato- 
graph on a 25a capillary coluan coated with SE 30 atationary phaae.
Reported reaction yielda refer to recryatalliaed producta, unleaa
otherwiae indicated.
Melting pointa (uncorrected) were deteralned uaing an Electro-
theraal aeltlng point apparatua.
Infrared apectra were recorded on a Pexicin Elaer 298 apectro- 
photoaeter calibrated with a polyatyrene fila. Solid aaaplea were run 
aa nujol aulla unleaa atated and thoae of liquida aa thin fllaa held 
between aodiua chloride platea.
Ultraviolet apectra were obtained on a Varian m S  100 UV-Vialble 
apectrophotoaeter linked to an Kpaon PX-80 plotter. Saaplea were run 
aa aolutiona in 95% ethanol uaing 1 ca ailica cella.
an«< ^^P NMR apectra were recorded on a JEOL FX 90Q or JEOL 
JNM-FX 60 fourier tranafora NMR inatruaent, uaing TMS aa an internal
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reference for and NMR spoctra and 86% H^PO^ as an sxtemal 
rsfsrsnce for NMR spactra; positive chenical shifts correspond-to 
dovnfield values.
Mass spectra were recorded on a JROL DX-300 instrunent. 
Microanalyses were perfomed by Mr. B. Saunderson in the Department 
of Choiistry, City of London Polytechnic.
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-NHCO(CH2)2COOEt
“N=PPho
(88)
.NHCCX)Et
(91)
.OH
(“)
M-COOEt 
■^'COOEt
•PPh.
•N-PPh3 
CHo-CHaCHo 
(99)
NSPPhg
•N-fphi
m CH2CH2COOEt
H
(108)
^CH3
If *N-
(109)”
rNH2
•COOMe
CH3
0 ® ^
(110)OQ
Me
Oc“”
0 i ^
( m ) ”
•PPh,
■ PPh,
,NHS02“ ^ o V c H3 (113)  Èt
..1^ :
0 0 ^
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(10^'^OQ^
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00“°“* COOMe1Ph-N=C-C=PPh«1COOMe
(127)
[îTPqJSa lt
(136)
00°" < Q - N - f P h 3CH9-CCX)Et’
(1 1 ») (128) (137) «
00 '^ ^ ^ - N H - P P h 3
(1 2 0 ) « (129)
00“ M e O - u ) ^ N - P P h o  \ = ^  CHj -C ^ E .
( l 2 l )  CH3 (130)
ÇH30 ^ NH-PPh3(131)
(1 2 2 )  ChU
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CH^-COOEt
(1 3 3 )
^  ^ -C H 2 C 0 0 E t
(1 3 4 )
H
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'X  Cl 
♦  \>-COOEt
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e x p e r i m e n t a l
1 . Svntha»!« of N-ArlTPP>
Oanaral Procedure
were eyntheeieed according to the nethod developed by 
28H o m e r  and Oediger
To a nechanically stirred solution of dried and recrystallised 
trlph«iylpho»phln« (13.1 g; O.OS »ol) In <taMrnt*d .odiun-dried 
benzan* (250 cn^) at 0-6» (lc«-»»t«r bstb) w«» added dropwlae a 
aolution of bronln# («.0 g, 0.05 nol, 2.6 cn®) In aodlu«-drled benaene 
(50 cn®) under an atnoaphere of nitrogen. *ben all the bronlne bad 
been conauned and the alurry bad baeona off-eblte, KOH-drled trietbjl- 
anlne (10.1 g, 0.1 nol, 13.8 on®) eaa added to the nlxtore followed by 
a aolution or alurry of the prlnary arylanlne (0.05 nol) In aodlun- 
drlad benaene (50 on®) with conatant atlrrlng. The Ice-water bath waa 
next renewed and the reaultant nlxture refluxed for varying perloda of 
tine. The trlethylanlne hydrobronlde which had precipitated by thla 
tine was filtered off and the benaene waa renewed under reduced preaaura 
fron the filtrate. The reaultant oil waa triturated with petroleun 
ether (60-80*) until the solid ITPP energed. Thla was filtered and 
waa washed well with petroleun ether (60-80*) and dried In a wacuun 
oven. Becryatalllaatlco of tbeee conpounda afforded analytically pure 
aawles. The •following K-ArlTPfcwere prepared.
27.28.41M-Phsnvl-ITPP (61) * V _
After 3h reflux wss obtsined <61) (28.54 g. 0.08 ■ol, 81%), *P 
(ItOB): 138-130*0(lit. np 131-3*C»% » !  1440. 1110 (P-Ph) , 1360
(P.H) cn-®, OV Xnax (nn) (logc): 211 (4 .59 ): ® S  NIIR (CO C l,): .3 .3  pp-i
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MS ■/e; 353 (M*^ *) (100%), 352 (95%), 198 (20%), 183 (70%), 122 (26%).
N-[(2-Acgtyl)-Phenyl1-ITPP (621^^^
5h reflux yielded (62) (4.31 g, 0.01 xol, 55%) (crude yield: 98%,
decoapoees on recryetallleetlon), mp (BtOH): 117-118.5®C (decoap) IR:
1650 (C*0), 1440, 1110 (P-Ph), 1350 (P*N) ca"^; uv Xaax (na) loge):
208 (4.48); P NMR (CDCl^): +4.0 ppa (recorded laaedlately after being
dlaaolved). NMR (CDCl^): 7.49 (a, 15H, P-Ph) , 6.69 (a, 4H, ^ ) ,
2.81 (a, 3H, CHg) ppa; MS a/e; 395 (M**"*) (96%), 380 (17%), 352 (17%),
278 (41%), 277 (80%), 262 (100%), 201 (49%), 183 (76%), 108 (29%),
77 (27%), MS: (Cl): 396 (M'*’*) (100%); anal: calcd. for C..H__NOP:
26 22
C: 78.97, H: 5.61, N: 3.54, P: 7.83. Found C: 78.61, H: 5.62, N: 3.37, 
P: 7.79.
N-[(2-Methoxycarbonyl)-Phenyl1-ITPP (63)^^
The starting aaterlal, aethyl anthranllate, was synthesised^and 
refluxed during 7h, yielding (63) (8.5 g, 0.02 aol, 76%); ap (AcOBt): 
I68-90C (lit. ap 167-8®C^®S; IB: 1720 (C«0) , 1440, 1110 (P-Ph) , 1370 
(P*N), 1290, 1130 (C-0) ca"^; UV Xmuc (na) doge): 208 (4.61), 194 
(3.97); ^^P NMR (CDCl^): +0.7 ppa, J(^^C-^^P): 100.0 Hz; MS a/e:
411 (M*''*) (100%X 410 (22%), 396 (12%); 380 (14%), 378 (42%), 352 ( 73%),
201 (51%), 183 (94%), 152 (16%), 108 (22%); iMiai: calcd. for
26 22 2
C: 75.90, H: 5.39, N: 3.40, P: 7.53. Found: C: 73.60, H: 5.20, N:
3.12, P: 7.50.
N-[2-(g Methyl acetatd phenyl]-ITPP^^ (64)
1.014 g (5.2 aaol) aethyl o-nitro phenylacetate was dissolved in 
3aethanol (15ca ) and 50 ag 10% palladiua on carbon added. The 
aixture was shaken under hydrogen until absorption was quantitative (38Lca^ 
(30 ain), filtered to reaove the catalyst and the solvent evaporated 
under reduced pressure .leaving 0.86 g (3.2 aaol), aethyl o-aainophenyl- 
acetate as an oil. This oil was dissolved in sodiua-dried benzene and
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used laJMdlstely. After Sh reflux following the general procedure 
was Isolated <64)(0.73 g, 1.7 naol, 33%) (crude yield: 70%, decoaposes 
on recrystallisation); np (BtOH); 118-9*C (lit. ap 117.5-118.5*0^ ).
M4'g «p* undepressed. UV Xaax (na) (loge): 208 (4.70); MS a/e: 425
(M*^ *) (85%), 424 (14%), 410 (10%), 394 (9%), 366 ( 25%), 352 (12%), 277 
(26%), 262 (39%), 208 (62%), 201 (42%), 183 (100%), 152 (12%), 108 (35%).
W - [ ( 2 - H y d r o x y ) - p h e n y l (65)
Recrystallised o-aainophenol was refluxed 6h yielding (65) (2.53 g,
6.8 aaol, 69%); np (AcOBt) : 179-181*0 ait. ap 179*C?^°^X IR: 3250
(OH), 1440, 1110 (P-PR), 1320 (P-N) 1250 (0-0) ca■^ UV Xnax (na) (loge):
209 (2.60); (ODOl^Rooa teaperature) : +8.95 ppn (broad
band yl/2 »55 Hs); (roon tenperature +20*0): +8.20 ppn (broad band
Yl/2 »90 Ha); (pyridine): +7.5 ppn and -44.4 ppn. All spectra were
recorded iaasdiately after dissolving the sanples. MS a/e: 369 (M )
(89%), 368 (22%), 352 (4%), 278 (49%), 277 a 0 0 % ) , 262 (80%), 201 (21%),
199 (18%), 183 (86%), 152 (16%), 108 (39%), 77 (26%); anal: calcd. for
0 H NOP: 0: 78.03, H: 5.46, N: 3.79, P: 8.38. Found: 0: 78.11,24 20
H: 5.44, N: 3.75, P: 8.35.
N-[2-(S Ethyl crotooate)anilino]-ITPP (66)
The required ethyl 6-2-aainoanilinocrotonate was synthesised under 
acid conditions according to Sexton's asthoci®® yielding after recrystal­
lisation fron petroleua ether (60-80*) 29.95 g (0.13 nol, 68%); ap: 
58-9*0 (lit. np: 59-62*(j*'®®). The aaine was dissolved In sodiua-dry 
benaene and used innsdiately. 2.5h reflux under standard conditions 
yielded d6) (3.87 g, 8 n a d  , 27%); np (AcOBt): 143-4*0 (deconp.); IR: 
3240(NH), 1650 (0*0), 1580, 1565 (0^), 1440, 1110 (P-Ph) , 1320 ( P ^ ) ,
-1 31.1165 (0-0) ca *; UV Xaax (na) (loge): 298 (3.71), 208 (4.58); P NMR
(CTCl ): +3.7 ppa; ^H NMR (ODOl,): 10.75 (hr s; IH, -4IH-), 7.81,
3
7.46 (a, 15H, P-Ph), 7.00 (a, IH, ^ )  , 6.62 (a, 3H, ^ ) , 4.66 (a, IH,
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C"CH), 4.20 (q, 7.1 Hb , 2H, O-OH^) , 2.05 (s, 3H, CHg-C^) , 1.30
(t, J ^ :  7.1 Hs, 3H, -CH^-CHg) pp». MS «/e: 480 (M**) (100%),
407 (12%), 479 (23%), 393 (40%), 304 (17%), 278 (49%), 277 (96%), 262 
(46%), 201 (21%), 183 (84%), 152 (14%), 145 (45%), 131 (39%), 108 (41%), 
77 (31%); Bccurat« mnuu caled. for 480.1960. Found:
480.1973; anal: caled, for ^20^29^2^2^' ®*®3»
P: 6.44. pound: C: 75.11, H; 6.06, N: 5.79, P: 6.64.
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2. Synth»«!« of Aryl-e-bl«“ITPP»
General Procedure;
To « euepeneion of triphenylphoephine dibroaide (0.05 aol - eee
3«ynthe«!« of N-ArlTPP) in «odiua-dried deaerated benzene (200 cn ) at 
0-5«C waa added KOH-dried triethylaaine (0.1 aol) in deaerated eodiun- 
dried benzene (10 cm^ folloeed by a «lurry of the finely powdered bi«- 
aalne (0.1 nol) (purified by eubllaation) in deaerated aodiun>dried 
benzene (40ca^) with conatant aechanical atirring. The reaultant nlzture 
waa refluxed 0h^^ The blaphoaphlnialne and the triethylanine hydro- 
broalde nizture ware reaoved by filtration and waahed well with cold 
benzene and aucked dry In a vacuum oven. The dried aixture waa warned 
W ’.i t h 2M aodiun hydroxide (100 cm^ for 5 ain. at 40-50® to deconpoae 
the trlethylaaine «alt. Thia gave a atrong yellow colour to the product, 
which waa filtered and waahed well with diatilled water, aucked dry and 
finally thoroughly dried in a vacuua oven. A aatlafactory recryatal-
llaation aolvent could not be found for theae coq>ound«.
28,41Syntheaia of e-bia-ITPP-benzene (67)
28 41(14.91 g, 23.7 naol, 95%); ap: 242-5®C (lit. mp: 206®C , 229-34®C );
IR: 1440, 1105 (P-Ph), 1320 (P»N) ca ^ ; UV Xnax (na) (loge): 208 (4.68);
^^P NMR (CDCl ): +3.43 ppa (recorded ianediately after being diaaolved);3
anal; calcd. for C^2®34*^2**2* ®
Found: C: 79.09, H: 5.39, N; 4.25, P: 9.83.
41Syntheaia of 4-Methyl-o-bia-lTPP-benzene (68)
(13.30 g, 20.7 naol, 83%); ap: 173-6®C (lit. np: 178-80®C'**); IR:
-1
,41,
1440, 1105 (P-Ph), 1345 (P*N) ci UV Xnax (nn) (loge): 207 (4.70);
31P NMR (<n)Cl»): +8.1 ppa, +10.2 ppa. (Recorded 4h after being«J
diaaolved); (lit. ®^P NMR: +2.1, +3.0 ppa^^). MB a/e 642 (M*’) (100%), 
382 (30%), 381 (16%), 380 (10%), 379 (18%), 321 (23%), 277 (12%), 262 
(63%), 197 (21%), 183 (55%), 108 (44%); anal! calcd. for
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C: 80.36, H; 5.04, N: 4.36, P: 9.64. Found: C; 76.18, H; 9.38, N: 
4.15, P: 8.88.
41Synthe«!» of 4 .5-Dl— thyl-o-bls-lTPP bangen» (69)
(7.17 g, 10.9 BMl, 44%); ap: 196-8®C (lit. ap: 210-2®C^^>; IR: 
1440, 1105 (P-Ph), 1349 (P*N) ca”^ ; ÜV Xaax (na) (loge): 292 (3.89),
208 (4.80); NMR (CD<n.g); -1-1 ppa (recordad laaediately after
being dlsaolved); MS a/e; 696 (M *) (100%), 399 (11%), 393 (10%),
325 (29%), 317 (11%), 262 (30%), 183 (97%), 192 (4%), 108 (37%); anal! 
caled, for C^4H3gN2P2 : C: 80.47, H: 9.83, N: 4.26, P: 9.43. Pound;
C; 79.52, H; 9.78, N: 4.27, P: 9.98.
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3. 8ynth<«l» N~( o-— lnophenyl)~ITPP and derlvativ,
I
t
I
I
113
S2nttesl5__of_N3X^:2Bi52Ei2Mllzi2EE-iZ5E2£ii2Ei52--SZfil.
Into a 500 ca^ round bottom flask uas placed 44.81 g (7.1 aol) o-bls- 
ITPP bensene (67) folloved by 250 CB^chlorofom. The nlxture was 
stirred 48h at rooa temperature «cposed to the atmosphere, the 
solvent removed \mder vacuum and the resulting slurry finally dried in a 
vacuum oven. Once dry, It was dissolved In sodlum^drled benzene, 
filtered to remove undlssolved material and excess dry hydrogen chloride 
was bubbled through the solution. The solid formed was Immediately 
filtered and the mother liquor again subjected to a stream of dry hydro­
gen chloride. The formed solids were collected together and washed 
thoroughly with sodlum-drled benzene. After recry stall Isat ion from 
methanol (ca 15cm^g) was obtained (70) (23.69 g, 58.5 mmol, 82%); mp 
(MeOH): 230®C (decomp.); IB: 1440, 1115 (P-Ph) , 965 (P -N) cm ; UV 
Xm
(4.21);
C: 71.20, H: 5.48, N; 6.92, P: 7.65. Found: C: 65.06, H: 5J33, N:
6.35, P: 7.02.
8ynthesls of N-(o-amlnophenyl)-ITPP^^*^ *^^ '^  f71^
3
0.49 g (1.2 mmol) (70) was suspended In sodium-dried bensene (15cm ), 
excess KOH-drled triethylamlne added and the reaction protected with a 
calcium chloride tube. The mixture was stirred overnight at room tem­
perature, filtered to remove the trlethylamine hydrochloride formed and 
excess trlethylamine and solvent evaporated under vacuum. The resulting 
yellow oil was triturated and recrystallised from cyclohexane yielding 
(71) (0.41 g, 1.1 t m o l , 92%); mp (cyclohexane): 119-120®C (decomp.)
(lit. mp: 147-8-C®’“, 143-4«(i“ ); IB: 3460 , 3350 (NH^), 1435, 1105 
(P-Ph), 1360 (P^) cm“^; UV Xmax (nm) (loge): 304 (3.67), 256 (3.83);
^^P MMB (Cnxn.,): +4.52 ppm J(^^C-^^P) : 99.5 Hz; M8 m/e: 368 (M )9
(nm) (loge): 295 (3.32), 275 (3.4), 268 (3.44), 225 (4.20), 213 
^^P NMB (MeOH): •►35.5 ppm; anal: calcd. for
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(100%), 367 (15%) 352 (4%), 262 (15%), 183 (88%), 152 (5%), 137 (12%),
108 (24%); anal! calcd. C: 78.22, H: 5.75, N: 7.60,
P: 8.42. Found: C: 78.01, H: 5.71, N; 7.52, P: 8.38.
o~a>inophenyl)-ITPP hydroiodide (72)
N-(o-a»inophonyl)-ITPP (71) (3.68 g, 0.01 nol) waa diaaolved in 
aodiu^drled banrene (60 c«^) and a alight exceaa ol methyl iodide (2.28 g, 
0.016 mol, 1.0 cn^ added. The mixture waa refluxed 2h under a nitrogen 
atmoaphere, allowed to cool, the inaoluble material formed aeparated by 
filtration and thoroughly waahed with aodium-dried benzene. The 
iaolated aolid waa extracted with boUlng ethyl acetate three timea, 
filtered and finally recryatalliaed from methanol benzeneyielding (72) 
(0.81 g, 1.63 mmol, 16%); mp (MeOH/benzene): 215-7®C (decomp.); IR:
3460, 3320^ 3200 (NH), 1440, 1115 (P-Ph), 970 (P^N) cm“^; UV Xmax (nm)(loge): 
298 (3.62), 213 (4.62); ®^P NMB «»Clg): +36.51 ppm; MS m/e: 496
(M^*) (0%), 369 (26%), 368 (100%), 262 ( 24%), 183 (100%), 152 (12%),
128 (30%), 108 (24%); anal; calcd. for
N; 5.64, P; 6.25. Pound: C: 58.08, H: 4.45, N: 5.74, P: 6.35.
M-[e-Trimethylamnoniiim-phenyl]-ITPP iodide (73)
Cone.ntrmtlon und«r v«cuu« ol th. othyl «ototo «troct obtolnod 
M  doocrlbod undop coBpoond (72) »nd pocryotolllootloD yloldod (73)
(0.1 (, 0.19 m m ol, 2%); mp (AcOBt): lOd-S'C; IH: 1440. 1110 (P-Ph), 
134S (P«M) nv Xmmx (!!■) (loge): 3S1 (3.0 4), 298 (3.82), 252
(4.09), 209 (4.59): ®^P MIB (CHCI3) ! +10.83 pp»: MIOI (CDCI3) : 7.25
(., 15H, P-Pb). 6.45 (m, 4H, to). 4.01 (., 9H.-S((5g)^ PP»: «B -/•
(high r..olutloo): 538 (II* ) (0%), 396 (34%) (Cj^HjjNjP), 262 ( 70%)
(CigBioP), 211 (56%) < C , g H ^ s V  <«12“8”> >
(100%) ((»31) . 133 (62%) (CgHgllg) , 119 (82%) (C^H^g) . 108 (38%)
(CgHgP): «n»l: colcd. lor ®27®28**2^' 60.22, H: 5.20, H. 5.20,
P: 5.77. Pound: C: 59.72, H: 5.07, N: 5.26. P: 5.89. <Ja.llt«tlvo
bnlogon tont coollrtod lodldo loo ••• pronont.
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IN-[(o-»inobengyl)-ph«nyl]-ITPP hydrobroaide (74)
K-(o-«*lnopbenyl)-ITPP (7l) <1.0 g, 2.7 mmol') w»» dlsaolved in 
•odlxia-drled bensene (30 ca^)and a slight excess of benzyl bronide (0.47 g» 
2.75 m m ol, 0.33c«^) added. The mixture was refluxed 7h under a 
nitrogen atmosphere, allowed to cool, filtered and the solid thoroughly 
washed with sodium-dried benzene. Recrystallisation provided (74)
(0.14 g, 0.26 mmol, 9.5%); mp (StOH): 210-14»C (decomp.); IR: 3360,
3320 (HH), 1440, 1120 (P-Ph), 960 (P*-N) cm”^ ; UV Xmax (nm) (logs):
303 (3.60), 210 (4.57); ^^P NMR (CH(n.^) : +36.75 ppm; NMR (CDCl^):
7.35 (m, 15H, P-Ph) , 6.88 (br s, 5H, -CHjj-^) , 6.3 (m, 4H, 4.02
(br Sr2H,-CT2-Ph) ppm; analr caled, for Cg^^H^gBrN^P: C: 69.02, H;
5.20, M; 5.20, P: 5.75. Pound; C: 68.04, H: 5.30, N; 5.20, P; 5.85.
N-[(o-aminodibenzyl)-phenyl]-ITPP hydrobromide (7 5 )
Compound's (74) recrystallisation mother liquors (0.58 g) were
chromatographed on a silica gel (20 g) packed column and eluted with
ethyl acetate and ethyl .acetate-methanol mixtures. Solvent removal from
the collected fractions left a viscous oil which on trituration with
acetone yielded (75) (0.12 g, 0.19 mmol, 7%); mp (EtCH/Et^O); 188-
190®C (decomp.); IR: 3190 (NH), 1435, 1105 (P-Ph), 970 (P -N) cm ;
nv X«MC <n»> (logt): 211(4.66); HI® (M.0H) I +29.82 PP»;
NMR (DMSO-d^): 7.50 (m, 15H, P-Ph), 7.02 (s, lOH, -CHg-Ph), 6.29 (m,0
4H, 4.41 (brs,4H, -<^-Ph) ppm; MS m/e (high resolution): 629
(M‘^ *)(0%), 548 (1%) (CggHggNgP), 457 (100%) (<^ 31^20^2^)» (36%)
(C18H15P), 195 (65%) ^^12®8**^ ’ ^^12®8^ »
108 (21%) (CgHgP), 92 (46%) (C^yHg) ; anal: caled, for CggHg^BrN^P:
C: 72.50, H: 5.40, N: 4.45, P: 4.93. Pound: C: 72.01, H: 5.42,
N: 4.16, P: 4.88. Qualitative halogen test confirmed presence of
bromide ion.
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hydr<*>ro«ide (76)
N-(o-«»inophenyl)-ITPP (71) (0.92 g, 2.5 nol) was dissolved in 
sodluB-drled bensene (30 ca^ ends slight excess of 9-broaofluorene (0.62 g, 
2.53 Mol) added. The mixture was refluxed 5h under a nitrogen atmos­
phere, allowed to cool, the solid material formed filtered and thoroughly 
washed with sodium-dried benzene. BeerystallIsation afforded (76)
(0.063 g. 0.14 an»l, 4%); ap (BtOH/Et^O): 196-7®C (decomp.) ; IB:
-»• -1 31,3340, 3300, 3200 (NH), 1440, 1115 (P-Ph), 960 (P -N) cm ; P NMB
(CHCl ): •♦■36.0 ppm; MS m/e; 449 (M *) (0%), 369 ( 20%), 368 ( 78%), 262 3
(20%). 183 (100%): 152 (8%), 108 (24%), 80/82 (18%/15%) ! Ml»l! calcd.
t o r e  H.„BpN,P: C: 8 4 .15, H: 4.93, M: 8.23 P: 6.88. Pound: C: 64.10. 
24 22 2
H: 4.93, N; 6.46, P: 6.73.
• r.
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(n) Reaction» o f  (71) with acyl halides and p-toluenesulphonyl chloride, 
Oenaral proceduret
N-(o-aninophenyl)-ITPP (71) <0.01 nol) dissolved in sodiun>
A _
dried bensene (50 cn^) and the solution cooled in an ice bath. The acyl 
halide dissolved in bensene 9 cn^) (slightly in solar excess) was 
added dropvise to the cooled, sagnetlcally stirred mixture, keeping the 
reaction chaidier under a nitrogen atmosphere. When the addition was 
complete, the ice bath was removed and the mixture stirred overnight 
at room temperature. The Insoluble material formed was filtered under 
vacuum, thoroughly wmshed with sodium-dried benzene end recrystallised.
M-[(o-scetamido)-Phenyl 1-ITPP hydrochloride (77)
Freshly distilled acetyl chloride was used, ehich after work-up as 
indicated above furnished (77) (2.17 g, 5.3 nmol, 53%); mp (acetone): 
199-20QOC (decoq>.); IR: 3480 , 3430 , 3210 , 3170 (NH) , 1665, 1045 (C-0), 
1520, 1505 (N-C»0), 1435, 1110 (P-Ph), 960 (P -N) cm ; uv Xmax (nm) 
(loge): 209 (4.62); ®^P Nl« ((»CI3); >35.8 ppm, J(^^C-®^P: 102-8 Hz; 
anal: calcd. for C^gH^^ClN^OP: C: 69.87, H: 5.41, N: 6.27, P: 6.93. 
Found: C: 68.91, H: 5.37, N: 6.06, P: 6.93.
N- [ (o -benzamido) -idienyl 1 -ITPP hydrochloride (78 >
Freshly distilled benzoyl chloride was used, which after work-up 
as outlined above yielded (78) (2.59 g, 5.1 mmol, 51%); mp (EtOH): 
243-5*0 (decomp.); IR: 3580 , 3160 (NH) , 1660, 1645, (C^) , 1530, 1500 
(M-Ci«), 1430, 1110 (P-Ph), 960 (P*-M) BV (Ml) doge): 325
(3.82), 209 (4.69) ! HUE (CIKag) I +35.9 pp«, J(“ c-®^P) : 103.0 Hx;
xnsl: cxlcd. for Cg^H^gClHgOP: C: 73.15, H: 5.15, K: 5.50, P: 6.06. 
Pound: C: 73.06, H: 5.16, K: 5.69, P: 6.07.
R»fo,-(p-toluenesulPhonamido) -phenyl ] -I'fPP hydrochloride_
Recrystallised p-toluene»ulphonyl chloride (pet. ether 60-80*) was 
used, which after standard work-up provided CI9) (3.07 g, 5.5 nmol, 55%) ;
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(BtOH): 218-220^0 (decoap.)• IR: 1435» 1110 (P-Fh)» 1335» 1155
c (na) doge): 302 (3.68)»(N-SOj)» 960 <P‘*’-N)» 690 (S-N) ca"^ ; UV X:
31209 (4.55); P NMR (lieOH) : -i^3.7 ppa; (DMSO-d^) : -t^3.0 ppa
j(^^C-^^P) : 100.9 Hz; anml: czlcd. C ^ ^ E ^ C llX ^ O ^ S : C: 66.60»
H: 5.05» N: 5.01» P: 5.54. Found: C: 66.52» H: 5.59» N: 5.80» P: 5.32.
(b) Synthezla of free N-ArlTPPs froa the hydrehalldes (77), (78) and (79) 
Panerai procedura:
The N-ArlTPP hydrohalide salt (0.01 aol) was suspended 
in sodlua-drled benzene (50 ca^) and stirred 24 h at rooa teaperature 
under a nitrogen ataosphere with excess KOH-dried trlethylaaine (0.015 
aol). The resulting slurry was filtered to reaove trlethylaalne 
hydrohalide salt foraed» the filtrate concentrated In vacuo and 
allowed to crystallise.
H-[o-(acetaaldo)-phenyl]-lTPP 00)
R e c r y stallIsatlon froa toluene yielded (80/ (3.87 g» 8.7 aaol» 87%); 
(toluene): 173-4®C (decoqp.) IR: 3330 (NH) » 1675 (C^) » 1510» 1505 
(N-C-0)» 1430» Ilio (P-Ph)» 1350 (P-H) ca"^ ; UV Xaax (na) (loge) : 303 
(3.68)» 265 (3.87); ^^P NMR (CDClg) : +7.20 ppa» J(^^C-^S): 99.6 Hz;
MS a/e: 410 (M*^  ) (19%)» 395 (33%)» 367 (12%)» 277 ( 29%)» 262 (14%)»
213 (17%)» 201 (15%)» 183 (100%)» 152 .(23%)» 132 (21%)» 108 (35%); 
high resolution: 410 (C^gH^gN^OP) » 395 ìC^jH^qN^OP) » 277 »
262 <Cj^ 8®15**^» ^^12®10"2**^ » ^^12®10°*'^ ’ ^®12®8**^ ’
(Cj^^Hg) ; anal: calcd. Tor C^gH^gN^OP: C: 76.08» H: 5.65» N: 6.82»
P: 7.55. Found: C: 75.87» H: 5.63» N: 6.82» P: 7.58.
N-[o-( benzaaldo ) "Phenyl 1-ITPP (81)
After reerystallIsatlon froa benzene was isolated (81> (4.67 g»
9.9 aaol» 99%); «P (benzene): 188-190®C (decoap.); IR: 3290» 3270 
(MH)» 1655» 1650 (C-0)» 1530» 1515 (N-C-0)» 1430» 1100 (P-Ph)» 1350
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(P«4f) ca~^; UV Xaax (na) (loge): 327 (3.83), 248 (4.15), 209 (4.46);
NMR (CDCl^): +7.78 ppa, J(^^C-^^P): 100.1 Hz; MS a/a; 472 (M"^ *)
(87%) , 471 (6%) , 395 (35%) , 367 (16%) , 279 (36%) , 277 (70%) , 262 (32%) , 
213 (21%), 201 (17%), 194 (100%), 183 ( 77%), 152 (11%), 108 ( 30%); 
high rasolutlon: 472 (Cg^^H^N^OP); znzl: calcd. for Cg^Hj^N^OP; C; 
78.80, H; 5.33, N: 5.93, P: 6.55. Found: C: 78.83, H; 5.28, N: 5.92,
P: 6.54.
N-[o -(p-toluenazulphonzaldo) -phenyl] -ITPP (82.)
RecryatelllMtion froa toluene provided (82) (4.85 g, 9.3 aaol,
93%); ap (toluene: 208-9®C (decoap.) IR: 3160 (NH), 1435, 1105
(P-Ph) , 1370 (P^) (under nujol bend), 1340, 1155 (N-SO^) , 695 (S^)
ca”^; IR (C.C1-): 3170 (NH), 1440, 1110 (P-Ph) , 1375 (P»40 , 1345,4 D
1160 (N-SOg), 700 (S-H) ca”^ ; ÜV Xaex (na) (loge): 302 (3.80), 209 
(4.68); NMR (CDClg) : +8.14 ppa, J(^^C-^^P): 100.0 Hz; MS a/«:
522 (M"*^ *) (16%), 367 (100%), 277 (21%), M 2  (9%), 213 (20%), 183 (38%), 
181 (28%), 152 (4%), 108 (12%), 91 (58%); znzl: czlcd.
C: 71.25, H: 5.21, N: 5.36, P: 5.93. Found: C: 71.23, H: 5.12, N:
5.29, P: 5.83.
(c) Hezctionz o f (VP with zcid anhydrldee 
N-ro-(zcetzaido)i)henyl]"ITPP (80)
N-(e-zainophenyl)-ITPP (71) (1.5 g, 4.08 aaol) in zodiua-dried 
toluene (20 ca^) vzz added dropwiae to an ice-cooled aolution of acetic 
anhydride (0.42 g, 4.1 aaol, 0.39ca^>ln aodiua-dried toluene (20 ca^) 
under a nitrogen ataoaphere. After the addition had been coapleted, 
the reaction eaa atirred 0,5h in the ice-bath, then further stirred 
for another 2h at rooa teaperature. The resulting solution, was extracted 
with dilute aqueous sodlua hydrogen carbonate, washed with distilled 
water, dried over aidiydrous aagnesiua sulphate and evaporated to dryness
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under reduced pressure et roon teq;>ersture. Tlie solid nsterlsl 
obtained was dissolved In warn soditua-dried toluene and allowed to 
crystallise. (80) (0.95 g, 2 . 3 u k >1, 57%); np (toluene): 174.5-175.5»C 
(deconp.); IR Identical to that of authentic naterial. (See section 3b) .
H-[o-(bensaBldo)phenyl]-ITPP (81)
N-(o-anlnophenyl)-ITPP (71) (1.61 g, 4.37 nnol) In sodlun-drled 
toluene (20 cn^) was added dropwise to an Ice cooled solution of benzoic 
anhydride (1.0 g, 4.42 saol) In sodiun-dried toluene (10 cn^) under a 
nitrogen atnosphere. After the addition was conpleted, the reaction 
was stirred 0.5h, In the Ice-bath, then further stirred for another 
hour at roon tenperature. The resulting solution was concentrated 
under vacuun and purified by flash colum chronatography. The colunn 
was packed with silica gel (30 g) and the 1.94 g nixture eluted with a 
pet. ether (60-80)-AcOEt (7-3) nixture. ReerystallIsatIon fro« toluene
afforded (81) (0.58 g, 1.23 m m ol, 28%); «P (toluene): 188-190‘>C 
(decoap.); IR Identical to that of authentic material (see section 3b).
(d) Reactions of (71) with acetic anhydride and p-toluenesulphonyl 
chloride, catalysed by pyridine
M-[o-faceta«ldo) phenyl 1-ITPP (SOj.
H-(o-a«inophenyl)-ITPP C71) d*» E. 4.08 mmol) In sodiun-dried 
toluene (20 c«^) was added dropwise to an Ice cooled «ixture of acetic 
anhydride (0.42 g, 4.1 ««>1. 0.39c^) and KOH-dried pyridine (0.33 g,
4,1 a«ol, 0.33 m^) in sodiun-dried toluene (10c«^) under a nitrogen 
atnosphere. When the addition was conpleted the Ice-bath was renoved 
and the reaction stirred 2h at roon tenperature. The resulting 
solution was concentrated under vacuun and upon trituration with 
acetone the product crystallised. Recrystallisation fro« toluene 
furnished (RO) (0.81 g, 1.97 nnol, 48%); np (toluene): 174.5-175.5«C
(deconp.) IR: identical to that of authentic naterlal (see section 3b).
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N-[o-(p-toltten»«ttlpho«Mt»ldo)phenyl 1-ITPP (82)
Following the aethod outlined above and using recrystallised 
(pet. ether 60-80®C) p-toluenesulphonyl chloride<0.78 g, 4.1 no i )  
was obtained (82) (0.63 g, 1.2 no i ,  30%); np (toluene): 206-8®C 
(decoq>.): IR: identical to that of authentic naterlal (see section 3b).
(e) Reactions of (71) with acetyl chloride and triethylaaine
N.N*-Placetyl-o-phenylenedianine (83)
N-(o-aninophenyl)-ITPP (71) (10.0 g, 0.027 nol) was dissolved in 
sodlun-dried toluene (50 cn^) followed by KOH-dried triethyl- 
aaine (2.88 g, 0.028 m o l , 4.0 cn^) and thelixture stirred under a 
nitrogen ataosphere. Redistilled acetyl chloride (2.13 g, 0.027 aol, 
1.94 ca^) was added very cautiously, dropwise^ and the alxture stirred 
overnight at rooa teaperature followed by 2h reflux. After filtration 
to reaove triethylaalne hydrochloride the filtrate was concen­
trated under vacuua and the residue separated by coluan chroaatography. 
The c o l u n  was packed with silica gel (210 g) and eluted successively 
with alxtures of benzene-AcORt in proportions of^  (3-7) and (1-9) and 
finally with pure AcOBt. Two coapounds were isolated: trlphenyl- 
phoaphlne oxide and N ,H’-dlacetyl-o-phenylenediaalne (83).
Results:
Yield ap CC> Lit. ap
100% 257®C (BtOH) 
(sub: 241-9®C)
280®C^^^ 
(sub: 245®C)
94% 152-3®C (Cyclohexane) 156-7®C^^^
3% 182-84®C (HgO) 185-6 ®c:^ *^
Coapound
BtgNH'^Cl“
PhgPO
N,N'-DPDA
(sub: subliaes
M,M*-DP0A: N,N'-diacetyl-o-phenylenediaaine (83))
Physical data of N,M’-DPDA (83): IR: 3230, 3190, 3130 (NH) , 1665
.1 ------ 1.
(C-0), 1530 (N-C-0) ca UV Xaax (na) (loge) : 214 (4.35); H NMR
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(CDCl,): 9.20 (br •, IH, W ' ,  7.73 (■, 2H, ^ )  , 7.30 (a, 2H, M ,  2.24
(», 3H, CH,) ppa; MS a/e: 192 (M"^ *) (30%), 174 (20%), 150 (8%), 132“ 3
113(100%), 108 (84%), 42 (34%); aap vlth »snithesiaed Mapl«: 
undeprassed. Synthatlc aatarlai gava idantical IR, UV and NMR 
raaulta.
(f) Raactlona of N-ArlTPP with acid halidaa
68Raaction with banaoyl chlorida
3
N-phanyl-ITPP (61) (3.53 g, 10 aaol) In aodlua-driad banzana (70 ca )
3
ffus rafluzad 45 aln wlbb bansoyl cblorida (1.405 g, 10 aaol, 1.16 ca )
undar a nitrogan ataosphara. Tha rasulting aolution waa eoncantratad
undar raducad prassura and trlturatad with sodiua-driad Bt^O. RMOval
of tha solid foraad yialdad triphanylphosphlna ozida (0.83 g, 3 aaol)
and a claar filtrata ahich was again concantratad to drynass undar
raducad prassura. Attaapts to vacuua-distil tha pala yallow oil
obtalnad failad and tha product was finally purifiad by flash colunn
chroaatography. To a silica gal (100 g) packad coluan was carafully
addad tha raaction nlxtura (3.31 g), alutad with a pat. ethar
(80-80®)-AcOBt (1:1) solwant systan. Aftar standard work-up triphanyl
phosphlna oxida (1.54 g, 5.54 wmpiy and banzanllida (84) (1.66 g, 8.4
HK>1) wara isolatad, raprasantlng an owarall raaction yiald of 85% and
84% raspactiwaly. BanzanUida (84) physical data: np (BtOH): 160-2®C
Lit. np: 163®(i^ *, IR: 3350 (NH) , 1660 (C-0) , 1530 (N-C^) cn"^; DV
Xm x  (nn)doge): 265 (3.96), 206 (4.08); MS n/a: 197 (M"^ *) (40%), 105
^ 117
(100%), 77 (51%) • IB! idantical to tha litaratiira rafaranca
118 1 8 ^Smthasis of ethyl N-phanylbanzinino athar
H-phanyl-IlPP (61) (1.76 g, 5 ns»!) in sodiua-driad banzana (35 cn )
3
^ 0  rafluxad 45 nin with banzoyl chlorida (0.70 g, 5 aaol, 0.58 cn ) 
undar a nitrogan atnosphara. Tha rasulting solution was coolad in an
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ic«<4>ath and a solution of sodlua sthOKlde in sthanol (0.34 g, 5 anol) 
was slowly added dropwlse. After 15 ain stirring the solution was 
filtered to reaove the sodlua.chloride foraed and the filtrate concen­
trated In vacuo. Trituration of the residue with sodlua-drled Bt^O 
yielded trlphenylphosphlne oxide (1.33 g, 4.78 aaol, 95%) after fil­
tration. The concentrated filtrate (1.05 g) was purified by flash 
chroaatography on a silica gel (35 g) packed coluan and eluted with a 
pet. ether (60-80®)- AcOBt (9:1) solvent aixture. Traces of bens- 
anlllde (84) (0.046 g , 0.23 aaol, 4%) (ap and nap 162®) were 
Isolated and short path distillation finally afforded (85) (0.94 g,
4.2 naol), 83%); bp (5 naHg):- 140-150®C; lit. bp (16 a«g):
175-7®^^® li®®: 1665 (C^) , 1275, 1120 (O-C-N) ca"^; ÜV Xaaz (na)
140 1(loge) Î 272 (3.36), 228 (4.15), 208 (4.12); H NMB ( C D C l ^ ) : 8.03
(dd, J „ :  1.47 , 7.08 Hs, IH, Ph) , 7.17 (a,^  9H, Ph), 4.37 (q, J ^ :
7.0 Hs 2H, -0-CH^-), 1.38 (t, 7.0 Hs, 3H, -CT^-CH^j) ppa; MS
n/e: 225 (M*^ *) (7%), 197 (4%), 180 (15%), 150 (13%), 122 (20%), 120
53(11%), 105 (100%), 77 (57%), 51 (21%); accurate aass calcd. for
C H-.N0: 225.115. Found: 225.116.15 15
Reaction with ethyl oxalyl chloride
N-[(p-ethoxycarbonyl)-phenyl]-IPP (1.5 g, 3.9 naol) in sodiua-dried 
ether (30 c^) was stirred in an ice-bath and ethyl oxalyl chloride
3
(0.54 g, 3.95 naol, 0.44 ca ) added dropwise. The reaction nixture was
stirred 2h until it reached rooa tenperature, extracted with dilute
sodlun hydrogen carbonate, washed with distilled water and dried over
anhydrous aagnesiua suljdiate. Finally, coluan chronat<^raphy (silica
gel) and recrystallisation furnished ethyl (p-etho:^carbonyl)-oxanilate
(86) (0.14 g, 0.53 aaol, 14%); ap (CCl^) : 128-130®C; lit. np:
130-1 ®<i^®; IR: 3360 (NH) , 1730, 1710 (C-0, ester) 1695 (OO, aaide),
1545 (N-OO), 1300, 1280,; 1120, 1110 (C-0) ca"^; UV Xaax (na) (loge):
283 (4.29), 206 (4.07); MS a/e: 265 (M*’’*) (65%), 220 (21%), 192 (100%),
134
164 ( 39%), 146 (46%); anal! caled, for C: 58.86, H: 5.70,
M: 5.28. Found: C: 58.47, H: 5.62, N: 5.03.
(g) Roactiona of N-(o-a«inophwiyl)~ITPP hydrochloride (t o )
Raaction with acotic anhydride catalysed by pyridine
N~(o-aainophsnyl)-ITPP hydrochlorldo (70) (1*01 g, 2.5 b b oI) was
3suspended In phosphorus pentoxldo'-dried acetonitrile (20cn ) and KOH-
3dried pyridine (0.20 g, 2.53 h m >1, 0.21 cn ) added, followed by acetic
3anhydride (0.26 g, 2.54 h m I, 0.24cn ) under a nitrogen ataosphere.
The reaction nizture was stirred at roon tenperature 48h by irtiich tins 
all the starting naterial CTO) had dissolved. The solution was
3evaporated to dryness under vacuun, toluene (20 cn ) added and
then renoved in vacuo and the residue finally triturated with acetone.
The precipitate was collected by filtration yielding pure
N-[(p-acetanldo)phenyl]»ITFP hydrochloride (77) (0.64 g, 1.43 nnol,
57%); sp (acetone): 200-201 .5<K: (deconp.); nap undepressed;
anal: calcd. for C„H,..C1N-0P: C: 69.87, H: 5.41, N: 6.27, P: 6.93.
20 24 2
Found: C: 69.68, H: 5.48, N: 6.22, P: 7.14 (jriiysical data: see 
section 3a).
Reaction with bensoyl chloride catalysed by pyridine
If.[oewanlno|dienyl)-ITPP hydrochloride (70) (1.01 g, 2.5 nnol) was sus­
pended In phosphorus pentozide-dried acetonitrile (20 ca^ and treated with
KOH-drled pyridine (0.20 g; 2.53 aaol, 0.21 ca^ , the aizture being cooled In an
ice-bath under a nitrogen atnosphere. To the above stirred solution was
added dropwise a slight excess of redistilled benzoyl chloride (0.36 g,
32.56 nnol, 0.30 on ). 5 nln later the ice-bath was renoved and the
reaction nixture was stirred during 48h at roon tenperature. The white 
precipitate foraed was filtered, washed with sodiua-dried benzene and 
It^O successively yielding N-[o-bensanido)phenyl 1-ITPP hydrochloride
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(78) (0.91 g, 1.8 nol, 71%); 19  (BtOH): 248-50*C (dMoap.) ; rap:
undepressed. (Fliysicsl date: see section 3s) .
Reaction with p-toluwiesulph<»yl chloride cstslysed by pyridine
Following the aethod outlined above with a slight excess of recrystal- 
U s e d  p-toluenesulphonyl chloride (0.48 g , 2.52 nnol) was Isolated N- 
Co-(p-toluenesulphonaaido)phenyl]-ITPP hydrochloride (79) (1.35 g,
2.4 aaol, 96%); ap (EtOH): 208-210«C (decoap.): rap: undepressed;
UV Xaaz (na) (loge): 209 (4.63); (Physical data: see section 3a).
Reaction with bensyl broalde catalysed by pyridine
M-(o-aninophsnyl)-ITPP hydrochloride (70) (2.02 g, 5 aaol) was 
suspended In aethanol under a nitrogen ataosphere and a slight excess of 
KOH-drled pyridine (0.40 g, 5.1 aaol, 0.41 ca^) added, followed by 
bensyl broaide (0.86 g, 5 aral, 0.60 ca^). The reaction alxture was 
refluxed 25h, concentrated under reduced pressure and the oily residue 
triturated with acetone, also reaoved in vacuo to ellalnate traces of 
unreacted benzyl broalde. Trituration with ethanol yielded N-[(o- 
fc4fioben*yi)pt^enyl]~lTPP hydrochloride (87) (1.94 g, 3.9 aaol, 78%); 
ap (BtOH): 242®C (decoqp.); IR: 3360 , 3320 (NH) , 1440, 1115 (P^h) ,
960 (P^-N) ca”^; UV Xaax (na) (loge): 299 (3.81), 209 (4.82); ^^P
NMR (ClXn.^): +35.7 ppa; NMR (CDCl^): 7.67 (a, 15H, P-^) , 7.19
(hr s, 5H, -CHj-Ph), 6.45 (a, 4H, 4.26 (a, 2H, -CT^-Ph) ppa; MS
a/e: 494 (M"^ *) (0%), 459 (15%), 458 (45%), 450 (17%), 368 (97%), 277 
(29%), 262 (27%), 183 (100%), 152 (8%), 108 (25%), 77 (12%) (Physical 
data very slallar to co^>ound (74) , see section 3) .
Reaction with ethyl succlnyl chloride catalysed by pyridine
Synthesis of N-[o-(Bthoxysucclnylaaldo)phenyl]-ITPP (881
N-(o-aalnophenyl)-lTPP hydrochloride (7o) (1.01 g, 2.5 aaol) was
3
suspended In dry CBCl, (30 ca ) with KOH-dried pyridine (0.2 g, 2.53 aaol,3
V 30.2 ca^) and ethyl succlnyl chloride (0.41 g, 2.53 aaol, 0.36 ca ) under
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ft nitrogen fttnospher«. After S.Sh fttlrrlng ftt roon tenpereture the 
solvent vfts renoved in vftcuo. The viscous oily residue vss dissolved 
in sodiun-dried bensene, over two equivftlents KOH-dried triethylsnine
3
(0.51 g» 5.1 n o l ,  0.72OS ) sdded end the nizturft,protected by ft cftlciun
chloride tube, stirred overnight ftt room tenperftture. Filtrfttion
to renove tdethylftnine hydrochloride, ves followed by eveporetion 
•
of the solvent end repented toluene edditions (three tines) siso renoved
under reduced pressure. Finslly flesh chronstogrephy of the oily
residue (1.2 g) on ft silicft gel (36 g) pecked colunn eluted with e pet.
ether (40 - 60^)-Ac0Bt (1:1) solvent nizture yielded efter trituretion
with EtjO (88) (0.51 g, 1.0 nnol, 41%); np (It^O): 100-2®C (deconp.);
IR: 3320 (NH), 1730 (C»0, ester), 1680 (C*0 snide), 1520 (N-C*0) , 1440,
1115 (P-Ph), 1345 (P*N), 1200, 1115 (C-0) cn"^; UV Xnftx (nn) (loge):
259 (4.13), 208 (4.58); MUR (CDCl^): +7.1 ppn; NMR { C D C l^ y :
9.42 (br a, IH, -NH-), 7.52 (n, 15H, P-Ph), 8.50 (n, 4H, ^ ) , 4.14 (q,
J : 7.1 Hs, 2H, -0-CH^-) , 2.75 (s, 4H, -CO-CH^-CH^-CO-), 1.23 (t,
J : 7.1 Hs, 3H, -CH,) ppn; MS n/e: 496 (M"*"*) (0.3%); 450 (20%), 
tut ^
278 (100%), 277 (100%), 218 (15%), 201 (67%), 199 (72%), 185 (35%), 183 
(61%), 173 (25%), 172 (63%), 152 (41%), 145 (100%), 144 (87%), 142 (48%), 
118 (23%); MS (DCI) n/et 496 (M^*) (10%), 450 (19%), 395 (15%), 352 ; 
(6%), 278 (41%), 277 (100%), 262 (17%), 218 (10%), 201 (19%), 199 (20%), 
183 (33%), 172 (17%), 152 (12%), 145 (53%), 144 (17%), 118 (7%), 108 
(13%), 77 (23%); Accurete ness celcd. ^30*29*^2^3^*
Found: 496.1911; ftJiftl: celcd. for C^o*29**2^3^* 72.56, H: 5.88,
M: 5.64, P: 6.24. Found: C: 72.35, H: 5.73, N: 5.34, P: 6.26.
Reection with ethvl chlorofomete cetelysed by pyridine 
Synthesis of N-ro‘-(cftrbethasyftninp)phenyl]-ITPP (89_1
4tiophityl)—ITPP hydrochloride (70) (1.5 g, 3.7 nnol) wes 
suspended in phosphorus pentoxide-dried ecetonitrile (30 cn®) end KOH-
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dried pyridine (0.3 g, 3.8 s b o I, 0.31 en^added to the above auspension
under a nitrogen atnoaphere. A alight ezceaa of ethyl chlorofomate (0.41 g,
3.8 nnol, 0.35 ca^ vaa added cautioualy and the nizture atlrred at roon
3tenperature during 5h. Addition of aodiun-dried Kt^O <100 ca ) to the
3
concentrated reaction aizture (ca 5 ca ) precipitated coapound*a (89)
hydrochloride aalt, which waa filtered and waahed with aodiua-drled
Bt 0. Overnight atlrrlng at rooa toiperature of the above aolid in 2
aodlua-dried benzene with ezceaa KOH-dried trlethylaaine (0.76 g, 7.9 
aaol, 1.1 ca^) protected by a calciua chloride tube yielded (80).
Ieolation vaa achieved after filtration to reaove the trlethylaalne 
hydrochloride fomed, concentration under reduced preaaure enaurlng no 
benzene reaained and trituration with ethanol. Recryatalliaation 
finally afforded (89) (1.34 g , 3.0 aaol, 82%); ap (BtOH): 152<»C 
(decoap.); IR: 3320 (NH), 1713 (C-0), 1440, 1105 (P-Ph), 1345 (P-N),
1230 (C-N), 1120 (C-0) ca UV Xaaz (na) (loge): 296 (3.73), 210
(4.54); ^^P NMR (<n)Clg): +6.5 ppa; NMR ((HXilg): 8.83 (br a,lH,
-NH-), 7.70 (a, 15H, P-Ph), 6.74 (a, 4H, 4.42 (q , J ^ :  7.1 Hz, 2H,
CO-CHjj-), 1.91 (t, J ^ :  7.1 Hz, 3H, -CH^) ppa; MS a/e: 440 (m "^ )
(91%), 395 (27%), 394 (32%), 393 (18%), 368 (29%), 392 (17%), 278 (52%), 
277 (100%), 262 (28%), 201 (29%), 199 (18%), 185 (20%), 183 (83%), 162 
(6%), 134 (71%), 108 (29%), 106 (21%), 77 (26%)> anal: calcd. for
S t®25**2V' 73.62, H: 9.72, N; 6.36, P; 7.03. Pound; C: 73.78,
H: 5.79, N; 6.20, P; 7.01
H-[(o-hydrozy)-phenyl3-ITPP (69)(11.49 g, 31 aaol) waa diaaolved
3 113in aodiua-dried benzene (190 ca ) and ezceaa dry hydrogen chloride waa
bubbled through the aolution. An oily product waa depoaited which on cooling
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and being scratched cr7Stallis«d« RecrystalUantlon furnished pure (90) 
(9.76 c, 24 anol, 78%); mp (StOH/St^O): 188-190^ (deconp); IR: 1440,
1110 (P-Ph), 970 (P'^-N) cn“^; UV Xnaz (nn) (loge): 275 (3.74), 207
(4.58); ®^P NMR (Cn)Clg): •t-35.0 ppa; MS n/e: 405 (M**) (0%),370 (17%),
369 (63%), 368 (15%), 352 (4%), 292 (12%), 278 (49%), 277 (100%), 282 
(61%), 201 (21%), 199 (19%), 183 (78%), 152 (16%), 108 (37%), 77 (27%). 
Note this MS is practically identical to that of conpound (65). Anals calcd. 
for C-.H,,C1N0P; C: 71.02, H: 5.21, N: 3.45, P: 7.63. Pound; C; 70.61, 
H, 5.12, N: 3.55, P:.7.72.
Reaction with ethyl chlorofomate catalysed by pyridine
N-[(o-hydrory)phenyl]-ITPP hydrochloride (90) (0.92 g, 2.27 »«>1)
3
was suspended in phosphorus pentozide-dried acetonitrile (30 cm ) with
KOH-dried pyridine (0.19 g, 2.4 nw>l, 0.2 engender a nitrogen atnosphere.
3
Addition of ethyl chlorofornate (0.25 g, 2.3 snol, 0.22 cn followed and
the reaction mixture was stirred during 4h at roon tenperature. Solvent
evaporation in vacuo yielded an oily residue, washed with sodium-dried
bensene and finally stirred overnight in sodium-dried benzene with over
3
two equivalents of KOH-dried trlethylamlne (0.46 g, 4.55 nmol, 0.64 cm ). 
Filtration to remove trlethylamine hydrochloride, reduced pressure 
elimination of solvent and trituration with pet. ether (60-80®) yielded 
an oil from which were isolated by fractional recrystallisation trl- 
phenylphosphine oxide and N-carbethoxy-2-oxo-l ,3-benzo[d]oxazole (91)
(0.05 g, 0.24 mmol, 10%); mp (MeOH/H^O) ; 76-8®C; lit mp: 78.5-9®C;
IR; 1860, 1830, 1815, 1750 (C-0), 1250, 1155 (C-0, C-N) cm"^; UV Xma: 
(nm) (loge); 275 (3.54), 288 (3.58), 223 (4.03), 207 (4.17); MS m/e; 
207 (M^*) (16%), 162 (2%), 135 (100%), 106 (6%), 91 (16%), 90 (6%),
79 (31%), 78 (8%), 52 (10%), 51 (11%).
Ithvl (2-hvdroxyphenyl)-carbamate (93)
The above reaction was repeated stirring 90h Instead of four.
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identified es N,N-dicarbethoxy-2-aninophenol (92) (0.35 g , 1.41
-1
Trituration of the reaction aizture with aodiun-dried it^O and fil­
tration into a Schlenk tube afforded a very hygroscopic idiite solid 
identified as pyridine hydrochloride. (k>ncentration of the filtrate 
to ca 5 cm^ and saturation with sodium-dried It^O precipitated a white 
crystalline solid which was stirred 7h at room temperature in a aizture 
of sodium-dried bensene and excess K<M-dr±ed triethylaaine. After 
standard wortc—up the oily product obtained (0.72 g) was purified by 
flash chromatography on a silica gel (2 2  g) packed c o I u b  and eluted 
with a pet. ether (40-60«)-AcOEt (7:3) solvent mixture. Work-up 
yielded triid&enylphosphine oxide (0.34 g, 1.22 mmol, 54%) and a red oil
ol,
31%); IB: 3310 (-OH). 1830, 1765, 1735, 1700 (C-0) c m * ;  MS m/e:
253 (M**"’) (3%), 209 (4%), 207 (4%)), 181 (20%), 135 (100%), 109 (80%), 
108 (61%), 91 (25%), 80 (55%), 79 (49%), 52 (39%); MB (Cl) m/e: 254
Accur«t« clcd.”  lor 253.0946, Pound:
253.0921. Upon standing for 24 h this oil crystallised.
Recrystallisation from benzene and analysis showed this product 
to be ethyl (2-hydroxyphenyl)-carbamate (93) (0.19 g, 1.05 mmol, 46%); 
ap (benzene): 76-8«C; lit. ap (BtOB/EtgO): 86.5«<}^*; IB: 3390, 3250
(OH), 1725, 1670 (C»0) cm*^; UV Xmax (nm) (loge): 281 (3.63), 234
(4.10), 208 (4.38); ^H MMR (CDClg): 7.71 (br s, IH, -OH or -1«), 7.35 
(s, IH. -OH or -BH), 7.30 (dd, J ^ :  8.5 Hz and 2.8 Hz, IH, Ph) 6.95
(m, 3H, Ph), 4.25 (q, 7.1 Hz, 2H,-0-CHg-), 1.31 (t, 7.1 Hz,
3H. -CH,) ppm; MS m/e: 181 (M^ ) (57%). 135 (96%). 109 (100%). 108 
(74%), 91 (21%), 80 (55%), 79 (44%), 52 (39%); MS (Cl) m/e: 199 
(M*’+HH^) (67%). 182 (M^ *-ifl) (100%) 181 (M“^ ) (88%); anal; calcd. for 
®9®11*®3* 39.66, H: 6.12, K: 7.73. Found: C: 59.67, H; 6.00,
B; 7.70.
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4. Synth«»!« of N-Alkyl-N-ArlTPP« halide«
G w r a l  Procedur«
A «olution o t th« H-Ar-ITPP (0.01 aol) and alkyl halide (0.011 aol) 
in aodiua-dried bensene (25 ce^) vaa refluxed for 24h under a nitrogen 
atnoaphere. The nixture «a« allowed to cool, the cryatalline «alt 
filtered off and waahed well with «odiun-dried benzene.
W-Bthyl-N-phenyl-ITPPn bronide (94)
Yield: 11%; *p (BtOH/Bt^O): 245®C (decoap.); lit. np « » C I 3/
1 2 0  + “1 ....AcOBt): 242-242.5®C ; IR: 1435, 1105 (P-Ph), 905 (P -N) ca ; UV
\ m x  (na) (loge): 275 (3.98), 268 (4.08), 262 (4.04), 225 (4.79);
^^P NMR (CDCl,): +45,0 ppa; J(^^C-^^P): 102.6 Hz; anal: caled, for
9
C.,^H.,.BrNP: C: 67.54, H: 5.45, N: 3.03, P: 6.70. Pound: C: 67.50, 26 25
H: 5.44, N: 2.97, P: 6.75.
144N-Methyl-N-(p-fluorophenyl)-ITPPa iodide (95)
Yield: 21%; ap (BtOH): 232-4®C (decoap); IR: 1440, 1110 (P-Ph),
915 (P"^-N) ca“^; NMR (CDCI3) : 7.8 (a, 15H, P-Ph), 7.4, 6.9 (a, 4H,
^ ) ,  3.54 (d, J(^H-C-H-^^P) : 9.0 Hz, 3H, -(Sg) ppa.
N-Methyl-N-(p-chlorophenyl)-ITPPa iodide (96)
Yield: 76%; ap (BtOH): 217-8®C; (decoap); lit. ap (BtOH):
c (na)
(loge): 211 (4.66); ^H NMR iC D C l^ ) : 7.8 (a, 15H, P-Ph), 7.25 (a, 4H, 
^ ) ,  3.53 (d, J(^H-C-N-®^P) : 9.0 Hz, 3H, -CHg) ppa.
117-8®C*^’®? IR: 1435, 1110 (P-Ph), 915 (P*^-N) ca’^; UV X
N-Methyl-N-(p-broaoph«nyl)-lTPPa iodide (97)
Yield: 57%; ap (RtOH/Bt^O) : 215-6®C (decoap); lit. ap (Bt(%) :
218-9®C^^’^ ;  IR: 1430, 1110 (P-Ph) , 915 (P'*’-N) ca“^; UV Xaax (na) 
(loge): 206 (4.61): ^H NMR (ClX^g) : 7.45 (a, 15H, P-Ph), 7.0 (a, 4H,
J ^ ) ,  3.4(1, J(^H-C-N-®^P) : 9.0 Hz, 3H, -CHg) ppa.
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N-ltethyl-N»(p-iodophenyl)-ITPP« iodide (98)
Yield: 85%; mp (BtOH/lt^O): 223-5®C (decoap); lit. »P (*tOH):
228-9«C^^'®®; IR: 1435, 1105 (P-Ph), 910 (P'^-M) ca“^ ; UV X a u  (na)
(loge): 213 (4.69); NUR (CDCtg): 7.55 (a, 15H, P-Ph) , 7.3, 6.9
HR[d,d(AA'BB'), J ^ ;  8.0, J „ :  8.0 Hz, 4H, ^ - ) , 3.4 (d, J(^H-C-N-®^P);'HH
9.0 Hz, 3H, -CH^^) ppa.
N-Allyl-N“Phenyl-ITPPa broalde (99)
Yield: 25%; ap (dcetone/Et^O): 204-5®C (d<ecoap); IR: 1440,
1110 (P-Ph), 930 (P"*“-»), 995, 895 (-(»»(mg) ca“^ ; UV Xazz (na) (loge): 
268 (3.63), 208 (4.52); ^^P NMR (CDClg) : +45.8 ppa; ^H NMR ((»Clg):
7.78 (a, 15H, P-Ph), 7.22 (z, 5H, Ph-N), 5,78 (a, IH, , 5.11 (a,
2H, -(»»CHg), 4.46 (a, 2H, N-CH^g) ppa; zaal: czlcd. for Cg.^ggBrNP:
C: 68.36, H: 5.31, N: 2.95, P: 6.53. Found: C: 68.25, H: 5.31, N: 
2.61, P: 6.72.
o-bie-ITPP-benzene aono N-aethyl iodide aalt (lOQ)
Yield: 73%; ap (EtOH): 240-3®C; lit. ap (Et(»): 242-5®(J*^; IR:
UV Xaaz (na) (loge):1435, 1115 (P-Ph), 1335 (P*dO , 930 (P'*’-N) ca ^
211 (4.88); ^^P NRR (CDClg): +10.97, +43.82 ppa; ^H NUR ((H)Clg):
7.25 (a, 30H, P-Ph), 6.4 (a, 4H, ^ - )  , 3.3 (d, J(^H-C-N- P) : 9.0 Hz,
3H, CHg) ppa.
N-llethyl-N-[o-(acetaaido)-phenyl]-ITPPa iodide (101)
Yield: 61%; ap (BtOH): 221-3®C; IR: 3180, 3160 (NH), 1690,
1680 (C»0) , 1505, 1495 (N-C»0) , 1430, 1110 (P-Ph), 915 (P -N) ca ;
UV Xaax (na) (loge): 268 (3.77), 209 (4.59); ^^P NUR ((H)Clg): +44.3
ppa, J(^^C-^^P): 102.5 Hz; anal: caled, for Cg^g^INgOP: C: 58.71,
H: 4.74, N: 5.07, P: 5.61. Pound: C: 58.48, H: 4.72, N: 4.95,
P: 5.63.
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W-ll>thyl-!l-[o»(b»n«>»ido)-piiwiyl]-ITPP« iodide (102)
Yi«ld: 31% (43h, r«flux) ; ap (EtOH) : 207.5-209<>C: IR: 1655,
1645, (C-O), 1510 (N-C-0), 1430, 1110 (P-Ph), 915 (P'*’-N) c«"^ ; UV X m z
31 13 31(na) (loge)} 211 (4.73; ® P NMR (CDClg) : +44.5 ppa, J( C- P) ;
102.5 Ha; anal: caled, for Cg^H^glNgOP: C: 62.55, H: 4.59, N; 4.56,
P: 5.04, Found: C: 62.49, H: 4.58, N: 4.88, P: 5.05.
N-Methyl-N-[o~(p-tolueneaulphanaaido)-phenyl]-ITPPa Iodide (103)
Yield: 26%, ap (MeOH): 244-7«C; IR: 1440, 1120 (P-Ph), 1340,
1160 (N-SO.) , 925 (P*^-N), 690 (S-N) ca“^ ; UV Xaaz (na) (loge) t 212 2
(4.68); ®^P NMR (CDClg) : -i- 45.4 ppa; anal: caled, for CgjHjQlNjOjPS:
C: 57.84, H: 4.55, N: 4.22, P: 4.66. Found: C: 58.17, H: 4.74, N: 
4.48, P: 4.50.
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5 . Pyrolyi» r<>ction» of ortho-substltuf d N-ArlTPP»
General P r o c e d w
The solid ininotrlphenylphosphorane (1.0 g) was placed In a round- 
botte« flask (50 c*^ fitted with a cold finger, and the systen provided 
with a side-am. The s y s t M  was evacuated and flushed with nitrogen 
successively at least three tines using an oil punp. The evacuated 
reaction chanber was then heated in an oil bath during varying periods 
of ffno at temperatures exceeding by 30-70*C the nelting point of the 
starting naterlal. Separation and isolation of reaction products was 
acconplished through standard flash column chromatography work-up«
pyrolysis of N-[o-(acetamido>phenyl-ITPP (801
After 3h at 210®C elution with acetone-pat. ether (60-80®) (1-1)
were isolated trlphenylphosphlne oxide (96%) and 2-methyl-benximidaaole
(104) (86%); mp (H-0): 172-3®C; lit. m p ( H 20); 175-6®C^^®»^^*; iq>
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(StOH/Bt^O) hydrochloride derivative: 284-7®C, lit. mp: 293®C mp
(ItOH) plcrate derivative: 206-7®C, lit. mp (BtOH): 2 0 7 - 8 IR:
3000 (hr band) (NH), 1620, 1550 (C-N) cm“ ; UV Xmax (nm) (loge): 280
1 124(3.85), 273 (3.80), 242 (3.78), 208 (4.28); H NMR (Acetone-d^)
7.63 (m, 2H, 4-H and 7-H), 7.26 (m, 2H, 5-H and 6-H) , 2.69 (s, 3H, -C^ )  
ppa; NMR (DMSO-dg)®^*^**: 115.8 (£”8 andC-8) , 122.6 (C-6 and C-7) ,
140.7 (C-4 and C-9), 152.5 (C-2), 15.3 (-CH3) ppm. MS m/e: 132 (M*) 
(100%), 131 (69%), 77 (4%), 65 (9%); anal:, calcd. for CgH^N^: C: 72.70, 
H: 6.10, N: 21.19. Pound: C: 72.50, H: 6.07, N: 21.30.
pyrolysis of N-[o-(bensamido^Dhenyl]-ITPP J811
After 3h at 210®C and elution with acetone-Pet. ether (60-80®C)
(1:1) were isolated triphenylphosphlne oxide (90%) and 2-phenyl-
bensimidasole (105) (80%); mp (acetone): 283-5 <C, mp (acetic acid):
M9-290.#‘t:! Ut. «p: «id 290.c“ * IRl 3000 (br b«ld) (HH).
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1625, 1540 (C-N) cm“^ ; UV Xmax (nm) (loge): 302 (4.45). 241 (4.17)
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210 (4.36); MS ■/•: 194 (100%), 193 (25%), 77 (6%); «nal: calcd. 
for 80.39, H: 5.19, N: 14.42. Found: C; 80.32, H:
4.97, N: 14.38.
Pyrolyin of N-ro~(P-toluononulphonanido)phonyl]-lTPP (82)
Aft or 41i nt 2 4 0 ^  only unremcted naterial waa racoverod (97%) 
showing no reaction had taken place, although a little charring of 
naterial was observed.
Pyrolysis of N-r2-(a-nethyl acetate)phenyl1-lTPP (64)
After 3h at 150®C and elution with pet. ether (6O-80®)-AcOEt (1:1) 
mixture were isolated TPPO (97%) and 2-nethoxy-indole (106) (98%, un­
recry stall ised). This indole derivative exists in two tautomeric
127forma in solution
H
128This compound is oxidised in air to indimbin Attempts
to sublime the oxidised mixture under vacuum led to contaminated
sublimate.
Physical data for (106) and (107) : IR (recorded Immediately after 
isolation): 3350 (NH), 1830, 1595, 1580, 1575 (C-N, C-C) cm ;
4  MUR (CDCl,) : ratio was established by measurement of -CH- and
3
-CH^- signals' integrals.
Ratio
(106)
(107) 6
-NH-
8.64 br •,
Ar- -CH*
5.51d 
(1.9 Ha)*
-OCH.
3.85s
7.15m
3.51s 4.01s
129* Long range coupling with H-7 on aromatic ring .
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Pyrolyi» of N-rO"(gthoxyttCClnylMU.do)phenyl]-ITPP (8g>
Aft«r 5h at 170»C and alutlon with pet. ether (60-80®C)-Ac0Bt (1:1) 
were isolated TPPO (86%) and ethyl 8-(2-bensinidasolyl)-propionate (108) 
(46%); np (Bt(»): 134-5®C; lit. ap (EtOH/H^O); 137®i^; IR; 1730
(C«0) cn”^; UV Xnax (na) (loge): 280 (3.93)» 273 (3.89)» 239 (3.91)»
208 (4.40); NMR ((HWlg): 7.54 (a» 3H» NH and ^ - ) » 7.21 (a» 2H»
^ ) ,  4.17 (q» J ^ :  7.1 Ha» 2H, O-CH^-)» 3.23 (t» 6.8 Ha» 2H»
» 2.94 (t» J ^ :  6.8 Ha» 2H» -C-CH^-C^-), 1.25 (t» J ^ :
7.1 Ha» 3H» ~ C ñ ^  ppa; MS a/e; 218 (M"^  ) (39%)» 173 (31%)» 145 (100%)» 
131 (20%)» 118 (17%)» 92 (20%)» 77 (13%); accurate aaas caled. for
218.1052.' Found: 218.1050. Anal: caled, for ^j^2®14**2®2* 
C; 66.04» H; 6.46» N; 12.83. Found: C: 66.06» H: 6.51» N: 12.80.
Pyrolyais of N-f2-(ß^thyl .crotonate)anilino]-lTPP (66)
After 7h at 170®C and elution with pet. ether (40-60®)-AcOEt (8:2) 
were isolated TPPO (89%) and 2-ethoxy-4-aethyl-3H-l»5-benao[f ]diaaepin 
(109) (75%) •• e® oil. IRi 1660» 1645 (C»N)» 1275» 1130» (0-C*N) ca » 
UV Xaax (na) (loge): 214 (4.30); ^H NMR (CDCl^): 7.20 (a, 4H» ^ - )  »
4.29 (4» Jgj: 7.1 Ha» 2H» 0-CH^-)» 2.88 (S» 2H» C-CH^-C) » 2.35 (s» 3H» 
^-CHg)» 1.34 (t» Jggt 7.1 Ha» 3H» -CH^-CHg) ppa; NMR (CDCI3):
159.2 (H^-OEt)» 154.2 (N^-CH^)» 139.8» 138.2^(0-6 and C-11) » 127.5»
127.2 (C-8 and C-9) » 125.4» 123.6 (C-7 and C - ^ ) » 63.3 (O-CH^-CÄg)»
39.3 (-C-CH3-C.)» 27.6 (N-C-CH3)» 14.2 (O-CH3-CT3) ppa; MS a/e: 202 
(M"^ ') (59%)» 197 (15%)» 174 (17%)» 159 (13%)» 158 (26%)» 157 (10%)» 147 
(15%)» 132 (100%)» 131 (48%)» 107 (16%)» 90 (15%)» 77 (13%)» 71 (9%)»
57 (13%); accurate aase caled.®® for Cj^2®14**2^* 202.1103. Found:
202.1098; MS (CI) a/e: 203 (M^-+H)(100%). Anali caled, for 0^38^^830; 
C: 71.26» H: 6.97, N: 13.85. Found; C: 70.71» H: 7.15» N: 12.51
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Synth««!» of 4-»ethyl~2~oxo-3H-l.S-b»nzo[f]diazepln (126)
The eyntheeie of 4-»«thyl-2-<«o-lH-l,5-b«n*o[f]di«*epin
(coapound'e (126) teutoaer) was attempted following Sexton's alcoholic
potash aethoi^®’^ ^^. NMR conclusively showed our aaterial was the
133tautoaer and was further corroborated by its ap: 142«C (lit. ap
133148-9®C) and by its UV spectrum (Lit. UV Xaax (na) (loge): 213 
(4.51)» 280 (3.53)» 289 (3.53)).
4-Methyl-2"OXO-3H-l. 5-ben«o[ f] diasepin Q.2^
ap(BtOH): 142; IR: 3200» 3140» 3090» 3060 (NH)» 1690 (C-0) 1645 
(C»N) ca~^; UV Xaax (na) (loge); 391 (2.75)» 268 (3.64)» 213 (4.45);
NMR (CDCl.): 9.88 (hr«» IH» -NH-)» 7.13 (a» 4H» ^ - ) » 3.14 (s» 2H» 
-CHg-)» 2.39 («» 3H» -CHg) PP*i a/e: 174 (M“^*) (28%)» 159 (2%)»
145 (3%)» 144 (3%)» 132 (100%)» 131 (32%)» 104 (6%)» 92 (5%)» 90 (5%)»
77 (6%)» 65 (7%)» 51 (7%)» 40 (11%).
Pyrolysis of N-r2-(Methoxycarbonyl)phenyl1-lTPP (63)
After lOh at 210®C and elution with hexane-Bt^O (7:3) were isolated 
Tppo (42%) methyl anthranilate (110) (31%) both of which gave 
identical IR spectra to authentic materials. During the course of the 
reaction a yellow oil was formed and substantial charring took place.
The reaction was repeated ensuring totally anhydrous, condition«; the 
equipment was thoroughly dried» the inert gas»changed to argon, in turn 
dried through sodium hydroxide pellets» bubbled through sulphuric acid 
and passed through self-indicating silica gel» and starting aaterial 
re-dried in vacuua. The reaction was heated at 270®C during 7h» 
allowed to cool and the residual yellow oil vacuua distilled» but was 
observed to co-distil with TPPO. Plash column chromatography using 
pet. ether (60-80«)-Ac0Bt (9:1) as solvent mixture again afforded TPPO
and methyl anthranilate (110). No unreacted starting material was
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d«t«cted In «Ither of tho tw o roactlons.
Pyrolylo of W^[2~(acotyl)phenyl ]-ITPP (62)
Aftor 7h at ISO^C and alutlon with pet. ether (40-60®) - AcOBt 
(3:7) the major product isolated was unreacted N-£2-(acetyl)phenyl]ITPP ' 
(62) small amounts of TPPO and another compound Identified as 
2-aminoacetophenone (111) by its Infrared spectrum« Identical to that of 
authentic material). Repetition of the rfaction at 220®C during 7h 
produced a very ccmplex reaction mixture from which unreacted N-[2- 
(acetyl)phenyl]-ITPP (62) TPPO and 2-aminoacetophenone (111) were 
identified showing decomposition had taken place although the reaction 
had not been completed.
Pyrolysis of N-[o-(carbethoxyamino)phenyl1-ITPP (86)
After 8.5h atl60®C the reaction mixture was dissolved in AcOBt,
115from idiich was isolated by filtration 2-bensialdasolone (112) (25%).
Flash column chromatography using a pet. ether (60-80®)-AcOBt solvent 
mixture in (7:3) and (3:7) proportions successively, furnished starting 
material (89) (8%), TPPO (85%), l-ethyl-2-benalmldaaolone (113)(36%) and 
a mixture of two ccMpounds (114) (0.04 g) . (See section 6b) .
2-Benaimidasolone (112): mp (Bt0H/H«0): 309-310®C (decomp); lit. mp:
----— -------------- ----  *
311®C (Aecomp)^^®; IR: 3000 (br. band) (NH), 1760, 1740 (C*0) cm“ ; -
UV Xmax (nm) (loge): 280 (3.74), 226 (3.89), 208 (4.27); MS m/e: 134 
(M^) (100%), 106 (41%), 105 (22%), 79 (34%), 78 (12%), 52 (19%), 51 
(15%); anal: calcd. for C^^N^O: C: 62.68, H: 4.51, N: 20.88. Found:
C: 62.42, H: 4.60, N: 20.80.
l-Bthvl-2-bensimidasolone (113): *P (Bt„0/^et. ether (60-80®)):
-----  131 132
116-8®C; lit. mp: 117-8®C and 118-120®C IR: 3100 (br band) (NH), 
1700, 1670 (C«d)) cm“^; UV Xmax (nm) (loge): 282 (3.83), 228 (3.89),
212 (4.18); NMR ((H)C1^): 10.73 (br s, IH, ^ ), 7.07 (a, 4H, Ax^) ,
148
3.97 (q, J ^ :  7.20 Hs, 2H, N-CH^-CHg), 1.37 (t, J ^ :  7.20 Hz, 3H,
-CH2-CT3) PP«; MS ■/•: 162 <¥**■•) (100%), 147 (78%), 134 (48%), 119
(44%), 108 (28%), 92 (10%), 78 (11%), 65 (9%), 51 (13%); accurate Mtaa
S3calcd. ior CgHj^^NjO: 162.0791. Found: 162.0775; anal: calcd. for
C-H_-N-0; C; 66.65, H: 6.21, N: 17.27. Found: C: 66.55, H: 6.08,9 lu dl
N: 17.01.
Reaction was repeated 1 7 5 ^  during 3h ensuring totally anhydrous 
conditions as described previously and flushing the reaction chaaber 
with argon instead of nitrogen. After coluan chronatography separation 
were isolated 2-benzinidazolone (112)(21%), l-ethyl-2-benzinldazolone 
(113) (46%), TPPO (93%) and starting naterlal (89) (7%).
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6 . Synthesis and pyrolysis of 2 -alkoxybenzlitiidazoles 
(a) Synthesis
The following reaction scheme was followed:
.NH2
‘NH.
CH3COCH2COOEÎ Ü ÇI,(conc^
EtOCH^CH^Q'Nÿ' 
EtOCH2CH20H
H
POCI.
PhNMe,
Ethyl B-2 -aminoanilinocrotonate (115) was synthesised following Sexton’s
method^^^* Sublimed o-phenylenediamine (21.6 g, 0.2 mol) and redistilled
ethyl acetoacetate (27.3 g, 0 . 2 1  mol, 26.8 cnt^  were mixed together and
five drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid added. After 2 min
swirling the mixture warmed up and rapidly solidified. The solid was
then thoroughly crushed during 2 0  min. breaking all the lumps formed,
dissolved in warm pet. ether (OO-SO^C) (250 cm^) , filtered and allowed to
crystallise. Vacuum filtration afforded pure ethyl B-2-aminoanilino-
crotoûate (115)(68%); mp(pet. ether 6 O-8 OOC): 58-9«C; lit. mp: 59-62«>C and
10985«^^ (compound has two different forms)(lit. yield: 24%) . Reaction
was repeated under the same conditions yielding (115) (77%), mp (pet.
éther (60-80®C)): 85-6®C; IR: 3480, 3380, 3300 (NH, NH^), 1650 (C=0),
1625 (C=C), 1170 (C-0) cm"^; NMR (CDCI3 ): 9.70 (brs, IH, -NH-),
6.84 (m, 4H, Ar-) , 4.72 (q, J (^-C=C-CH^) : 0.6 Hz, IH, -C=CH-) , 4.14
(q, Jm,: 7.1 Hz, 2H, -0-CH ), 3.82 (brs,2H, -NH^) , 1.79 (d, J(H-C=C- HH ^
CH ): 0.6 Hz, 3H, -CH=C-CH3 ), 1.28 (t, Jjjj,: 7.1 Hz, 3H, -CH2 -CH3 ) ppm.
3
Synthesis of l-isopropenyl-2 -benzimldazolone (116) was carried out
according to Davoll’s method^^^increasing reflux time from 2h to 7h.
After work-up was Isolated (116) (91%) (lit. yield: 89%); mp: 118-
120®C; lit. mp: 120-1®C^^Î 121-2®C^°® Finally, l-isopropenyl-2-
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chlorobensialdaBol« (117) wa« obtain««! as an oil aft«r (116) was r«fluze<i
for 7b in th« presence of excess re«ilstilled phosphoryl chloride and
133dinethylanillne In 60% yield (lit. yield: 100% ).
Synthesis of the respective l-alkoxy-2-bensinidasoles was achieved
134following the aethod described by Harrison and Jones A solution of
sodium (6.0 g) in dry alcohol (130 ca^ was added to l-isopropenyl-2-chloro 
bensiaidasole (117) (5.0 g, 26 aaol) and the alxture refluxed Ih. The 
solution was filtered to remove sodium chloride, washed with a small 
volume of alcohol and the conbined filtrates evaporated under reduced 
pressure. The residue was dissolved in water (25ca^, extracted with 
EtjO (3 X 50 cm^) dried (MgSO^) and concentrated, fximishing a dark oil. 
Oxidation of the above oil (0.02 mol) with a solution of potassium 
permanganate (19.2 g, 0.12 mol) in O.lM sodium hydroxide (500 cm^) , 
avoiding a rapid rise in temperaturei and Bt^O extraction afforded after 
the usual work-up the 2-alkoxybenaimidazole. This last reaction was
carried out rapidly to reduce excessive oxidation to a minimum.
2-Methoxvbens imidasol e (118)
Overall yield: 0.833 g, 3%; mp (toluene): 194-7®C; lit. mp
(Toluene): 198-200®C^^ IR: 3000 (br band)(NH), 1630 (C»N), 1270,
1341070 (0-C-N) cm“^; (identical literature data ; UV Xmax (nm) (loge):
280 (3.76), 274 (3.78), 229 (3.92), 209 (4.28); NMR (CDClg): 7.26
(m, 4H, ^ ) ,  4.18 (s, 3H, -0-CHg) ppm; MS m/e: 148 (M"^ *) (100%),
147 (42%), 134 (6%), 133 (52%), 119 (22%), 118 (11%), 106 (45%), 91
(6%), 78 (19%), 77 (9%), 52 (8%), 51 (16%). Anal: calcd. for
C H N 0: C: 64.85, H: 5.44, N: 18.91. Pound: C: 64.97, H: 5.41,
8 8 2
N: 18.79.
2-Bthaxy bens imidazole (119) 134,135,137
Overall yield: 2.10 g, 7%; mp (toluene): 157-8«C; lit. ap
(toluene): 161-2«C^^ IR: 3000 (br band) (MH), 1635 (C«N) , 1270, 1065
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(0-Ca4f) (identical literatura data UV Xaax (na) (loge):
281 (3.73), 275 (3.76), 235 (3.85), 230 (3.85), 210 (4.19); NMR
(CDCl-)^^*; 10.6 (br a,lH, -NH^), 7.23 (a, 4H, ^ - ) , 4.62 (q, J ^ :  7.13
Ha, 2H, -O-CH^-), 1.44 (t, J ^ :  7.1 Ha, 3H, -CHg) ppa; MS a/e: 162
(M^) (43%), 147 (10%), 135 (10%), 134 (100%), 133 (9%), 106 (46%), 105 
(8%), 79 (13%), 78 (11%), 52 (8%), 51 (11%); (111«) (CTClg): . 158
(C-2) , 136 .Z (C-4 and C-9), 121.5 (C-6 and C-7) , 113.6 (C-5 and C-8) ,
66.0 (O-CHg-), 14.6 (-CTg) ppa; anal: caled, ^o t C: 66.65,
H: 6.21, N; 17.27. Found: C: 66.73, H: 6.10, N: 16.98.
2- n- Propoxybenaiaidaaole (120)
Overall yield: 3.41 g, 10%; ap (toluene): 159-161®C; lit. ap: 
164-5®C^^® IR: 3000 (br band) (NH) , 1630 (C-N) , 1265, 1065 (0-C^)
UV Xaax (na) (loge): 281 (3.81), 275 (3.84), 235 ( 3.92), 209 
(4.27); NMR (CDCl,)^^* 9.88 (bra, IH, NH) , 7.25 (a, 4H, ^ - )  , 4.50
(t, 6.8 Ha, 2H, -0-CH¿-), 1.84 (aext., 6.6 Ha, 2H, O-CH^-CRg-),
1.01 (t, Jgg: 6.6 Ha, 3H, -CH^g) ppa; MS a/e: 176 (M*^ *) (23%), 135 
(10%), 134 (100%), 106 (29%), 105 (6%), 79 (9%), 78 (7%), 51 (6%), 41 
(8%); anal: caled, for 6.86, N: 15.90.
Found: C: 68.16, H: 6.90, N: 15.82.
(b) Pvrolyaia
All pyrolyaia reactiona were carried out following the aethod 
outlined In aection 5.
Pyrolyaia of 2-aathoxybenaiaidaaole (118)
After 3b at 200-220®C the reaction aixture waa diaaolved in AcOBt 
and filtered to reaove 2-benalaidaaolone (112) (23%), ap: 312-3®C
(decoap), U t .  ap: 311«C (decoap^^®), aap: undepreaaed. The filtrate
waa aeparated by flaah coluan chroaatography affording two fractiona 
after elution with a Pet. e ther (60-80«)-AcOEt (1:1) aolvent aixture.
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Th« first on« «ns shown to b« s alxtur« of two coaponsnts and th« 
socond yi«ld«d pur« l-Mth7l-2-b«nzlaldsBOlon« (121)(38%). Th« solid 
■Ixtur« from fraction on« was «xtractsd with boiling hsptan«, was 
filt«r«d to r«aov« Insolubl« aatorlal and allow«d to cool , yielding 
l,3-diMthyl-2-b«nzinldazolon« (122). Tolu«n« recrystallisation of the 
insoluble aaterial gave pure 2-Mthoacybenzlnldazole (118). The relative 
proportion of each cospound in the alxture was calculated by gas 
chroaatographic analysis using an AcOEt solution of known weight. 
Analysis was carried out at an oven teq>erature of 200®C on a 25n. 
capillary coluan coated with SB-30 stationary phase.
Coapound
(118) 1.3
(121) 2.25
(122) 1.8
(11^  ■•■(122) 1.3,1.8
Rel.prop.(cn) Weight
2.2
Prop.(ag)
54.8 mg 41.7, 13.1
l-Methyl-2-benzinidazolone (121)
136Yleld; 38%, ap 186-8®C; lit. ap (MeOH): 188-190®C ; IR: 3100
(br band)(NH), 1725, 1710, 1685 (C-0) ca“^ ; ÜV Xaax (na) (loge): 281
(3.75), 228 (3.91), 209 (4.36); NMR (CDCI3) : 10.57 (bre^lH, -NH-) , 
7.08 (a, 4H, ^ - ) , 3.43 (s, 3H, -CH^ g) ppa; anal: caled, for: CgR^N^O:
C; 64.85, H: 5.44, N: 18.91. Pound: C: 64.72, H: 5.45, N: 18.70.
1.3-Diaethyl-2-ben«iaidazolone C122)
Tield: 8%; ap (heptane): 105-6«C, Lit. ap (benzene/^et. ether):
aap: undepressed; IR: 1725, 1700, 1660 (C*0) ca ;
ÜV Xaax (na) (loge): 282 ( 3.86), 230 (3.89), 214 (4.17); NMR ((H)Cl3);
7.02 (a, 4H, ^ - ) , 3.40 (s, 6H, - C ^ )  ppa; MS a/e: 162 (M*^ *) (100%),
161 (46%), 147 (9%), 133 (9%), 119 (12%), 92 (9%), 81 (8%), 77 (7%), 65
53(6%), 51 (7%), 42 (13%); accurate aass caled. for CgHjQRgO: 162.0791.*
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Found: 162.0778; nnal: calcd. for 66.85, H: 6.21, N:
17.27. Found: C: 66.67, H: 6.25, N: 17.30. Authontlc sanplo for 
— P was syntheslsad^^^, np: 107-9?C, IR: Identical to that of conpound(122)..
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3~llethaxybenalnidaaole (118)
Yield: 15%; np: 202-4«C, Ut. ap: 198-200«C » nnp:
undepressed. IR: identical to that of an authentic saaple.
Pyrolysis of 2-ethoxybePsiBidaaole (119)
After 3h at 180*C the reaction nizture was dissolved in AcOSt and
2-bensinidasolone (H2) (15%) (IR: Identical to that of authentic naterlal 
Isolated by filtration. Flash coluan chromatography of the filtrate
0
(0.92 g) on a silica gel (50 g) packed coluan and elution with pet. ether 
(60-80®C)-Ac0Bt (7-3) afforded 2-ethory-benziBidazole (119)(51%) (ap: 
156-7®C, aap: undepressed) and a viscous yellow oil identified as
l-ethyl-2-ethoxybenaiaidazole (123) (18%). The high yield of compound
(119) obtained was due to its sublimation on to the cold finger during 
the course of the reaction.
137l-Ithyl-2-ethaxybenzimidazole (123)
IR: 1620 (C*N) , 1280, 1040 (0-C«N) cm UV Xaax (nm) (loge):
282 (3.83), 278 (3.84), 239 (3.84), 212, (4.32); NMR (CDCl^):
7.55 (m, IH, ^ - ) ,  7.12 (m, 3H, ^ - ) , 4.58 (q , 7.1 Hz, 2H, -O-CH^-),
3.91 (Q , Jgg: 7.2 Hz, 2H, -N-CH^-), 1.44 (t, J ^ :  7.1 Hz, 3H, -O-CH^-
CHg), 1.27 (t, J ^ :  7.2 Hz, 3H, -N-CH^-C^ ppm; NMR (CDClg):
157.6 (C-2), 140.1 (C-9), 133.7 (C-4), 121.2, 120.6 (C-6 and C-7), 117.6 
(C-5), 108.2 (C-8), 71.7 (O-CH^-) , 43.6 (N-CH^-) , 11.4 (O-CH^-CHg), 10.3 
(N-GH -CH«) ppm; MS m/e: 190 (M^*) (74%), 175 (19%), 162 (73%), 161 
(10%), 148 (10%), 147 (100%), 134 (50%), 119 (35%), 118 (9%), 106 (14%),
92 (10%), 91 (13%), 77 (8%), 65 (7%), 51 (8%); accurate mass calcd. 
for 190.1120; anal: calcd. for
53
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C,,H,^N„0: C: 69.46, H: 7.42, N: 14.72. Found: C: 69.65, H: 7.92,11 14 2
N: 14.70.
Mixture (114) (see section 5, pyrolysis of compound (89))
The NMR spectrun of this Mixture, taking into account its origin 
and the NMR results obtained for coapounds (119) and (123) can be 
tentatively assigned to a alxture of these two products although their 
relative proportions oould not be calculated
5(ppa)
Coapound -NH- At
(119) 10.6 7.347.12
- 4.62(7.1) 1.44(7.1)
(123) - 7.55
7.12
3.91(7.2) ^.58(7.1) 1.44(7.1)
(114) 10.3 7.81
7.48
7.14
3.93(7.3) 4.26(7.3)
4.02(7.1)
1.43(7.1)
1.40(7.3)
Pyrolysis of 2-n-propoxybenxiaidazole (120)
After 3.5hat ISO^C under a nitrogen ataosphere, and noraal pressure to 
alniaise subliaation, the reaction Mixture was dissolved in acetme and 
separated by flash chroaatography using pet. ether (60-80®C)-Ac0Et (3:7) 
as solvent systea. Three fractions were obtained, the first was a two 
co^>onent alxture, followed by a solid identified as l~n—propyl“2— 
bensiaidasolone (124) (3%) and finally 2-benziaidasolone (112) (8%) (ap: 
307-10®C (decoap); lit. mp: 311 ®C (decoapi^®; map: undepressed; IR: 
identical to that of an authentic sample). The two coaponent Mixture was again 
separated by flash coluan chroaatography using the saae solvent alxture 
but increasing the silica gel to substrate ratio to (60 g: 1 g). 
lluticm yielded an oil identified as l-n-propyl-2-n-propoxy- 
bensiaidasole (129) (19%), followed by starting Material (120) (60%)
(ap: 162-4®C, lit. ap: 164-9®(i^, nap: undepressed, IR: identical
to that of authentic Material).
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l-n-propyl-2-benzlml<Uugolone (124)
132■p (pet. ether (60-80)): 101-2®C; lit. ep: 104®C ; IR: 3100 
(hr bend)(NH), 1730, 1700, 1675 (C«0), ; UV \mmx (ne) (loge): 282
(3.86), 228 ( 3.96), 211 (4.33); NMR ((HXJlg) : 10.62 (br s, IH, -NH-) ,
7.06 (■, 4H, Ar-), 3.87 (t, J ^ :  7.1 Hz, 2H, N-CH^-), 1.81 (zext,
7.1 Hz, 2H, -C-CH^-C-), 0.99 (t, 7.1 Hz, 3H, -CH^ )^ ppa; MS m/e:
176 (M'*'*) (90%), 161 (3%), 159 (6%), 148 (19%), 147 (100%), 134 (94%), 
119 (38%), 107 (20%), 92 (11%), 78 (8%), 77 (7%), 65 (11%), 51 (11%); 
eccuMite MtsB celcd®^ for Cio®12”2°* 176.0946;
anal, calcd. for ® ®®’ ” *
C: 67.69, H: 6.86, N: 15.92.
l-n-propyl-2-n-propoxybenzleidazole (125)
IR: 1625 (C»N) , 1260, 1065 (0-C^) cx ^ ; UV Xaax (nm) (loge):
282 (4.02), 278 (4.03), 231 (4.12), 212 (4.55); ^H NMR (CDClg): 7.54 
(a, IH, ^ - ) ,  7.14 (a, 3H, ^ - )  , 4.50 (t, 7.1 Hz, 2H, O-CH^-),
3.91 (t, Jgg*. 7.1 Hz, 2H, N-CH^-), 1.83 (apparent hept., 7.1 Hz,
4H, -C-CHg-), 1.05 (t, 7.1 Hz, 3H, 0-(CM2>2“^ -3> * ^hH*
7.1 Hz, 3H, N-(CH2)2- ^ 3> PP“ ! (38%), 203 (3%), 199
(7%), 176 (79%), 159 (8%), 148 (18%), 147 (100%), 134 (87%), 119 (25%),
106 (12%), 92 (7%), 91 (5%), 90 (8%), 77 (7%), 65 (5%), 51 (5%), 43
93(15%), 41 (29%), 39 (13%); accurate aaas calcd
Fo\ind: 218.1410, anal: calcd. for Cj^ 2H^gN2®* 71.53, H: 8.31, N;
12.83. Found: C: 69.97, H: 8.30, N: 12.21.
Syntheeie and pyrolyle of diaethyl (phenyllalno- 
triphenylphoephoranylldene) zucclnate (127)
Synthesis of (127) was carried out according to the literature
aethod®®: After 15h reflux in sodlua-dried Et20 (40 ca®) upon cooling
was collected (127) (2.62 g, 5.3 >1, 93%); ap (Bt20): 190-2»C
60(decoap); lit. ap (AcOBt): 170»C (decoap) ; IR: 1735, 1645 (C-0) ,
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1570 (C»N), 1430, 1105 (P-Ph), 1215 (C-P), 1160 (C-0) ca'^; UV Xaax (na) 
(loge): 274 (4.15), 209 (4.68); NMR ((HXÏl^) : •►16.6 ppa; NMR
(CDCl^) : 7.98 (a, 6H, ortho P-Ph). 7.50 (a, 9H, aota and para P~Ph) .
6.93 (a, 3H, aata and para »N-Ph), 6.26 (a, 2H, ortho «N-Ph) , 3.55 
(a, 3H, 0-CBg), 3.26 (a, 3H, 0-C«g) ppa; MS a/a: 495 (M*‘) (25%),
494 (10%), 480 (11%), 467 (16%), 466 (15%), 448 (27%), 437 (33%),
436 (100%), 301 (9%), 262 (14%), 220 (11%), 204 (15%), 201 (9%), 183 
(33%), 158 (17%), 152 (6%), 143 (13%), 119 (19%), 108 (11%), 77 (22%),
51 (9%); MS (Cl) a/e: 496 (M"^  +H) (100%).
Pyrolyaia
Tha raaction waa carriad out at 180°C during 8h and tha brown oil 
obtainad, aaparatad by flaah coluan chroaatography [pat. athar. 
(60«-80«)-Ac08t (3:7)] yialdad only atarting aatarial (127) (83%) 
[ap(AcOBt): 192«C]. During tha couraa of tha raaction aoaa dacoapo- 
aition and charring took plaça.
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7. Further reaction« of N~ArITPP and o»bi»-ITPP bengene
(a) Beactiooe with a-faroao~eatere 
General procedure
The solid N-ArlTFP (4.25 b m I) was dissolved In sodlun-drled 
bensene (30 and excess U'-broao'-ester (4.3 aaol) added to the 
solution. The alxture was then refluxed during varying periods of tlae 
under a nitrogen atnosphere and constant stirring. The reaction was 
allowed to cool, decanted and the oily product obtained thoroughly 
washed with fresh sodlun-drled benzene three tines. Upon trituration 
with sodlun-drled Et^O a crystalline product was obtained after fil­
tration.
Reaction of N-phenyl-ITPP (61^ with ethyl g-bronoacetate
After 5h reflux and work-up as described, a 95% crude yield was
obtained. Both IR and HMR spectra showed the product was a nlxture
of two substances: N-(ethyl a-acetate)-M-phenyl-ITPPn bronlde a28) and
N-irtienyl-ITPP hydrobronlde (129). The structure of conpound (129) was
definitively established after a snail anount was Isolated by fractional
28recry stall Isatlon fron ethanol/Et_0, np: 198-9 ®C; Lit. np: 198-9 ;
m
IR: 3400 (NH), 1435, 1105 (P-Ph) , 960 (P"^-N) cn ^^P NMR (Cn)Clg) : 
♦32.8 ppn, J(^^C-^^P): 103.0 Hz (lit. ^^P NMR: +33.6 ppn*^ . Anal;
calcd for Cj^H^^BrHP: C: 66.37, H: 4.87, N: 3.22. Found: C: 66.02, 
R: 4.82, N: 2.88.
Having established the structure of (129), the reaction nlxture was 
refluxed with excess KOH-drled trlethylanlne In sodlun-drled benzene 
during 2h under a nitrogen atnosiriiere. Filtration afforded a nlxture 
of (128) and trlethylanlne hydrochloride. All attenpts to separate 
then by fractional crystalllsstlon failed, resulting In contanlnated 
product. The nlxture was dissolved and a ®^P HUB recorded showing 
once again the product was Inpure with two peaks at +46.3 ppn and
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•»•30.8 ppa, th* latter tentatiraly assigned to TPPO.
Froa the original reaction alzture the following spectral data 
regarding (128) were extracted: NMR (CDCl^): -tA e .5 ppa, IR: 1740
(C-0), 1440, 1110 (P-Ph), 1125 (C-0), 905 (P*^-N) ca“^ .
Reaction was repeated using aethyl a-broaoacetate Instead of its 
ethyl analogue with parallel results. A change of solvent froa 
bensene to dried THF (15h reflux) proved equally unsuccessful.
Reaction of N-[p-methoxvDhenvn-ITPP^^ with ethyl a-broaoacetate
After 6h reflux a crude yield of 90% was obtained. NMR (CDCl^):
447.2 ppa and "fSd.B ppa and IR: 3670 , 3380 (NH) , 1745 (C*0) , 1440,
1110 (P-Ph), 1205, 1030 (Ar-O-CHg), 1140 (C-0), 995 (P*-NH) , 905 
(p‘*’-N-C) ca’^ show the product isolated to be a alxture of probably N- 
(ethyl a-acetate)-N— [ p-aethoocyphenyl ) — ITPPa broaide (130) and N-^- 
aethoxyphenyl J-ITPP hydrobroaide (131) The solid saaple was dissolved 
in benzene and stirred overnight with trlethylaaine at rooa teaperature. 
Filtration and recrystallisation froa acetone gave unchanged IR.
Atteapts to separate the aixture by dissolution in distilled water also 
failed as both coapounds dissolve very readily.
Reaction of o-bis-ITPP-benxene (67) with ethyl a-broaoacetate
o-bls-ITPP-benzene (67) (3.2 aaol) was suspended in phosphorus 
pentoxide-dried acetonitrile (10 ca^ and a slight excess of ethyl o-broao- 
acetate (3.3 aaol) added. The suspension was stirred 20h at rooa 
teaperature under a nitrogen ataosphere, filtered and the solid Isolated 
(recrystallised froa ethanoVRt O,)identified as o-bis-ITPP-benzene bls-
.41
6.5 (s, 4H, Ar-) ppa. Final confiraatlon was obtained when stirring
(132) with KOH-dried triethylaaine at rooa teaperature during 24h
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reg«n«rmted o-bis-ITPP bensen« <67).
The ecetonitrile filtrate was stirred with KOH-dried triethyl-
aaine but only triethylaaine hydrobroaide was isolated.
The reacti<m was repeated in sodiua-dried benzene under the saae
conditions. A brown oil precipitated, irtilch was separated by
decantation and thoroughly washed with sodiua—dried benzene. Crystal-
31lisatlon froa ethanol/Bt.O afforded a brown solid. A P NMR spectrua
z
showed the product was a alzture of the two following structures:
■PPh.
CH^-COOEt
with signals at +21.9 ppa,and +11.8 and+45.8 ppa respectively. These 
assignaents were corroborated by the H NMR spectrua, froa which a 
ratio 1 to 4 (132):(133) was calculated.
¿(ppa) (J. Hz)
(132) 1
(133) 4
P h ^ Ar- N-CHj- 0-CHj^
7.56a
%
6.5s - •
6.52a 4.57d
[J^H-^^P):8.5]
4.15<| 1.20t
The solid was suspended in sodiua-dried benzene and stirred 48h at 
rooa teaperature with a slight excess of KOH-drled tr.lethylaalne protected 
with a calciua chloride tube. PUtratlon yielded a aixture of (133) 
and triethylaalne hydrobroaide, and froa the benzene filtrate TPPO and 
If.(o-aainophenyl)-ITPP (71) were identified. Finally, (133) was isolate
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by washing ths above mixture with distilled water. No adequate 
recrystallisation solvent was found.
o-bis-ITPP~benxene nono-N-Cethyl g-acetate) bronide (133)
Yield: (0.87 g, 1.1 nmol, 35%); np: 202-5®C; IR: 1745 (C«0),
1440, 1115 (P-Ph), 1315 (P-N), 910 (P'*’-N) cn“^ ; UV Xnax (nn) (loge):
206 (4.38); ^^P (NMR) (CHWlg): +45.8, +11.8 ppn; NMR ((HKJlg):
7.53 (■, 15H, P-Ph), 6.50 (■, 4H, ^ - )  , 4.52 (d, J(^H-C-N-^^P): 8.8 Hz,
2H, N-CH„-), 4.14 (q, 7.1 Hz, 2H, O-CH^g“  ^* • ^HH’-2
3H, -CH^^) ppn.
Reaction of o-bis-ITPP-benzene (67) with ethyl g-pyridiniun 
acetate bronide (134)
145Bthyl a-pgrridiniun acetate bronide was synthesised by nixing 
KOH-dried pyridine (0.01 nol) with excess ethyl o-bronoacetate (0.011 
nol) in sodlun-dried benzene (30 c n ^  and stirring the solution overnight 
at roon temperature protected by a calclun chloride tube. Filtration
afforded pure (134) (9 nnol, 91%).
o-bis-ITPP-benzene (67) (3.2 nnol) was suspended in phosphorus-
pentoxlcto-drled .c.tonltrll« (30 c»®) with (134) (3.3 ««>1) «nd rwfloxed
durlnc 16h undwr a nltrogan atwoaphara. Tha aolvant waa raaovad under
reduced pressure and the residue triturated with acetone. Filtration
and recrystallisation from ethanol/Bt^O afforded o-bis-ITPP-benzene
bls-hydrobronlde (132) (1.23 nnol, 38%) identified by its ^^P and 4
NMR spectra. The ^H NMR spectra showed a snail impurity tentatively
assigned to unreacted pyridlnlun salt (134): ^H NMR (CDCl^) : 9.92
(d, 7.1 Hz, o-H), 4.2 (d, J ^ :  5.8 Hz, P-H^) , 8.19 (t, 7.1
Hz, n-H), 4.27 (q, 7.1 Hz, O-CH^-), 2.17 (s, N -CH^-), 1-29 (t,
J • 7.1 Hz, -CH.) ppn. All coupling constant values are veryHH* —3
approninate and nsasurenent of integrals was not possible.
Fzon the acetone filtrate TPPO and N-(o-anlnophenyl)-ITPP (71) were
idmtif led. 161
(b) R»actiop» with acid chloride»
Reaction of o-bi«-lTPP-ben«ene (67) with ethyl oxalyl chloride
o-bls-ITFP-bensene (67) (1.6 anol) was suspended In sodlun-drled 
bensene and a sllght excess ethyl ozalyl chloride (1.7 aaol) added to 
the stirred nlxture. Reaction eas carried out during S.Sh at roon 
tenperature under a nitrogen atnosphere and strictly anhydrous con~ 
ditions. The reaction nlzture was filtered and the benzene filtrate 
left standing overnight. A white precipitate foraed, was separated, 
recrystallised fron BtOB/ Et^O and identified as 2-ethozycarbonyl~ 
bensialdasole hydrochloride (135) (1.06 nnol, 66%). The benzene 
•oluti<m was concentrated in vacuo, and the resulting residue re- 
crystallised fron acetone yielded (136) (1.9 nnol, 60%).
TPPO-salt (136)
np (acetone): 131-0«C. IR: 2340 (br band) , 1925 (br band), 1715 
(C-0), 1440, 1120 (P-Ph), 1130, 1085, 1075, 995 cn”^ ; UV Xnaz (nn) (loge) 
272 (2.99), 265 (3.11), 222 (4.22), 210 (4.26); P NMR (Cn)Cl^) :
♦32.1 ppn; IWR (CHKlg) : 12.41 (s, IH) , 7.59 (n, 15H, P-Ph) ppn;
EUR (<n)Cl-): 160.1 (C»0) , 132.14 (d, J^^^C-^^P) : 9.8 Hz, o-C) ,
132.29 (d, J ( ^ V ^ ^ P ) :  3.05 Hz, p-C) , 128.59 (d, J(^^C-^^P) : 12.2 Hz,
n-C), 131.6 (d, J(^^C-^^P): 105.5 Hz, ipso-C) ppn; MS n/e: 323 (M*^ *)
(0%), 278 (47%), 277 (100%), 201 (17%). 199 (19%), 185 (11%), 183 (15%), 
152 (11%), 77 (22%). 51 (15%), 44 (31%); anal: calcd for 
C: 70.58, H: 4.99, P: 9.58. Found: C: 70.66, H: 4.93, P: 9.67. 
Qualitative halogen test shows no presence of halogen ions.
2-BthoxTcarbonyl-henzinidazole hydrochloride (135)
(BtOH/Bt^O): 176-7«C (deconp) ; IR: 3570 , 3340 (HH), 2460
(br bsnd)(H'*’-H), 1740 (C-0), 1260 (C-0) cn"^ 
291 (4.09), 229 (3.80), 210 (3.79).
UV Xnaz (nn) (loge):
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Coapound (135) was stlrrad with ezcsss KOfl>drled trlethylamins In
sodlua-drled benzene, filtered, concentrated under vacuum and recrystal-
84U s e d  yielding 2-etboizycarbonyl-benzimidazole (137) : ap (AcOBt):
84215-60C; lit. mp: 212<>C IR: 2800 (br band) (NH), 1755 (C-0),
1245 (C-0) cm“^; (CDCl^): 3460 (NH), 1725 (C«0), 1250 (C-0) cm“^; ÜV
Xmaz (nm) (loge): 290 (4.16), 229 (4.17), 207 (4.25); NMR ((HXJlg):
10.7 (brs, IH, NH^ ), 7.55 (m, 4H, ^ - ) , 4.52 (q, 7.1 Hz, 2H,
O-CHg-), 1.45 (t, Jggt 7.1 Hz, 3H, -CH^ g) ppm; MS m/e: 190 (M"^ *)
(24%), 145 (13%), 144 (24%), 118 (100%), 91 (10%), 90 (15%), 64 (7%),
5365(8%); accurate masa caled ^io®io*^2®2*
190.0742, anal: caled, for C: 63.15, H: 5.30, N: 14.73.
Found: C: 62.92, H: 5.30, N: 14.68.
Reaction of N-phenyl-ITPP (61) with ethyl oacalyl chloride
N-phenyl-ITPP (61) (2.83 mmol) was dissolved In sodium-dried toluene 
3(10 cm )under a nitrogen atmosphere and strictly anhydrous conditions and a
3alight excess of ethyl oxalyl chloride (2.9 mmol, 0.132 cm ) was added after
the above solution had been stirred 10 min. in an acetone/dry ice bath
(-78^0. Reaction was practically Instantaneous, the reaction
mixture becoming a solid cake with the idiite precipitate formed. A
further 10 cm^ soditm-dried toluene were added and the product filtered.
The product immediately decomposed either through hydrolysis and/or
thermally, being unstable at room temperature. The oily resulting
product was left^ overnight In a vacuum desiccator containing self-
indicating silica gel, but no change was observed.
The reaction was repeated as described above.* Once the lAiite
precipitate had formed the acetone/dry ice bath was removed and the
mixture allowed to reach room temperature always under strictly anhydrous
conditions. After 36h all the precipitate had disappeared showing the
31initially formed solid to be unstable at this temperature. A P NIIR
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spectnui of the decoiq>osed reaction Mixture wee recorded showing one 
signal at •«•25.7 ppa (toluene) assigned to TPPO.
The reaction was repeated a third tine in an NMR tube using CDCl^ 
as solvent and Monitoring the reaction at -64«C and roon tenperature. 
(See Chapter 5)
The experiment was repeated once more changing the solvent to 
phosphorus pentoxlde-drled acetonitrile and nixing the reagents at 
room tenperature. A najor signal at 445.2 ppn with two other nedlun 
signals at 443.4 ppn and 425.2 ppn were observed in the NMR 
spectrum. The reaction was rerun on a bigger scale (2.83 nmol) in an 
attempt to isolate the reaction product. The acetonitrile was finally 
removed under vacuum and the remaining white solid triturated with 
Et»0 without exposing it to the surrounding atmosphere. After 5 min, 
it was quickly filtered at the pump, decomposing immediately it came 
in contact with the atmosphere, showing how extremely sensitive to 
hydrolysis it is. From the resulting mixture TPPO was Identified.
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